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Samese7vnsLeaveFor Home
Tht Mouton twins, Joined together at birth and later separatedIn a history-makin- g operation, left the
Foundation Hospital, New Orleans, La for their home In Lafayette, La. Shown on the steps of the
hospital as their nurses turn the twin girls over to their parentsare, left to right: Mrs. Emlta Falrchlld,
holding CarolynAnne; Mrs. Ashton Mouton; Mrs. Inez Hebert, holding Catherine Anne; and Mayor Ash-to-n

Mouton of Lafayette. (AP Wlrephoto).

Dulles To Be
Of Churchill
' By NATE POLOWETZKY
LONDON UV-- U. 8. Secrstaryof

State Dulles flew to London today
for "save the peace" talks with
British Foreign Secretary Eden
and French Foreign Minister

The explosive Trieste situa-
tion gave the conference new
urgency.

The talks were scheduled to open
tomorrow and run through Satur-
day. Trieste undoubtedly was the
top Item for discussion, but the
three ministers had a fistful of
other topics.

Prime Minister Churchill ar-

rangedto dine with Dulles tonight
and meet Did suit separately.Tlie
British veteran was expected to
press on both his pet project for
a top-leve-l, Informal conference of
himself. President Elsenhower,
French Premier Joseph Lanlcl
and Soviet Premier Georgl Mal-enko-v.

As he left Washington last night,

Churchill Is

NobelWinner
By CUSTAV SVENSSON

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (fl

Prime Minister Sir Winston
Churchill was today awarded the
1953 Nobel Literature Prize for his
brilliant historical writings

The famed British war leader
thus became the first maker of
history to receive a Nobel Prize
for reporting It.

Tho 175,292 - crown ($33,840)
award was announced by the
Swedish Academy after a brief for-

mal session this afternoon.
The decision was clearly the

most unusual ever taken by the
academy,which has been distrib-
uting the literary Nobel prizes
since tho turn of the century.

Statesmen, Including premiers
and foreign ministers, have been
awarded nearly a score ot Nobel
PeacePrizes, which are distributed
by the Nobel committee ot the
Norwegian Parliament. But the
British PremierIs the first states
man ever to receive the literary
prize.

City Tax Payments
Hit $40,000Mark

Although the city tax office has
been collecting taxes for only a
week and a half, 14.6 per cent of
the 1953 tax roll has alreadybeen
received.

Total collectionsthrough Wednes-
day were $49,585.23, according to
C, E, (Perry) Johnson, city tax
collector. Discount for early pay-

ment) not includedtin the collec-

tion figure, was $1,254.86. ,
Tax levy It $286,436.57, but only

00 per cent or $257,792.91Is expect-

ed to be collected becauseot dis-

counts and delinquent taxpayers.
Discounts are 3 per cent during
October, 2 per cent in November
and 1 per cent in December,
r
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Dulles in a statement expressed
hope the London talks would
make some progress" toward

easing world tensions.
Tho three nations' "undcvlatlnn

objective" he said, is "to seek out,
with all of our allies, the basisfor
a lasting peace."

Although 'both the British For
eign Office and the State Depart
ment claimed tne Had
been in the making for some time,
It was given a o ur
gency by Yugoslav President
tho tnreats to use forco to fore'

Mof fett Service

SetFor Friday
Funeral for Leon (Pete) Moffelt,

60, who never had a son of his
own but who was Daddy to scv-

eral score DcMolays, will bo held
at 10 a.m. Friday at a church he
helped to bulld-t- he St. Paul's
Presbyterian.

Mr. Moffett died suddenly
afternoon ot heart attack.

Stricken at the family home of
1511 EKsvcnth Place, he was rushed
to a hospital in an ambulance bdt
he passed away soon after reach
Ins tho hospital.

The remains are in state at the
Ebcrley-Rlve- r ChapeL

Services will bo conducted by
the Rev. Otis Moore, his pastor, and
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, his former
minister when Mr. Moffett was a
member of theFirst Presbyterian
Church. There will be 'Masonic
graveside rites at Coahoma, where
he will bo laid to rest beside the
grave of a daughtor, BUlle Mof-
fett, who died in 1942. Pallbearers
will como from the DeMolay chap-
ter, and other chapter members
will be honorary pallbearers.

surviving Mr. Moffett are his
wife; one daughter, Mrs. Leola (L.
urn) Edwards; one granddaugh
tcr, Joyce Edwards. Two broth
ers had precededhim In death.

Born In Lancaster, he came to
this area and In July 1914 he
and Mrs. Moffett were married in
Coahoma. Soon afterwards they
moved to Dallas, returning here
In 1928. Tney continued to make
their home here until 1935. On July
1, 1950, they came back from Okla-
homa City and built a home here.

Mr. Moffett had been associat
ed many years with an automotive
supply firm as area representative.

Most of bis adult life, be had
been active In Masonic affairs. He
was a Shrine member, and when
tne ucaioiay cnapter was orcan--
Ized here, Mr. Moffett was one of
the leaders in the effort and be
came the chapter Dad. It was one
ot his mast cherished works.

A veteran of World War I, he
also had been In the forefront of
VFW affairs here a number of
years ago. Mr. Moffett had
served as an elder In the1 First
PresbyterianChurch, and he was
a charter member and an elder
of the St. Paul'sPresbyterianwhen
It was organized and a plant raised
more than a year ago lri south-
eastBig Spring,

Active pallbearers from the
at the church will be Jim

Farmer, Glenn Rogers, Benny
Compton, Roy Loud amy, Loy Lou-dam-

Harris Woods, Clyde n,

W. D, O'Donald, Thosefrom
the Masonic ranks for graveajde
rites will be O. J. Hughes, R. I,
Tucxness, u. it. ixewsom. t. a

'" Fiveash. B. Horst, I?. Henderson,
dtla 0 "IF, C, Tlnkham, W, A. Williams.

Guest
Tonight

stall the announcedBritish-Ame- ri

can plan to turn over Trieste's
Zone A to Italy.

In addition to Trieste and
Churchill's "Big Four" project, the
ministers also were" expected to
give final approval to their new
vote Inviting Soviet Foreign Min-

lster V. M. Molotov to meet them
at Lugano, Switzerland, Nov. 9 to
discuss Germany and Austria, and
to study latest developments on
the projected Korean peace con-

ference.
Additionally, the British prob-

ably will fill the Americans In. on
the status of their negotiations
with Egypt over the Suez Canal
zone while Bldault undoubtedly
will report on latest developments
In the Indochina fighting.

Curbing Work Is
To StartSoon

Pouring ot the concrete curb and
gutters on parts pf Alyford Street
should begin In the next few days,
a spokesman for the II. B. Zach-r- y

Company has announced.
Forms for pouring have already

been placed on parts of Alyford.
W. R. Sparkman, engineer for the
firm, stated thatforms, will also
be up In the next few days on
other streetsin the area, Including
Abrams and Douglas.

Grading work Is now underway
on Pennsylvania, and Sparkman
stated thatvarious streets to be
Included on the city paving pro
gram are being graded about the
city.

NEW YORK Ifl-S- en. JosephMc
Carthy s) said today a Ger-

man radar scientist who fled a
Russian laboratory gave American
officials reports of top secretdocu
ments stolen from Ft.Monmouth,
N.J., and usedby Communists.

McCarthy, chairman of the Sen-
ate PermanentInvestigations sub-
committee, said the scientistwill
be called as a witness by the com-

mittee.
McCarthy told newsmen that the

scientist, whom be did not identify,
worked In tbe Russian-controlle- d

Paranlaboratory In East Germany
and fled, to Western Germany
more than a year ago.

Tbe scientist gave American Air
Force Intelligence officers a de
tailed story' of the use tbe Commu
nists were .making ot the docu
ments, McCarthy said.

He said the scientist still was In
West Germany and that the sub-

committee would request Army
Secretary Robert T. Stevens to
assistin having him brought to tne

day.

United States as quickly as possi-
ble as a very necessarywitness.

Testimony before the subcom-
mittee that secret radar defense
documents had been removed from
the Army Signal Corps laboratory
at Ft, Monmouth dovetailed with
a charge that Vital defense data
from the base has been channeled
to Russia for some time.

The chargelhat America'sradar
defense secrets hive been flowing
to the Soviet Union came from an
unidentified German, (dentist

a

One-Da-y Drive

AreasFor UF

A whirlwind one-da- y drive was
under way today In the residen-
tial division or the United Fund
generalreport of all divisions Fri

Some 200 volunteer workers
swarmed over the city In the resi
dential canvass, directed by Mrs.
Norman Read, general chairman.

Mrs. Jack Irons was in charge
of northslde solicitation and assist
lng Mrs. Read and Mrs. Irons were
four team captains, Mrs. unaruc
Crelghton, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,
Mrs. W. C. Foster and Mrs. Lee
Rogers. W. O. McMcans Is hand
ling the canvass In the Ellis Homes
area.

The Friday general report meet
ing has beenset for noon at the
Settles Hotel, Room No. 1. It will
be a luncheon report.

Leaders In the employe, business
and Industry, special gifts, area,
and residential divisions are being
asked to turn In as near complete
reports as possible. About $30,000
Is neededto put tho United Fund
past its $74,144 goal and concerted
effort ot workers In all divisions
will be necessary to conclude the
campaign.

The employe division alreadyhas
reported pledges amounting to
about '74 per cent ot Its $25,000
quota, but fewer than 50 per cent of
the employe groups In the city are
represented, even in Incomplete
renorts. Team cantlans and other
workers are being urged to push

I that phase of the drive to a speedy
f conclusion.

Benson Suggests

Hay Buying Plan
KANSAS CITY of

Agriculture Benson held out' hope
today for a federal-stat-e coopera-

tive hay buying program to help
the nation's hard presseddrought
areas.

He told a news conference that
would be his objective at a con-

ference here later today with the
governors of 12 drought states.The
aim, he said, would be to set up
a cooperative program on nay,
With the federal government pay-
ing "a substantial part" ot the cost
of transporting hay from surplus to
drought states.

Benson said he favored a match
ing program, with states partici-
pating, and thought he reflected
President Eisenhower's views on
that

Questioned about livestock sup
port prices In tbe drougnt area,
Benson said "we have not Been
able to devise a plan that Is prac
tical." But be added the depart
mentIs still "open to suggestions."

He said the livestock situation
Is still being studied. But he re
peated what he said yesterdayto
Rep. Hope ), chairman of
the House Agriculture committee.
A price support programon cattle
"Involves compulsory grading and
a lot of things that would be very
difficult 'to operate."

Both emergency and long range
plans to attack drought were
scheduled for discussion at the
governors' meeting. It was called
by Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado,
chairman of the National Gover--

inors' Conference,

Refugee Reports
RedsGot Secrets

quoted last night In a copyrighted
New York story by the Chicago
Tribune under the byline of Willi
am Edwards.

The Tribune said the scientist,
who fled the East zone of Ger-
many, told U, S, authorities In
Western Germany;

The Russians said that tbey
could get anything they wanted out
of Ft. Monmouth."

The Army announced recently,
without elaboration, that five civil-

ian employes at Ft. Monmouth bad
been suspended for security,

, McCarthy, whose committee
continues closed bearings here to-

day Into possible Communist
in the center'sradar lab-

oratory, said yesterdaythat five
other persons have been suspended
In the past two days.

McCarthy, reporting he ques-
tioned a scientist friend of .exe
cuted atom spy junus uosenberg
and that, ,the scientist admitted
taking home 43 secret, documents
to "study up on his work" In 1046,
had this to say concerning theft
of radar data from Ft. Monmouth:

"We have completely convincing
testimony that some of the top-secr-et

missing documents regard
ing radar and other matters did
turn up In tbe Eastern zone In
Berlin."

However, the 43 documents
which McCarthy's witness admitted
taking home were recoveredwhen
Army agents raided the scientist's
home that same year,

Balking Prisoners Nix
Red PersuasalEfforts
POWs Bitter,

.

Red 'Explainers'

Soon Discover
By GEORGE MCARTHUR

PANMUNJOM UV-- The young
Chinese political officer faced the
prisoner across tbe small table and
asked softly: "Do you ever think
of your family?"

Tho Chlncso prisoner's face
crimsoned as he screamed,"Yes I

Yesl I think of my family. They
were all killed by the Commu-
nists."

Ho shouted obscenities at his
Communist "persuaders" until
they quickly signified to an Indian
officer that he could go.

The Communists hsd nothing
further to say to the bitter man
who refused to go home.

Inside the tent, the three Com
munist interviewers sat stolidly,
perspiring in their plain-cut- , wool
"Lenin" uniforms.

They looked slightly embar
rassed.

They were supposed to explain
away the 'fears and apprehen-
sions" of the and
win them back. But the

were doing most of
the talking.

To one aide stood five represen
tatives of tho neutral nations re-
patriation commission Indians in
British-typ-e field dress . . . Poles
and Czechs in neatly presseduni
forms and shiny vlsored caps . . ,

Swiss and Swedesin blue uniforms
and peaked overseas caps.

At the other stoodan American
observer beside his Communist
counterpart, a Chinese In brand
new, squeaky shoes.

"It was like an execution a
fight for a man's soul," one ob
server said.

There were the men Red China
claimed came to Korea to fight
as volunteers, the men the Reds
say are being coerced Into refusing
repatriation. ,

Yesterday, with no restraining
hand on them, the first 500 of tbe
22,400 made their choice. ,

With two doors to choose from,
all but 10 walked through the one
that opened on a narrow winding
path back to captivity the path
that led away from Communist
China.

They walked away from the dis-

tasteful "explanations that the
U. N, command accepted as the
price ot an armistice agreement.
Tbe Communists insisted on them.
But they showed no Joy at the
results of the first day. The "ex-
plainers" appeared totally unpre-
pared for the vehement prisoner
reaptlon.

Tbe explanation tents In the
shallow valley sounded like Orien
tal marketplace, with
prisoners shoutingat the "explain-
ers."

Some picked their noses, a dev-
astating Chinese insult.

County Employes
To Be Put Under
Social Security

Efforts have been Initiated to In-

clude employes ot Howard County
In the federal social security pro
gram, County Judge R, IL Weaver
reported today.

JudgeWeaver contacted district
social security officials with re
quest for inclusion ot Howard Coun
ty workers In the program. He
earlier hadpolled an employes of
the county to determine If they fa
vored participation.

No objections were made by
workers, the Judge said, and most
employes said they favor the pro-
gram.

When put Into effect, the social
security programprovides for de
duction of1.5 per cent ot employes'
salaries, funds to be matched by
equal contribution by the county,
to flnanace retirement and other
benefits.

Judge Weaver estimatedthe pro
gram would cost the county $100
to siso per montn.

Mary Margaret
McBride Says:

A column by the noted per-
sonality, Mary Margaret Mc?
Bride, makes its first appearance
In the Herald next Mondayk

Titled "Mary Margaret Mc-
Bride Says," it will rnseover a
broad field of interests travel,
homemaklng, anecdotesof
famous Individuals and herown
varied experiences,

"Msry Margaret McBride
Says" will appearIn the Herald
five times weekly. Be sure to
readJtJ

EXPROPRIATION
IS HEN'S PLAN

SHERIDAN. Wyo. Ml Some
birds, if you'll pardon the ex-
pression. Just Insist on sharing
the wealth.

Take the case ot the social-
istic hen here:

She not only borrowed a mag-
pie's nest 10 feet off the ground
to lay her eggs, but she also
made use ot the turkeys' roost
to get there.

DALLAS in Police searchedwas found dying, said the latest
ot the State Fair of suspect held "may also be good

Texas after a woman cafe for four similar attacks In Austin
worker reporteda Negro man at
tempted to grab her about 4 a.m.
as she walked In back of the cafe.

Meanwhile, police In this nervous
city held another man. at r-

old Negro and two-tim- e former
convict tney called tne "best sus-
pect yet" In the Sept. 30 killing
of Mrs. II. C. Parker.

The latest attackwas reported
by Mrs. V. L. Fuljham, 28, of
Mesqulte. who ran screaming to
the front of the stockmans cafe be-
tween the picnic pavilion and the
grandstand.

She fainted, but was not Injured.
Five employes began searching
(or the man as soon as Mrs.
Fuljhamwas revived. Police Capt.
D. J. Cameron ordered the Fair
gates closed and a check made on
every man 'Inside the grounds

Mrs. Fuljham told Capt. Cam
eron that she saw the man lunge
toward her. She dodged and ran
screaming to the frontof the build
ing,

Meanwhile. Capt. Will Fritz.
showing the first optimism since
the night tbe pretty Mrs. Parker

FBI CentersIts
Case

Work On Parcel
KANSAS CITY (41 The FBI

centered Its cleanup work in the
Bobby Greenlease kidnap-klllln- g

around tbe St. Joseph, Mo, area
today, with a mysterious parcel
post packageapparently the main
objective.

The package was believed
mailed In East St. Louis, HI., a
week after Bobby was
kidnaped from a private school
here. If such a package Is found,
It may lead officers to $300,000 In
missing ransommoney.

St. Joseph, In northwest Mis-
souri, Is the home ot Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, divor-
cee, who along with
Carl Austin Hall admitted the ab
duction. They are held here In tbe
Jackson County Jail.

Approximately $300,000 of $600.--
000 ransom paid by Robert C.
Greenlease, multimillionaire Kan-
sas City automobile dealer, was
recovered with the arrest ot the
pair In St-- Louis Oct, 6. Hall has
said he believes the remainderot
the money was lost during a drink-
ing spree.

A St. Louis cab driver. John
Hager, who gave the tip that re
sulted in tne arrests, told police
he rememberedHall remarking
that he had mailed a package.

DEFIANCE, Ohio
Elsenhower began a political bay-maki-

tour bt the Midwest farm
belt with a brief appearance today
at a cornerstone laying ceremony
at Defiance College,

He is stopping here to call oh
hi sold friend. McCann,
president of the college, but from
here-o- n out, his trip Is strictly
business.

His five-sta-te swing comes at a
time when bis stockwith the farm-
ers Is In danger. Some are fret-
ting about administration agricul-
tural policies.

Some60,000 personswere expect-
ed to swell this northwestern Ohio
college town (population 12,000) to
greet tbe President on tne iirst
stop of his six-da- y trip.

He was scheduledto lay the cor
nerstone of the building which will
become the Anthony Wayne u
brary ot Early American Studies
Tbe visit was a request of Mc--

Only 10 Of First
500AcceptLures

By MILO FARNETI
PANMUNJOM, Chi-

nese prisoners dealt the Commu-
nists a stinging propaganda blow
today by rejecting 49--1 the first
Red attemptsto coax themhome.

All but 10 ot 500 Chinese who
met Communist interviewers in the
first clamorous explanation ses-
sions chose continued ccptlvlty

Rape SuspectIs
Sought At Fair
the grounds

today

Greenlease

Kevin

earlier this year." He said he had
been looking for the Negro for five
days.

The man close
ly fits descriptions given by four
white women attacked on Austin,
Tex., streets,Austin officers have
said there Is a noticeable similari-
ty between the actions ot the Dal-
las and Austin rapists.

The Negro arrested yesterday
worked In the new Walnut Hill
Shopping Center near the store
where Mrs. Parker was employ-
ed, but walked oft the job two
days before the attack-- He collect-
ed his pay the day before she was
dragged under a bridge' on busy
Lemmon Avenue, raped and stab--
bed In the throat.

Woman,SonAre

Hurt (n Mishap
Mrs. Mamie Harts Froman and

her three-year-o- ld son, Larry Ray
Froman, received treatment at
Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

this morning following an automo
bile accident.

The accident was in the 500 block
of Abrams Street shortly after 8
a.m. Cars belonging to Mrs. Fro-
man and Charles A. Wells ot Mid-

land were Involved.
Mrs. .Froman, who lives at 1408

West 5th, and her son were both
treatedfor lacerations of the scalp.
They were released from tbe hos-
pital shortly after admittance.

Two other accidents were re-
ported Wednesday,Cars driven by
Mrs. Mildred Thompson Lawson,
904 East12th, and Alan DanLowke,
100 N. Johnson, collided In tbe 100
block-- of East 2nd about 5 p.m.

There was also a three-wa- y colli-
sion Wednesday in tho 1000 block
of South Johnson. Cars driven by
Sidney Odell Butler, 511 Douglass;
Billy Wayne CockreU. 210 North
Nolan; and Auldon Deis Brook--
shire, 1211 Johnson,were Involved,

Brownell's Brother
Gets EducationPost

WASHINGTON tB-- Dr. Samuel
M. Brownell, 53, brother of Atty,
Gen. Herbert Brownell. has been
appointed federal commissioner of
education,

A Republican and presidentot
the New Hayen (Conn.) State
Teachers College, he succeeds tbe
late Dr. Lee M. Thurston. Tbe Job
pays $14,800 a year.

POLITICAL HAY, THAT IS

Ike's Hay-Maki- ng

Tour IsUnderWay
PresldentIn the preparationot his
doqk "Crusade in Zurope."

After an hour here. Eisenhower
planned to leave by train for the
Toledo airport,where he will board
ms private plane for a flight to
Kansas City,

Ills Kansas City aoDearancewill
be, before the Future Farmers of
American tonight. He Is on the
program there a few hours after
his agriculture secretary, Ezra
Taft Benson.

Benson Is under fire by Mid
west farmers,someof whom claim
he Is talking too much and doing
too little about drought relief.

Elsenhower, who will be feeling
his way in the area trying to de-
termine bis strength. Is expected
to tauc aooui tne orougai, tbsi
problem and other thorny ones of
low farm prices, public power and
patronage,all are much oa the
mind oi nis farm-iou- c constitu
ency,

Cann, author of an Elsenhower I The Presidentlelt washlngtoaat
biography and a great help to the '11:30 p, m. last aigM,

over repatriation to Red China,
laid the Neutral Nations Repatria-
tion Commission (NNRC).

Tbe Reds badclaimed the 22.400
unrepatriated Chinese and North
Koreans were being held against
tneir will.

This d osvcholocle!
phase of the armlstico beganonly
ancr Indian custodiantrocpspried
the wildly demonstrating Chinese
from their compoundswith threats
ot force. The Indian commander
said later, "we usedpatience,per
suasion andfirmness."

Many POWs shoutedand sang in
the faces ot the three-ma- n Red
interview teams. Indian guards
with sticks had to restrain some.
A few danced defiantly on the
wooden tent floors.

At first, the NNRC forced thj
prisoners to listen to tho explana-
tions for five minutes, but this
was cut to one minute after a
U. N. representative protested.

One American observer,W. D,
Stout, formerly ot KnoxvUle, Tenzu,
was' orderedout ot the explanation
centerb the NNRC after be pro-
tested repeatedly that he was
seatedout ot sight ot theprisoners.
The protestwas overrujed.

After defying two Indian ultima-
tums, the first 200 g,

bugle-blowin- g. anti-Re- d Chinese
finally submitted to Communist In-
terviews. The explanations began
more than seven hours behind
schedule.

They originally were to have
started Sept. 28 but Were delayed
by wrangling over facilities.

An Indian spokesman said thai
seven Chinese would be rtturned
to the Beds In a ceremony Thurs
day night at Panmunjom.

He said Communist persuastoa
teams will talk to 1,000 prisoners
Friday, Including at least 899
North Koreans.

The, atmosphere was charged
with tension In the opening of this
vital psychological phase of tho1
armistice, but there 'was no vio
lence.

Indian guards had to preventtfee
first prisoner from slipping away
as ha was taken before the Inters
viewer.

A U. N. Interpretersaid the Reds'
told the POW: "You must go back
to your home, to your family."

Refusing to face the interviewer.
the prisoner answered. "No. I
want to go to Formosa."

''Do not be cheated by tns
U. N.," the Red Interviewer ar-
gued.
"I have made up raj mlsd," ths

POW replied.
When the Reds saw they were

making no headway, they gave up,
the observersaid. Then the prison-
er was left alone to make his
choice between two doors one to
repatriation and Red China, the
other back to his compound. Ha
chosetbe latter..

Steel -- belmeted Indian guards
with rifles stood outside the expla-
nation centerand otherswith big
sticks were outside the explanation
booths.

Still more guards were posted
along the road leading to the cen-
ter from compounds where the
rest of the 22,300 anti-Re-d POWs
screamed, and shouted. ,

Shick Is Honored
By Mail Carriers

An association that went back
18 years for some was recognised
Tuesday evening when rural and
star route carriers nonorea post-
master Nat Shick with a dinner
at the Wagon Wheel.

There was no formal prograst,
and the evening was spent la
reminiscing high spots and hum-
orous Incidents ot experiences cov-
ering a cumulative total ot 78
years.

Shick Is retiring Nov. 1 as post-
master.Among those In the group
were Frank Howard, who was a
carrier at the. time Shick assumed
his duties but subsequently had
break In his tenure, and Earl C
Evans and 'Simp Grubauga, who
came on two yearsafter Bfakk be-
came postmsster.The carriers ex-
pressed appreciation to Stick for
his consideration and help la serv
ing patronson their routes.
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Phillips Edger To OceanicField
ReportedlyFlowsOil Wednesday

Phillips No. Reef, edger to
the Oceanic (Pennsylvania!!) field,
reportedly kicked off and flowed
oil yesterdayfollowing four hours
swabbing. Tests are underway to-

day.
Two completions have been

logged In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field along with another In the
North Jameson(Strawn Sand) field
of Mitchell County. A wildcat In
Southwest Mitchell has also been
taked.
The North Jamesoncompletion

U Sun No. 8 V. T. McCabe, which
made214.62barrels of oil on poten-

tial flow. Sunray No. 44-- Dora

OIL PROGRESSESSAY

Local Youth Wins
ScholarshipAward

A (300 scholarship at the ac-

credited college of his choice Is
an award that was announced to-

day for Donald Keith McCarty of
Big Spring, In a rcglon-wld- e essay
contest conducted In connection
with Oil Progress Week.

Young McCarty was adjudged
second place winner with his es
say on "What The OU Industry
Means to WestTexas."There were

it ISO essays submitted from
15 West Texas high schools, In the
event sponsored by tho Permian
Basin OU Show, which awardedthe
prizes,

DonaM Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, 435 Dallas
Street, and his father has connec-
tion with the oil Industry as a
service station operator.

Donald's essayentry was one of
three forwarded to the regional
Judges from Big Spring High
School. Only seniors were eligible.

First place, a $500 scholarship,
went to Dorothy Fowler of Odessa,
and third place and a $200 scholar--

Two Buses May

Make Fair Trip
It 20 others will sign, the annual

Kate Morrison excursion to the
State Fair can be expanded to two
bus loads.

Forty-si- x already have signed,
said Mrs. Dorothy Davis, prlncl
pal of Kate Morrison school.

"This Is really too much for one
load," she said. "If we can get
20 more, the total of G6 would be
sufficient for two buses.

"While this Is primarily a proj-
ect for the children, anyone Is
welcome to accompany the group.
We need to know quickly, how-

ever."
The cost would be $7 50 fare,

plus whatever the Individual feels
Inclined to spend for meals and
other Items. Admission tickets al-
ready have been secured.

Last year, a number of children
from other schools, plus some par-
ents and Interested adults joined
on the trip.

There are 10 teachers making
the trip, and there likely will be
a nurse. The party Is well super-
vised, said Mrs. Davis. Schedule
calls for leaving here at 9 30 Dm.
Friday, arriving In Dallas the next
morning In time to spend an en
tire day at the fair. The return
trip begins at 9 30 p.m. Saturday
wan arrival early bunday morn'
ing.

Those who would like to join In
the trek shouM call Mrs. Davis
or Jesse Mendoza at the school

or after 5 p.m call Men-
doza at his home
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Roberts with 62.16 barrel potential
and Standard No. 5 J. W. Baker
with 20 barrel potential are the
Howard-Glasscoc- completions.

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
Spring and Robert S. Brennsnd of
Midland staked their No. 1 F. L.
Perry In southwest Mitchell for a
test of the Clear Fork.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 1-- White,

1,980 from south and 2,254 2 from
eastlines, section42, block S3, tsp.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 7,900 feet, with pipe set

ship was won by StewartHolllngs-wort-

of Midland.
Donald wll) go to Midland Fri

day noon to an OU Progresslunch-

eon, where he will be presented
with his award. He will be ac-

companied by Carl Smith, chair
man of activities here for OU

ProgressWeek.
Other activities continued In the

local Oil Progress celebration. To-
night at 7 p.m., on KBST, stu-
dents wUl be heard in speech con-
tests on the same OU Progress
subject, and from five speakers to
be heard on the broadcast,three
will be selectedfor prizes of $7.50,
$5 and $2.50. A) Dillon will be mas
ter of ceremonies forthe program.

At a student pep rally at the
High School Friday morning. Smith
will announcewinners of the local
essay contests. Prizes are to be
awarded to three different groups
seniors, juniors and sophomores.

Members of the senior class were
conducted on a tour of the Cosden
refining plant Tuesday, as a fea-
ture of Oil Progress Week.

Two ReportsOf

ProwlersListed
Prowlers were reported In two

different places here last night,
and poHce were Informed that a
man entered the home of a Big
Spring woman last Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. D. Bcebe, 302 East 6th
Street, is the woman who report
ed that the prowler entered her
living room. She said an earlier
report was not made because she
did not have a telephone.

The man was described as mid
dle aged, about five feet and 11
Inches tall, with weight about 170
pounds. Mrs. Beebe said she
thought he was wearing khakis and
that his hat brim was turneddown
all around.

She said she was sleeping on the
couch when she heardsomeonetry
ing to open the door. She thought
It was her husband at first, she
explained, but her husband bad
arrived shortly before.

Going to the door, she saw the
man Just openingIt She pushedan
the door to get him out, and she
said he did not give an resistance

Prowler reports last night were
made by Mrs. F. R. Brooks, 309
NE 11th, and the HUltop Liquor
Store. Both were after 10 p.m.
Mrs. Brooks said prowlers were
around her car.

Mrs. K. J. Nlelson. 408 NE 11th
reported that her car was ran
sacked andthat all contents of the
glove comparment and trunk were
taken. Gas was siphoned from an
automobile parked in the 900 block
of Runnels.

Shortly before noon Wednesday
a green 1950 Ford was stolen from
in front of the Atomic Cafe. Police
docket shows Ucense number to be
BR 2382.

Runaway Boy, 13,
In JuvenileWard
PendingProbe

A runaway boy from
California Is being held in the Ju
venile ward at county jail pending
completion of an investigation Into
his past.

The youth told JuvenUe Officer
A. E Long he ran away from his
uncle s home In California In or
der to visit his mother In Lubbock.
Lone was In contact wlttr Lub- -
DOCK BUlDorltleS tills mOMlng at--
tempting to get word to the boy's
relatives regarding bis where-
abouts.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted to return a girl
to her home In Pontlac, Mich ,
Long said The girl's relatives are
to come for her.

AppointmentsMade
To DoesCommittee

Appointed to a nominating com-
mittee at the meeting of the BPO-Do-

Monday were Mrs. Ima Ber-
ry, Mrs GeorgiaJohnson, Mrs. Es-t-a

Flock, Mrs. Opal Brown and
Mrs Alma George

Mrs Mary Ragtdale and Mrs.
Mary Jenkins were appointed to be
hostessesat the Servicemen's Cen-
ter, it was reported that $25.50 was
made at the recent bake sale,

All Klks and their guests are in-

vited to an informal party to be
given by the Elks Oct 31. Twelve
attended.

at 7,892 feet.
TexasCompanyNo. 1--B Clayton,

2,001 from east and 601 from south
lines, T&P survey, is re-

ported at 6,670 feet fishing for junk.
Gulf No. 1 Cannon, C SW NW.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 10,514 feet. Operator
pumped 101 barrels of oil and 60

barrels of water In 19 hours. Po-

tential test is being prepared.

Dawson
If. L. Hunt No. 1 Olln NIx. 1.180

from north and880 from west lines.
T&P survey, reached 5,169

feet.
Seaboard No. 2 Pettaway, 2,412 7

from east and 2.012.4 from south
lines. T&P survey, hit 3,303
rcct In salt andanhydrite.

No. 1 F. E. Towns,
660 from north and wc.t lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, got down to 4,195 feet In
lime.

Glasscock
Standard OU Company No 5 J.

W. Baker, 330 from north and cast
lines of lease, T&P survey.
pumped 20 barrels of oil on a 24
hour potential test Elevation of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k venture Is 2,603
feet, and gas-o-il ratio Is 50--

Gravity 1 30 2 degrees.Top of pay
Is 2,188 feet, total depth is 2,348,
and the seven-Inc-h casing goes to
2,164 feet. Some 16 per cent re
covery was water.

Howard
Oceanic, Green and McSpadden

No. 1 J. F. Winans, 660 from north
and 1.980 from east lines, south
half, T&P survey. Is pre
paring to run tubing to 8,277 feet
total depth.

oceanic. Green and McSnadden
No. 3 Lou Winans. 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur
vey, is waiting on cement for sur
face casing at 1,147 feet.

Phillips No. Reef. 663 from
south and 650 from eastlines, north
west quarter, T&P survey,
swabbed four hours and kicked off
to flow to tanks. In three hours
through a choke recovery
was 50 barrels of oil and eight bar
rels of water. Tubing pressurewas
100 pounds, and gas-o-il ratio was
842--1. Operator Is now testing.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Helen VirgU
Little. 660 from west and 1.716
from north lines, T&P
survey, is reported at 6,860 feet
in lime.

Sunray No. 44-- Dora Roberts,
1.650 from north and 380 from
west lines, survey,
made 82-1-6 barrels on pump-
ing potential. Gravity is 26.9 de-
grees. Top of pay was listed as
2.348 feet, and total depth Is
2.C65 feet.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University, C

SW SW, lands sur-
vey, got down to 4,415 feet in lime,
anhydrite and gyp.

Gulf No. Glass. 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines. 12--
39-l- T&P survey, drilled to 8,310
lect in lime.

Black No. 1 King. 600 from south
and east lines', T&P surv
dug down to 5,402 feet In lime.

Hamon No. University, C
NW SW. survey. Is
reported at 10,878 feet In lime and
shale.

Mitchell
Sun No. 8 V. T. McCabe. 660

from north and 1,980 from east
lines, survey, flowed
24 hours to make 214.62 barrels of
oU. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,010-1- , and
gravity was 43.1, Top o. pay was
5,885 feet, total depth 6,070, and
now lrom perforations between
5,892 and 5,904 feet. Tubing pres
sure was 875 pounds, and flow was
through an Inch choke.

Duncan Drilling Company of Big
Spring and Robert S. Brennand of
Midland No. 1 F. L. Perry, 330
from north andwest lines of sec-
tion 2, block 19, Lavaca Naviga-
tion survey, Is a new wildcat loca-
tion about six miles northeastof
the shallow production In 'the Howard-G-

lasscock field It will go to
3,100 feet depth by combination
tools to test the Clear Fork forma-
tion. Drillsite is 11 miles south of
Iatan In the southwest part of
MltcheU County.

ForsanMajor l

Wins Air Medal
For participation In aerial com

bat duties while stationed with the
United Nations Forces In Korea
Major John C Adams, son of Mr
Charlea M. Adams and husband
of Mrs. Jane It. Adams of Forsap,
received the Air Medal at presen-
tation ceremonies recently held on
Clark Air Force Base, CO miles
north of Manila.

Major Adams Is now serving a
tour of duty with the U. S. Air
Force In The Philippines. He Is as-

signed to the 581st Air Itesupply
Squadron, Headquarters581st Air
Itesupply Group on Clark Air
Force Base.

A graduate from Forsan High
School and from Texas Technolog-
ical College, Major Adams has
been In continuous military serv
ice with ths U. S. Air Force since
June 1941. During World War II
years, he participated In combat
duUesat thi SouthwestPacific The-
ater of OperaUonsand was award-
ed the Distinguished Flying Cross
apd the Presidential Unit Citation.

Major and Mrs. Adams now re
side at the military dependents'
housing re ou Clark AFu with
their children, Serene, 9, and
Randal, 8,

ThompsonSays

Oil No Monoply
Speaking before the studentbody

of Howard County Junior CoUege
this morning In connection with
the observance of Oil Progress
Week, R. W. (Stormy) Thompson
said one of the alms of the indus-
try was to correct the Idea in the
minds of some people that the
businesswas a monopoly andtrust

Thompson pointed out that the
Industry had benefited from the
decision of the Supremo Court In
breaking up the major oil monop-
olies years ago and since has be-
come an Important part of com-
munity life wherever it is found.

Thompson said It was also the
objective of tho oil industry to dis-
courage socialistic Ideas In govern-
ment, which Invariably advocate
government control of three main
industries utilities, transporta-
tion and businesses that supply
fuel, coal and oU.

Thompson pointedout that taxes
derived from the oil Industries
play a major role In the support of
our government both nationally
and locaUy, municipalities and
schools.

He said Howard County had 16
producing fields. In which 1,900
wells are located and production
from those wells amounts to an
estimated 44,000 barrels of crude
oil a day.

The payroll In oil amounts to
$8,000,000In Howard County alone,
he said, not Including tho income
which goes to land owners from
royalties, etc.

Thompson also touched on the
Importance of the Permian Basin

area to the nation
and the world and the importance
of maintaining adequate reserves
for emergency uses.

HorsesArc Hit By
SleepingSickness

Sleeping sickness among horses
has shown up here as well as In
San Angelo, Brady, Colorado City
and other points In Texas.

A local veternalran says he has
noted two cases in this area, one
ot them fatal to the horse. He warn-
ed farmers to keep on the alert.
Vaccinations are the best preven
tive. It was pointed out, because
if casesare not caught soon after
starting the horses might not be
cured.
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ChristmasParcelsOverseas
ShouldBe Put

Mailing of Christmas parcels to
members of the armedforces over-
seas should be completed during
the period from Oct, 15 to Nov. 15,
PostmasterNat Shlck reminded
today.

Packingand mailing instructions
to assuredelivery ot gift parcels
were outlined by the postmaster.
It was pointed out that parcels

Lions Told About
Oil Contribution

OU and farming are Howard
County's (and West Texas') lead-
ing industries, and together they
form a mighty potent combination.

Carl Smith, county chairmanfor
the OU Industry Information Com-
mittee, told Lions Club members
Wednesday at the Settles how oil
had contributed to the agricultural
economy of the area, because It
had made available more and
cheaper power, oU contributed to
production from expansive opera-
tions and made many mechanical
conservation steps possible.

A film showing development of
agriculture and Its inseparable con-
nection with power was projected
by J. T. Wilkinson. Lee Under-
wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Underwood, favored with two pi
ano selections.

Aggie-Georg- ia Game
Film To Be Shown

Picturesot the Texas A&M-Geor-g-

game played recently in Dal-
las will be projected at the meet-
ing of the Aggie Club at 7:30 p.m.
today In the Girl Scout Hut In the
1400 block of Lancaster Street.

Any Interested person wlU be
welcomed, said W. S. Goodlett

"This Is one of a series ot pic
tures of games to be shown this
autumn," he added. "With the
exception of the Texas Tech game,
which we are unable to secure,
motion pictures of all the A&M
games will be shown about 10 days
after they are played. Football fans
and especially ot oth-
er schools In the games are In
vited."

Only routine club Is on
tap, said

?n is. --jfcQ ft
i-- tiir' v5 trV- . II

mast.-r- g, w 1 U h

Extra-hig- h twist

Name your size and your leg length
Penney's has a perfect fit for you in
thesesheerbut long-wearin- g nylons. It's
the extrahigh twist that gives you more
snag resistance, and that smooth, dull
finish. Sizes 1 Midge, Norm and Long

160" long.
5

New Fall

business
Goodlett.

Now, at this tiny price,
fine acetate crepe slips,

styled,
done with sheerny-

lon trims top and bottom.
White, pink. 32 to
42.
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In Mail Now
containing foods subject to spoll-ag-e

and breakage In transit are
likely to reachtheir overseas des-
tination unfit for use.

The armed forces have advised
that all military personnel are weU
supplied with food, said Shlck.

Armed forces mall Includes that
going to personnel ot the armed
services, members of their fami-
lies and civilians employed over-
seas who receive their mail care
of Postmaster, New York, San
Francisco, New Orleans, Seattle,
or Fleet Post Offices at New York
or San Francisco,

Air parcelpost Intended for per
sonnel overseas should be mailed
not later than Nov. 25. Air trans-
portation Is guaranteed only to the
ports ot embarkation

Air parcels are limited to 30
'Inches in length and girth com
bined, and two pounds in welsht

Ttie regular size and weight lim
its for domestic surface parcel
post apply in most cases to Christ
mas parcels for the armed forces
overseas, Shlck said. Boxes for
overseas transmission must be of
strong construction, made of ma
terlals such as wood, metal, solid
flberboard or strong double-face- d

corrugated flberboard testing at
least 275 pounds.

Articles that can't be sent by
parcel post Include matches, light-
er fluid and tho usual prohibited
Items.

Handling
Tips Are

Tips on how to handle freight
more carefully were outlined here
Wednesday to about 60 T. & P.
staffers who have to do with mov-
ing and unloading materials and
merchandise.

This Is part of the system-wid- e

observance ot national Careful
Freight Handling month. On a na-

tional basis, damages In transit
reach Into a huge figure and ship-
pers are making a determined ef-

fort to reduce this to a minimum.
Enllsstlng support of trainmen,

switchers, freight office workers
and others were V. Hopkins, su-

perintendent of stations, and W. A.
Cowan, superintendent of freight
handling. The sessionwas held In
the special conference car.
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Workers

Hearing

Drive

the yard" in their phase of the
United Fund campaign, anawin t
ready soon for an all-o- blowing
ot the whlsUesto mark the success
ful completion ot their drive.

Last year, a great fanfare of
whistles greeted the news of T&P
workers going "over the top," and
a slmUar demonstration wlU be
forthcoming this year. Jimmy
Tucker, who is working directly
with representatives ot the various
T&P groups, said today there Is
"no question" but that a record
goal will be reached by the rall-roa- d

workers.
There Is stlU some solicitation

to be done, though, he ssld. Out
of about 475 employes, the record
shows 308 contributors. "The oth-

ers wUl be coming in," said Tuck-

er.
Out of various groups In the

T&P workers, at least seven are
complete, with 100 per cent do-

nations. These Include:
RR Yardmasters of America:

Order of RR Telegraphers; Broth-

erhood of RaUway Clerks, Freight
Handlers, Express and Station em-

ployes; Switchmen of the Brother-
hood of RR Trainmen; RaUway
Signalmen of America; Engineer-
ing Department; Stores Depart-
mentemployes.

Set On Beer
License Application

Hearing has been set for next
Tuesday on Jessie Lee Stull's ap-
plication for a beer license.

StuU requestedpermit to sell beer
In the Blue Moon Cafe at 500 NW

3rd Street Judge R. H. Weaver
set 10 a.m. Tuesday as time, for
hearing on the application.

The request for an
beer license was the first lUed In
nearly a month.

Now Secretary
Mrs. Dee Varncr has assumed

duties ot secretary In the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce of-

fice. Jlmmte Greene, manager,
said she takes the place of Mrs.
Sue Franklin, who joined her hus-
band near Houston.
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CrossIs

Active

In 7 Fields
Tn Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter

of the American Red Cross, whUe
carryingon a fuU programof sens
Icemen aids, operates locally In
seven dltferent fields.

These fields are Diooa procure-
ment, disaster nurs-in- tf

training, first aid program, life
saving and water safety Instruc-

tion, accident prevention, andaid
to hospitalized veterans.

Each ot these fields are manned
by local clUrens with competent
Red Cross training. Activities are
centered in the chapter office, ot
which Mrs. Moree SawteUe is ex
ecuttve secretsry.

The Red Cross Is one of tne nine
agencies supported by the United
Fund.

Actually the home service fea
ture (welfare for servicemen) is
the major Item of local Red Cross
work. Approximately la cases
are handled here per month which
concern financial assistance or
health service to veteransor men
In the service.

Through the efforts ot the local
chapter, 1,103 pints of blood v,ere
given here last year for mUltary
and civilian needs.A special Red
Cross bloodmobile was brought
here for the drives.

A disaster preparedness plan Is
In operation here whereby the Red
Cross Is ready to renderassistance
to victims of any type disaster. And
some 35 students were trained in
accident prevention last year.

Gray Ladles operate out of the
local chapter to provide comfort
articles such as stamps and cig-

arettes to patients at the V. A.
and WAFB hospitals.

The nursing service trained 105
high school studentsthis year, and
50 studentswere trained in the bas-

ic essentials of first aid Some 30
trainees were certified in the life
saving and water safety program.

Fire Is Put Out
City firemen were caUed to the

residenceof George Yager, 410 NE
12th, Wednesdayafternoon to put
out a mattress fire. There were
no Injuries.
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British AtomTestDown Under
ThoughtTo Be Of Projectile

By ROTH JONES
RTOOMERA ItOCKET lMNGfi,

Australia U1 Unofficial observers
speculated that Britain's second
atom test weapon set off earlier
today In this south Australian de-
sertwasa projectile warhead.

A third British test Is scheduled
here soon.

Then was as usual no official
word on the type of weapon ex-
ploded today, but observers based
their warhead theory on the com
parative smallness of the deva
stated area and the fact that the
blast was officially described as
mailer than the one Britain set

off In ber first atomic test a year
ago.

Today's blastwas the 43rd atom-
ic explosion reported by Western
nations since the United States set
off the first one In New Mexico
eight yearsago. Forty-on- e of these
have been by the United States,
Including the two atom bombs
dropped on Japan during World
War II.

The Russians were believed to
have detonated five atomic explo
sions before a recent scries of
tests that Included an unspecified
number ot blasts.

MINNIE PEARL
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Minnie Comedy
Pearl ssscil Star
of Prince Albert's Grand Ole Opry
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VT-Wll- h An All Star Cast
of SpecialAdded Attractions
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221 W. 3rd. St.
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A few hours after today's cxplo-a- n

slon, Australian political leaders
united In calling for an Interna- -
tlonal ban on the use of atomic
weapons. Prime Minister Robert
G, Mcntles told the House of Rep-
resentatives that Australia would
do all In her power to press for

BensonSays
FarmOutlook
Still Bright

KANSAS CITY of
Agriculture Benson said today the
long-ter- prospects for agriculture
are bright despite the current drop
in farm prices and Income,

And, In remarks prepared for
the Future Farmers of America,
be said government farm pro-
grams are going to be "geared to
more realistic production."

In his prepared text. Benson
made no reference to the possible
political effects of the drop In
farm prices, which began more
than a year ago. Tuesday's upset
Democratic victory in a special
House election In Wisconsin has
been attributed, In part, to dis
satisfaction with Elsenhower ad
ministration farm policy.

The secretary sali the most
presslne problem concerns falling
farm prices and Income, a decline
In foreign markets and excess
stock. The government during the
year has bought heavily In wheat,
corn, dairy products and some
other commodities in an effcrt to
keep prices up under support pro
grams,

The secretarydid not spell out
what he Intended to do about the
excess stocks, but be said sur
pluses "are not likely to be con
tlnulng problems that will plague
you In your operations a few years
from now."

A major decline In foreign mar-
kets during the past year, the sec-
retary said. Is largely responsible
for the presentbig stocks ofwheat
and cotton.

re Hurt Like Sinl
PILES ButNow I Grin

Ct epeedrrlit (ran mUtrr ot pile.
Amnios forma) developed br femoo

IUcUl Clinic brlui fut palliative
relief from nartlnr Dtn. luhlnt, eyre- -.

Help nature thrink wflllnf, eoften
hard parte. Make Ill worth llrlas !

Kit tht medication preyedbr rp"r"
with 71.000 ellnl patient. Get TheratM
Mince In ointment or nppoltorT form.
Dleeorer bltMtd rllf at one or yonr
moner back. Ak for It by name Theem-ti-n

MJaot at drat etoree Mrrwner.

Change without disturbing
articles placed on table lops.

AM

COME

effective system of Internation
al control ana inspection ot atomic
energy.

Although comparatively small.
the blast was an awesome, terri
fying spectacle. A huge Hemi
spherical ball of fire glowed bril
liantly for several seconds over
the target area as a giant brown
cloud mushroomed up thousands
of feet above the hard-packe-d des-
ert plain.

Newsmen wno flew over the
blasted area later, however, re
ported little or no crater was vis
ible even when their plane went
down to within 300 feet of the
charred desert floor scorched black
for a quarterof a mile around the
target area. The next quartermile
wasswept clean. Most of the guinea
pig equipment set within the half-mil- e

circle was destroyed.
But five obsolete airplanes be

yond this area appeared undam-
aged.

More than 100 British and Aus-
tralian scientists, In addition to
technicians and newsmen, wit
nessed the test

There were no American observ
era.

HeartAttack Fells
FounderOf National
PigglyWigglies

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Ml Clarence
Saunders, the "Plggly Wlggly
King" who started as a 54 a
month grocery clerk and twice lost
a fortune, died yesterday. He was
72.

A heart attackstilled his plans
for a new-typ- e mechanical gro-
cery that he believed would put
him "back In the million-dolla- r

class within a year." He had been
critically 111 two weeks.

His Plggly Wlggly chain, fore
runner of today's supermarkets
38 years ago grew Into a vast
seven million dollar corporation
with stores In hundreds ofcities.

He lost the chain In 1923 In a
spectacular"one-ma-n battle" with
Wall Street. He soon established
a second chain known as the
"Clarence Saunders, Sole Owner
of My Name" stores. Successful
for severalyears, the chain folded
during the depression.

His newest store the "Foodelcc-trlc- "

was to be completely e,

even to the customer add-
ing up the bill.

It was to have gone Into opera-
tion last month but was delayed
by his Illness.

Drunken drivers caused accl
dents which killed 54 people and
injured 1.406 in Belgium in 1952,

-
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Oldest

Civil War In

Dallas For Fair
DALLAS uWUncl Walt" Wil

liams, who startsoft the day with
a chew of tobacco and a cup of

coffee, and who will be UfVears
old next month, was In Dallas to
day to see the State Fair.

The oldest living Civil War vet
eran and his second
wife, flew Into town yesterdayIn

a plane piloted by friend, Henry
Hejl ot Rosenberg, Tex.

"Like It better than riding a
horse," said Gen. RobertE. Lee's
former forage master.

"Meant I got the grub for the
others," be said In ezplalnlngt be
forage master term. "We'd run
In a bunch of cattle for them to
kill and cat."

It'a Uncle Walt's ambition to
reach 110, like his grandfather,
Stephen Williams of South Caro
lina. "My Daddy, George Washing
ton Williams, died When he was
Just 85," Uncle Walt commented
yesterday,

At 110, the ancient soldier Is In
very good health, uses no glasses,
but has no teeth and has poor
hearing. Last month he went (ox
hunting with some Robertson Coun-
ty neighbors he lives near Frank-
lin, Tex. but sat In the while
the bounds chased their quarry.

"I wanted to hear some music,"
he said.

He also went to Galyeston last
month and had an exciting week-
end at Houston's swank Shamrock
Hotel. A flock of pretty Houston
models were assignedto make him
feel at home. "Wanted to take
some home with me," he said at
the time, "but my wife wouldn't
let me."

What he really likes though, the
old soldier and one-ti- cowboy
said quickly is blooded cattle,
"nothin' I like better than to see
some good stock," he grinned as
Mrs. a spry, bespecta-
cled woman combed biswhite hair,

In his early Texas days, the
native of Mississippi drove cattle
to Kansas. "Carried a er

and a Winchester," be said, "but
never used em."

Expensive Hot Dogs
SYRACUSE. N. Y. (JB A pound

of hot hot does cost
Walter Sweet $25. Police Judge
William II. Bamerlck fined him
that amount yesterday after he ad
mlft.J .(..llnM.. 41. CQ ..(.' ronv-tt- i.......vu w. ..v. -- w.w
of frankfurters from a grocery.
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Mahogany Chairside Radio

records

149.95.
Traditional-style-d of m-
ahoganyfine

Veteran

Of

car

Williams,

Phono

VM Chaagtt

top for easy reading and chair-sid-e

operation. speakerIn solid

mahogany"acoutlle sdund chamber",
plus rectifier combineto give

unusually resonant tone hear the
full richness of your finest records.

changer.

TODAY-ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT TERMS
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Color TV To Available
To Lucky Few During 1954

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, UV-W-hcn will

you be seeing color TV In your
living room?

A lucky few will get It next
year. Most ot us will have to wait
until 1955 or later.

"We expect there will be be-

tween 50,000 and 75,000 color sets
In operation by the end of 1954,"
says Dairy Wood, color

for NBC-T-

"After that, It will be up to the
makers of sets in this country,
and 70 tube It they
go together on production, there's
no telling bow fast the sets could
be turned out."

What will it cost you to convert
to color?

Opinions on this vary. Wood re-
ported that the current cost of a
color set Is between $800 and $1,000
for a screen. However,
CBS has announcedthat by 1955 It
will be producing a color tube
costing only 30 per cent more than
the kind.

The fact remains that we will
have a considerable wr.lt riKfnrr.

We are dazzled by color on the
home screen

But the networks aren't waiting.
CBS had a of its

EscapeAttempt
CompoundedTrouble

AKRON, Ohio U1 A
youngster, stopped because ot a
bad muffler, tried to get away
from a policeman yesterday and
broke more than 20 traffic ordi-
nances In a chaso. They
Included:

Going through 10boulevard stops.
crashing eight red lights, going
80 miles an hour on a boulevard.
going 50 miles an hour through a
school zone, trying to make an
illegal driving with a re
voked license, gelng the wrong
way on a one-wa- y street and re
sisting arrest.

Thurs., Oct. 15, 1053

Be

manufacturers,

black-and-whi-

demonstration

Only

WW IIIM

new color equipment In New York
last week. Tho network has been
broadcasting color on an experi-
mental basis since Sept. 10.

Barry Wood, onetime "Hit Pa-rad- e"

singer (rememberhis "Any
Bonds Today?"), told me some of
NBC's activities In color. He was
here to arrangefor tho color pre-
mieres ot the network'stop shows,
phfs Pasadena'sTournament of
Roses,which gets a full-hue- d tele-
castJan. 1.

"Our first color show will be
'Carmen' on tho NBC Opera Oct.
31," he reported. "After that, each
ot our shows will receive one color
telecast during tho season. In that
way, the personnel on each show
will bo trained for color and will
be ready for tho conversion when
It comes."

I asked him what was required
for the switch to color.

"The cameras and other equip-
ment have to bo changed," he
replied. "The lighting has to be

color requires more
lights. The actors --use a lighter
kind of makeup.

"As far as the setsand costumes
are concerned, there Is no limita-
tion, except for artistic use of
color. All colors must be tested
so that they blend artistically and
do not clash with the dramatic
purpose.

The new era has meant a con-
version for NBC personnel, he
added. Executives and production
workers were required to take
color perception tests, the same
as Air Force candidates.

"I'll admit I was scared, but I

Acid Stomach
After You Eat?&,"!
peed rUef from gas, heartburn,

addIndigestion.

tunsWfOaVIOf TUMI FOR THI TUMMY

mi inminn't .--

passed,"he reported. "Out ot 200
who took the test, only two were
doubtful. Luckily, the were In
capacities where It didn't matter."

Does he forcteo a time when all
TV Is In color?

"That's hard to say. TV may
turn out to be like the movies.Some
movies aro in color and"some
aren't The publio doesn't seem to
object to seeing black-and-whi-

movies If the're good."

Hasning
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. That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Mine vtirere el (alia tetth here mffefk
r real erebarraiimeat becametaetrplate

dropped, Upp! or wobbled at Joel Ui
wrone Unit, Do not lira In fear ot thla
happening to you. Jnit tprtnkl a tittle)
FASTEST!, the alanine (nos-acl- pew.
der. on rour pletei. Holdi tali teeth more
flrtnlr, ea trier feel mora comfortable.
Doea not eour. Cheek "plat odor" (detw
lur ot rAsrrarnt at aay drearlr. (AtJ
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service AIITU
all .ft 9UU I
Ride in comfort, in easy style, through
tho Deep South with Greyhound.Frequent,
convenient schedulesto the southern city of
your choice at amazingly low fares.

MEMPHIS

BIRMINGHAM

ATLANTA
NEW ORLEANS
NASHVILLE

MIAMI, FLA.
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FutureStar
Pretty Irene Martin li on tht wiy up In Hollywood. Placed high
on her beiuty routine It a pJanfor earing for her lovely teeth.

GayHill Girls SeeSlides
On BedroomImprovement

LUTHER (Spl) Gay H1U

girls met with the agent. Sue Mll-llga- n.

who showed slide pictures on

bedroom Improvement and ex-

plained It to the girls.

Bethel Daptlst B. T. U. groups
will have a social Saturday night
In the home of Mrs. N. M. Smith
Sr. AU members are requested to
attend,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and
children of Snyder visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. William'
eon.

Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr. gave her
son, Howard, a birthday dinner.
Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Schroop of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr. and Itanday
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith Sr. and Howard.

Visitors In the Bill Hanson home
have been Mr. and Mrs. Albert
McKlnney of Center Point. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hanson of Cen-
ter Point, Johnle Wilson of Big
Spring, Mr and Mrs. Marvin Han-co-n

and children of Big Spring.
Mr and Mrs. Clark Hall visited

while there.Altus
While there they attended the
Homecoming and 50th anniversary
at Southwestern Stale College at

BE RIGHT
Xsiy to elvo Cmmmmm.aociar ai.JOSIDMreicrlbeitsrt&JMyrc?--1 for cHabMM,

VMs largest SeffingAspirin for Children
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Hair damagedby bleaching,
the tup--by

failure to neutral-li- e

ripond instantly to this
amazing new Treatment. Alio
permits richer shadesIn hair

lovelier perma-
nent No heatrequired. Finished
In 5 minutes.

Your hair shows new beauty
end after your
first treatment money bock.

Even if you think your hair
normal, Ut Nutri-Toni- c aearch
out hidden damage See and feel

Initant here too--or

money back.
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Weathcrford. Mr. and Mrs. Hall

are teachersat Gay Hill school.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Wctterman

of Brady visited Mr. and Mrs. Web

Nix. Mrs. Wctterman is Mrs. Nix's

Herman and Ted Scott visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Scott at Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair and
son of Kermlt visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie

Connie Crow attended the Texas
Tech end Texas A&M football
game In the JonesStadium at Tex
as Tech. While there Connie Visit
ed her uncle, D. C. Wells.

Melissa, Dale and David
visited their grandmother, Mrs.

Rubyo Simpson, while their par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson
attended theTexasTech and Texas
A&M game In Lubbock.

Howard Smith, who has beenat
tending Texas Tech College
homo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy vis
ited relatives and friends at Win-

ters. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pochler and sons, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Watklns and Mr. and Mrs. J.

In and Weatherford. okla. N.Crenshaw

-- or

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Rubye Simpson have been Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Simpson and Ricky, Mr.
and Mrs. HSrold Simpson and Kent
of Odessa. Mrs. Harold Simpson
and Kent are spending this week
with Mrs. Simpson.

Woman'sForum
The Woman's Forum will meet

Friday at 2 p m. in the home of
Mrs Cecil McDonald. Washing-
ton. Mrs. W. N. Norrcd will be

Tap Ballet And Acrobatic Classes

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
DIAL
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SpecialCareHelps
Keep Teeth Beautiful

By LYDIA LANS
HOLLYWOOD Hollywood is

always on tht alert to groom new
stars. One of tht girls 1 think
you'll be hearing a lot about Is
Ireme Martin, a ParamountGold-

en Circle Girl. She hat one of the
most fetching smiles In Hollywood
and the prettiest teeth.

When the wat eight yean old
her family moved from St. Louis
to Glendale, California, and Irene
was not In the rldnlty ot Holry
wood many years before the be-

gan to dream of having a career
In pictures.

Believing that, with experience
In the theatre, the would have a
betterchanceof making her dream
come true, Irene worked very hard
as a member ot the Pasadena
Playhouse Group.

Her big break came when a
talent scout spotted her and soon
she was made one ot the Golden
Circle Girls at Paramount.I told
Irene, as we had a cup of tea In
the commissary, that one of the
top photographers had praised her
face at being easy to photograph.

She was pleased but modestly
added, "Hollywood Is full of beau-
tiful girls you have to have a lot
more than a pleasing appearance
to travel very far."

As she was talking, I found my-

self admiring her teeth, and Im-

patient to find out how she cares
for them.

"I think there Is a lot of luck
to being born with good teeth but
the rest Is up to you."

I wanted to know what was
meant by "the rest"

"I don't think having one tooth
brush and using It night and morn
ing Is enough.I like to have a half
a dozen toothbrushes so as never
to use the same more than once
every twenty-fou- r hours."

"Why do do you need six?" I
asked.

"I suppose I could In a pinch
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Princess

A princess with style has curved-notche- d

collar or collarless neck-
line, with short cuffed or three-quart- er

sleeve lengths to choose
from. A half-sit- e pattern designed
especially for the shorter, fuller
figure.

No. 2027 Is cut in sires 144, 164,
184. 204. 224, 244. Siie 164:
Three-quart- er sleeves, collared
version, 44 yds. 39-l- or 34 yds.
M-t-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handline of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

rALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price it only 25 cents.
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get alone with four." Irene said
and explained that the used two
every night and every morning. I
haveone brush which is small and
Is easy to get to the back teeth
and another brush which la,curved
and designedfor the teeth In front
The extra brushes," she added,
"are for cleaning after meals."

"What dentifrice do you pre
fer7" I asked.

"At night I always uta one of
those stop-deca-y tooth powders: but
In the morning I find nothing fin
er than a mixture of half salt and
half bicarbonate ot soda. I've
checked with my dentist and he
said the only thing lacking wat
an Ingredient to keep your teeth
white."

"And so what do you do on this
score?"

"I use a tooth pastethat Is def-
initely designed for glamour. It's
made In England and not only
whitens your teeth but makes
your tongue snd gums a craty
pink. It's fun to use on gala oc-

casions."
"Do you think diet has a con-

ditioning factor on the quality of
your tccth7" I asked.

"I think It stands to reason,"
Irene concluded, "that a healthy
diet can't help but lead to healthy
leein."

IS
ANGEL LOAF

Ingredient! 1 envelope unfa-
vored gelatin, ltt cups milk, 2 eggs
(separated),V teaspoonsalt, 1 tea-
spoon vanilla, few drops ' almond
extract, cup sugar, Vi cup
cream, ltt cups drained canned
fruit cocktail, 1 quartbroken pieces
(about 1 Inch square) angel food
cake.

Method: Soften gelatin.In V cup
milk. . Heat remaining milk. Beat
egg yolks lightly with salt; slowly
stir Into hot milk. Cook over hot
water,stirring constantly until mix-
ture coats metal spoon. Add soft-
ened gelatin and stir until dis-
solved. Blend In flavorings. Cool

putcd

'Parents
Subject Coahoma

COAHOMA (Spl) The Coa

homa P-- met Thurtday after
with Mrs. Hughes pre-

siding. Mrs. Jim Hodnett led the
group singing "America" ac-

companied byMrs. Robertson, pub
lic music Instructor the school.

R. Williams gave the devo
tion and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney led
the group the A prayer.Miss
Edna Harris' room won the room
count. Mrs. Paul Camp, program
chairman for the year. Introduced
Mrs. G. E. Flnley led the
organization discussion, "We
Till the Soil." Refreshments were
curved hnme--c room
'about 50 parents and teachers.

The women the Presbyterian
met the home of Mrs.

Leroy Echols with Mrs. Lyn Cross-ma-n

charge the study.
JackRobertsongave the Survey
ticle church extension.

Mrs. Crossman, Mrs. Loveless,
Mrs. Read, Mrs. H. Stamps and
Mrs. DeVaney plan attend the
district conference the St. An-

drews church Midland Thurs
day.

The Coahomaband studentsspon-

sored by their director, Mrs. Bow-de-

enjoyed recreation party
and supper following band practice
recently.

Bill Read and Johnny Bob Turn- -

both students Texas Tech
visited friends here and relatives
and also attended the

football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read
tended theA&M-Tex- Tech game

Lubbock. Bonnie Llndley and
Connie Crow also attended the
game and visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlnney and
children visited relatives In Mun- -

day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochranen-

tertained group friends
their borne following the Hermlelgh
Coahoma football game here.

Refreshments served Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. DeVaney and Ros-

alie, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoover, Mr.

Mrs. A. Cramer and

&

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of
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One-Ma- n Concert
Hsnry Scott will pressnt hit
ont-ma- n concert tonight the
Municipal Auditorium p.m.
Hit antics the piano have
caused him be hailed at the
"Will Rogers of the Piano." He
It the first artist appear here
In the current terlts being
sponsoredby the Big Spring Con-
cert Association.

ServiceCenterTo

Be ReopenedFriday
The Servicemen's Center will be

reopenedFriday 5 p.m., accord-
ing Mrs. O'Barr Smith, execu
tive secretary.

Regular hours will be kept aft
Friday as follows; Monday

through Friday. MO p.m.: Satur--
Iday, 2-- p.m.: Sunday, 7 p.m.

THIS GOOD EATING
FRUIT

Church

until custard thickened but not
set. Beat egg whites until stiff.
gradually beat In sugar. Whip
creamuntil stiff. Fold egg whites,
whipped cream and fruit cocktail
Into gelatin mixture. Fold cake.
Turn Into loaf pan (about by 4
by 3 Inches).Chill until firm. Makes

fine party dessert with the menu
below.

Seafood Newburg
Steamed Rico
Greed Peas

Tossed Salad
Buttered Hot Rolls
Fruit Angel Loaf

Beverage
CCllp Ihfei rot fotar . II mi? ooTimeoUy bo oa roclpo fno tart.)
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na, Mr. and Mrt. J. D. Miller,
Mr. and Mrt. A. D. Shlve, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates, Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Tbomason, Coach and
Mrs. Fred Sailing, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Sullivan. Jan and BUI. Mr.
and Mrs'. Joe Nixon, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Stamps, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Loveless, the Rev. Royce Womack.
Mrs. Womack, Pauline and Rov--
cille. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Able, and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber
and Fan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Read, Mrs. Tom Blrkhead, Mrs.
John Westmoreland. Mrs. Virginia
Kidd. Mrs. J. W. Brock and Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis of Big Spring.

m m m

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve and
Mrs. Wanda DeVaney and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Barber and Fan at-
tended the A&M-Tec- h football gam
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and
Tommy of Pecos spent the week
end here visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph White.

Girl Scout Leaders
ElectNew Officers

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Off-
icers elected at the Girl ScoutLead
ers Club meeting Tuesday were
Mrs. Jack Wilson, vice president.
and Mrs. Olen L. Puckett, report
er. Mrs. wiinurn Elliott presided.

Announcement of Girl Scout
Week beginning Oct. 25 was made
and Rex Browning announcedthat
the Girl Scout leaders will have
an outdoor session and cook-ou-t
Nov. 12 and 13.

The annual meeting of Girl
Scout leaders In Abilene will be
nem Nov. 5.

Seven attended the meeting.

Short HairPo's Rate
Tops On Local Heads

"Long may it wave" no longer
applies to ,halr styles In Big
Bprlng and according to a Survey
ot local beauty salons long hair
may never be fashionable again.

Short hair Is too easy to keep to
give up and though the men may
still long for flowing manes tho
girls seem to have their beads set
on the cropped look.

A smooth, short cut called tnc
"neckline" Is probably the most
popular style locally. In this
style the back hair it cut close
to the head.There are no curls and
no flutflnets. It may be waved
and swirled In order to avoid se
verity.

The Italian cut which started out
In the world ot high fashion Is
catching on here. However, it Isn't
as practical as some of the other
casual short cuts. This exotic
sounding hair-d-o calls for tho hair
cut In different lengths all over
the head. Spit curls around the
face are used and wisps ot hair
curve toward the face. Heavy hair
probably takes to this trend more
easily Brunettes can wear this
type ot coiffeur well

1 rv ifc?
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Bird Panels
By CAROL CURTIS

The bright bird in upper frame
is a Blue Warbler swinging on a
branch of delicate pink apple blos-
soms; lower illustration Is of a
glowingly-colore- d Scarlet Tanager
on golden forsythla flowers. Each
panel measures 6 by 8 Inches and
can be fitted Into a wider and
longer picture mat If desired. Both
panels are to be embroidered In
silk or cotton flosses or In fine
needlepoint wool yarns. Shadings
In the embroidery are exquisite
so that a truly --valuable pair of
pictures Is the result. Framing In- -

iuuuuuus c utuuueu w paiieru.
Send 25 cents for the TWO EM-

BROIDERED BIRD PANELS
(Pattern No. 361) color chart,
sketches ot ttlchet, transfers, fin
ishing directions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

K
D's MUSIC

KINDERGARTEN
and

Beginners' Piano Studio
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial

Hair coloring which uted to be
a "touchy" subject Is now a mat
ter of touch-u- Many women, not
necessarily gray haired onet, have
the color ot their hair blended and
brightened with tlntt but not dras-

tically changed In color. There It
a great demand for rinses that
merely highlight the hair. Beauty
parlor owners here say there Is a
greater general acceptance today
for changing the hair color.

It's anyone's guess as to what
the next fashion hair-do-'s will be
named but it's pretty safe to say
It won't touch thecollar.

Washington P-T-A

Has Two Speakers
"What Means" and "Our

Elementary Schools" were the sub
jects discussed by Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood and Dean Bennett at a
recent meeting of the Washington
Place

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng gave the
devotion.

Plans are being made by the
group for a WashingtonSchool fair
to be held Nov. 6.

Mrs. M. R. Turner's 6th grade
won the room count.

GuestsOf Brpnhams
Mr. and Mrs. Aitlfrt Reynolds

of MIshlcot, Wis. and their daugh
ter, June, of Waukcgan. 111., have
returned after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy J.

407 CedarStreet

Glass,

with

navy, blue

black.

Values

, AND

Special rack. Values
tweed,

andprints.
Sizes 9 20, to 44.

Mrs. Myrtle Lee gave a program
on art In the home and
It by a picture at the

Chapter meeting: ot Beta
Sigma Phi The 'group
met In the home ot Mrs. Mclvln

Mrs. Lee Wade Simp,
son who showed a ot
etchings which he obtained In Eu-

rope.
members attended the

meeting. Mrs. Ruth Eppncr was
a guest.

The next meeting will be on Oct
In the home ot Mrs. George El-

liott, 1422 Stadium.

Presents
Mrt. Darel Highley discussed a

Survey article on the Church Ex-

tension program at a recent -

meeting of the Dorcat Circle of
the First Church.

Mrs. Wilcox gave the de-
votion, "Jesus, the Man."

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Katie Eberly. Ten were

...by avoiding J
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Sweetwater, Texas

We Invite you to visit ouAncwly enlarged shop. Ship-

ments from the East are arriving twice monthly. Includ-

ing collectors' items In Burmese,Satin Glass, Venetian

Mebsen and Tiffany. We have one of the largest

of fine old cut glass In West Texas. Also, we

are carrying fine small Items suitable for gifts, ranging

In price from $1.25 up. We have added a gift wrapping

service. You are Invited to visit our shop and use our
y plan. Open evenings.

OCTOBER TO FRANKLIN'S

THESE

MID-MONT- H VALUES
BELONG TO YOUI

TOPPERS
Luxury gabardine quilted

lining. In wine, royal,

and

Regular to $10.95
FRIDAY SATURDAY

ONLY

$7.99
DRESSES

to $7.99
In flannel, crapesand
Oabardlnes.Solids

to 24 Vi

$4.00

ExemplarChapter
HasProgramOn Art

Illustrated
painting Ex-

emplar
Tuesday.

Coleman.
introduced

collection

Thirteen

27

Mrs. Darel Highley
Article

Presbyterian
Jack

StayBeautiful

Monthly
Ut

month
.").

raitittin

Antiques
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Collections

convenient

BELONGS

PI

SUITS
Values to JI9.95 In Fall's most
wanted fabrics and colors.

BUY NOW SAVEI

$15.00
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- PLAN

220 MAIN

I fill - Al 1mm umj
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To California SpecialElection
By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST

WASHINGTON by
n upset victory In Wltcontln,

Democrats trained their campaign
gun today on a tpeclal con
grettlonal election In California
Nov. 10.

And tome Republican!, thinned
by Tuetday'a revertal that aaw a
Wisconsin ltoute teat go to the
Democratt for the first time,
talked of calling on the White
House for help.

The California election It for the
House teat vacated whenRepubli

ExpendituresOf City Go
Slightly Above Receipts

City of Dig Spring expenditures
for September were slightly high-
er than receipts In both the general
fund and the water-sew- tyttem
revenue fund.

Expenditures In the general fund
totaled $63,663.88 while recelptt
were only $62,781.26, Fund balance
on Sept. 30 wat $11,856.61.

The water-sew-er tystcm revenue
fund hid a cash balanco o(
$67,866.00at the endof September.
Some $77,456.86 had been spent
during the month while $76,510.59
wat taken In.

The monthly report aubmltted to
the City Commission by City Sec-
retary C. R. McClcnny also shows
that 160,210,400 gallons of water
passed throughcustomers' meters
during September. This Is more

Talbott UrgesAF
Retaliatory Power

NEW YORK m--Alr Secretary
Harold E. Talbott says the United
States should build an Air Force
with strong retaliatorypower rath-
er! than rely on defense atone.

Speaking last night at the annual
dinner of the Automobile Old Tim-er- a

organization, Talbott put It
this way:

"I wouldn't be afraid to get Into
the ring with Marclano (Rocky
Marclano, world heavyweight
champ) if I knew he wat only
going to defend himself.

"My reluctance to crawling Into
tba ring with Marclano It based
on hit capability of knocking me
out."
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SAVE

THE BARGAIN FRIDAY, IT'S SAVINGS!

IT'S MID
MONTH

FRIDAY!
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BOXER

TEE SHIRTS
S, M, L.

Wool PW

SPORT
55 Wool, 45 Rayon. . .

Linen, Broadcloth

59c Values

100 Nylon

DRESS SOCKS
75c Values. Regular.

Check and Plaid

FLANNEL SPORTSHIRTS
S, M, L

vj7JL rJ hj&l
mi I 1 1 1 W '1

can Norrlt Poulion resigned to be
come mayor of Los Angeles. It's
In district that In recent years
has been normally Republican but
has swung to the Democrats from
time to time. Two Republicans and
two Democrats arc seeking Poul-ton- 't

teat
"We have better than an even

chanceto win It," tald a top Dem
ocratle ttrategltt, asking not to be
named. "Our cbancet thereappear
to be better than they were In
Wisconsin, where we hoped to
make a good showing but didn't

than a 20 million gallon
over August and 58 million gallons
over the tame period latt year.

McClenny pointed out In hit re-
port that water and tcwer bills to
customers during September
amounted to $59,774.04,an Increase
of over Ausust and

over September last year.
The city's bonded Indebtedness

at the end of September, accord-
ing to the report, was $755,500 In
tax bonds and $1,244,000In revenue
bonds. Bonds retiredduring Sep
tember totaled $9,000.

of note In the
fund $595.32 In delinquent
taxes, $639.50 In occupation taxes,

in flnet, and in
gat In the Fourth
Street escrow find during
ber were

Men's Knit Or 2

Men's White Cotton

Men's

Men's

Men's

Men's

Increase

$2,466.48

Receipts general
Included

$2,574.50 $2,334.03
franchise.Deposits

Septem
$2,266.19.

Briefs

Fund balancet at the end of
September were: Fourth Street
escrow, $4,151.79; special account
Insurance refund, $1,156.74; water-sew-er

system construction,
$1,145 85; Storm sewer bonds,
$753.24; airport, $404.44; cemetery,
$1.19; garage,$11,205.76;swimming
pool and park, $10,788.07; parking
meter, $6 209.35; interest and sink-
ing, $31,763.59.

NamesChild 'Amen'
YPSILANTI, Mich. W Mrs

Margaret Bow, 43, gave birth to
her 15th child Monday. Yesterday
she named It "Amen." No, the
explained, that didn't mean It
would be her latt; it Just meant
that "a large family It a blessing
of the Lord."

Broadcloth

Sanforized.

2
For

4
For

Prs.

SPORT SOCKS 4
Argyle and nylon. pr
Irregulars of 49e-69-c. rr
Men's deep hemmed. --soIJ

F01Work or dress.

Rayon

Western

$4.98 Values

to

Tailored body fit. Pearl
snaps,western cuffs.

Sizes 14-1-

expect xda,"
A top House Republican said hit

information wat that the California
contest "may go either way."

"We are going to lote mat one
and many more In next year's gen
eral elections unlesswe get busy
and really get to work," be added.

Rep, Keating (It-N- said Tues-
day's Wisconsin election sending
Democrat Letter Johnson to the
House to replace the late Merlin
F. Hull, veteranRepublican, "was
one of the best things that could
have happened to the Republicans
at this time."

"It may wake up the party and
arouse us from our
he said. "It should be proof that
we are going to take a beating
next year unless we get out and
work and do something."

Keating said It may be neces
sary for President Elsenhower to
take an active part In next year't
congressional campaigningIf the
Republicans hope to retain their
narrow margin of control in the
Hoilse.

The House lineup now la 218 Re
publicans, 214 Democrats, 1 Inde-
pendent and 2 vacancies, both pre-
viously held by Republicans.

Another special election is slated
In New Jersey next month to fill
the House vacancy caused by the
resignation of Clifford Case,

Even optimistic Democrati
aren't making advance victory
claims In this one, but after
what happened in Wliconsln they
haven't given up hope.

Post-morte- continued on the
Wisconsin election, In, which John-
son handily defeated Republican
Arthur Padrutt.

GOP National Chairman Leo
nard W. Hall, conceding the out-
come was "not good," blamed

and said he hoped It
would "wake up a, few people."

Rep. Chelf (D-L- and Sen. Olln
D. Johnston (D-S- attributed the
result to what they called lack o(
positive action by Secretaryof Ag'
rlculture Benson.

"SecretaryBenson Is a member
of the Up and Jaw club," Cbelt
said. "He goes around making
speeches . . . Instead of tending
to hit knitting here."

Johnston accusedBenton of "do-
nothingness" and tald: "If Presi-
dent Elsenhower doesn't change
his secretary of agriculture, and
do It soon, he will sink with him."
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Handkerchiefs

2

$1.00

$1.00

$4.98

$1.00

$1.00

$1.98

Gabardine

SHIRTS

$3.00

complacency."

$1.00

$1.00

complacency

yfsvflTi

price. Assortedcolors

Ladles'Cotton and Satin

A, B, C cups. Sizes 32 40.

weight,

today.

Broken Lots, Some Full Pieces

42x81

SAN FRANCISCO W The busi
est In San Francltco wat
out of business

Police arretted Wallace L.
Skaggs,26, at his hotel room. They
tald he admitted breaking Into 19
homes and tteallng about $5,000
worth of furs, clothing. Jewelry, ra
dlos, typewriters, luggage and
electrical appliances In the past
six weeiu.

to

Skaggs met his when
he was spotted carrying a televlt
ion tet from the home of Thomas
McKeon, a retired policeman.

Boy Accidentally Kills
Neighbor With Shot

LIMA. Ohio UV-- A

lima boy fired er rifle
from his bedroom window yester-
day and killed hit next
door neighbor.

Police Chief Kermlt A Wettbay
tald Peter Ledwedge told him he
didn't know the rifle wai loaded
when he thotRoman Schaefer. He
wat not held.

The Schaefer boy was returning
home after crossing the street to
buy a bottle of toda when the bul
let pierced hit heart. He died al
mott Instantly.

iobedri
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MISS A DAY

SHIRTS
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Items Especially Purchased
Items Especially Priced !

Double And Single Bed

CHENILLE SPREADS
Irregulars of $7.95 values. Especially for this sale at this

low

2
For

Double Bed Size Cotton Ay
SHEET BLANKETS 1 QH fjfl
Medium assortedcolors,

FALL kW VRYti
Irregulars. $1.29 grade. WW jfMIM

KIDDIES' BRIEFS A &1 AA
Hollywood style, 3 colors. H Prs. p loUU
Sizes 4 to 12.

81x99 SHEETS fcl QQ
Type 128, Dan Rivers' fI.OO
Kiddles' All Wool TWEED COATS Q QA
Tu-ton- e, Sizes 7 to 14 pyFU
LADIES' SPORT MOCS ffl CA
Washable, 6 coIort.Palr loJ7

Chremespun

Construction

Yarn Panels
44x30

42x90
$1.00

burglar

downfall
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Milk
It's happened!You West Texansdo know good
milk when you tasteit A short whileagoFamous
ForemostMilk came to West Texas. You were
Invitedto try it ... to prove to yourself what a rich,
'nutritious milk it is. Thousandstried it... Thou-san-ds

are now regularForemostcustomers.You
knew it had earnedthe Good HousekeepingSeal
..and you liked its flavor... its extra richness.

Thanks,WestTexans,for your seal of approval
We invite you and your friends to continue to
enjoyFamousForemostquality.

ffs6erre& itomGood
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Big Oct

BIG

cuts.

4i I 11SvRl VaIu" ,o Yard

51.00 mm
" iWllllliiiSsW'

REG. 69c TOWELS
22x44. Stripes and Plains.
Irregulars.

CHENILLE RUGS

i

Non-ski- 27x48, Reg.$2.98, 9 colors.

sMseiBiBm

LADIES' SHIRTS SWEATERS (fCotton Blouses.Assorted;Ea. p I W
MEN'S FALL OXFORDS A A A
Broken sizes.Asserted.Values to $10,95

55 'JBIG SPRING

inaF'

IB, 8

r

3Vi.to 5 yard

high and

69c

For

100 Wool. 12-2-0

$17.88

Spring (Texas) 1933

h mm yrjJ.:ftl

r

DAIRIES, Inc.-Bi-g Spring

DON'T TOMORROW, EXTRA

jaArmf

BRASSIERES

CORDUROY

DRESSLENGTHS
Purchase!

Cotton, Ginghams,

verglazeprints, combed chambrays,

count broadcloth others.

ww tSi&x

$1.00

$1.99

pHro't

Ladles' Novelty

Long Coats
Purchaso

Herald, Thura.,

Special

Special

39 yard

Ladles'
100 Nylon.

15 Denier. r'"

Full Bed Size. Assorted

part wool values.

Never Shewn Before!
Ladles' New Fall

New Fabrics
New Styles

$6.00
These are new fall
drosses that wo have
priced lew for this event
only.

Special Value, Beys'

x. Size 4 to 12.

$1.49
DouWo knees. Zipper
flys. values,

rrai
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Irregulars.
NYLON BRIEFS

JaquardBedspreads

"nmM
""film..

OF

s

OF

colors

Satin Comforters
Reyersible, filled. $5.99

DRESSES

BLUE JEANS

Exceptional

GuarantetdbvN
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y
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CHECK

EVERY ONE

THESE BUYS!

$1.00
$2.99

$4.44
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
The most world-shakin-g event humanity has recorded
is the birth of a child. All time is recognized from that
event, yet there was no room at the inn! "Now whon
Jesuswas born in Bethlehemof Judca . . . behold thero
camewise menfrom the cast to Jerusalem,Saying, Whcro
is he that Is born King of the Jews, for wo have seenhis
star in the eastand are come to worship him." Matt.
11:1--2.

Single-Tracke-d PurposeOf Reds
Is To Stall And ThwartParley
Although a memberand participant In

United Nations procedure Soviet Russia
never loses an opportunity to hamper,
discredit and detain the UJJ. The mat-
ters of the Kremlin have senseenough to
know that the existence of the United Na-

tions, Imperfect at It Is, Is a threat to their --

dreamof world conquest.
The greater successU.N. has, the more

Moscow hates it; the more snarls and
mlchances U.N. encounters, the better
Moscow likes It. If Russia can't throw
a monkey wrench Into the machinery di-

rectly, it has at Its beck and cal) a num-
ber of satellites who are membersof U.N.
themselves, some understudies like Red
China and NorthKorea, and some leanert
and apologists like India, to do the dirty
work.

Just now the Red Chinese and North
Koreans are carrying the Communist ball
In making mischief for the U.N. The UN.
decided fair and square that neutrals
should be excluded from the conference
that was to follow the truce In Korea
only the U. S. and Its IS backers-u-p In
Korea should be on the free world's side
of the table, though the Communist side

OurClassroomProblemMay Grow
WorseBefore It BecomesBetter

The Issue of half day sessionsIn school
keeps cropping up principally because of
a disproportionate shift In population to
the southeastarea of the city. This leaves
one school badly over-crowd- while a
mile or so away, anotherschool has five
vacant rooms. In addition, above the first
grade and certainly above the second,
forced draft education Is not the most de-
sirable condition.

After two previous plans, the school
board now Is suggesting that those who
are really concernedabout the matter vol-
untarily transfer their children, provided
enough will move to an entire secUon of
a grade at a time. If this can be done, cer-
tainly It will be most helpful. There-- are
many anglesand roots to the problem, but
basically it is one of parental conven-
ience. Parents who love to brag on hav-
ing walked three miles to school Insist
on delivering their children In the family
car to the nearest school plant. They re-
volt at any thought of abandoning curb-servi- ce

education.
Be that as It may, the present attempt

probably will have to suffice. While the
analogy may not be exact, the school
board cannot long afford to be cast in the
role of a vacillating umpire. A ruling.
best or otherwise, must be made and sus-
tained so the game can go on.

What we have said before and now re

GeorgeSokolsky

Poking ProbersShould
Not Tolerated The

The national lnter-la- w school moot court
competition is sponsored annually by the
Committee on Junior Bar Activities of the
Association of the Bar of the City of New
York. Offered as a text in this competition
is a pamphlet, which may be Interesting
to young lawyers, who at moot trials
have an opportunity to try their wits, but
which. In my Judgment, Is a wickedly clev-
er piece of propaganda designed to In-

fluence public opinion In favor of those
who hide subversion, espionage, and cor-
ruption of American life, by an abuse of
the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution.

This pamphlet Is a model transcript of
record of a hypothetical case before the
Supreme Court of the United States,name-
ly, the President and Trustees of Targe
University vs Mary Caveatt widow of
Scholarlelgh Caveatt, who had appeared
before a congressional committee, plead
the Fifth Amendment, was fired by the
University, climbed a mountain and
dropped dead.

Judge Wise of the United StatesDistrict
Court handeddown a decision favoring the
University, but In the course of that de-
cision, he quotes the congressional com- -

mlttee's transcript.
As the pamphlet refers to Communist

Infiltration into our universities, we must
assume that the references are to Sena-
tor Jenner, as his committee has been in-

vestigating this subject under the brilliant
direction of Robert Morris, Its counsel.

The Jenner Committee, as well as oth-
ers, has followed a procedure with which
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couM Invite any 'nation It chose. Including
Russia,

This week the U. S. and Its 16 U.N.
partners In Korea notified the Chineseand
North Korean Reds that they'd be glad
to send a representative to I'anmunjom
to discuss the detailsof ther conference
provided for In the truce. Once more
they pointedly, rejected the Red's repeat-
ed demand that the make-u-p of the con-

ference be one of the questions to be dis-
cussedat Panmunjom Our delegate Is un-

der Instructions to discuss nothing but
procedural matters, time and place; the
matter of mal.e-u-p has already been set-

tled by U.N. decision
Even though the Reds may accept this

In principle If they are anxious enough
to wont a conference, which is doubtful- -It

Is a dead moral certainty that they will
return again and again to their original
demandthat the conferencebase be broad-
ened, so they can bdng In conferees of
their choice, such as Indonesia and India.
For the Reds operate on a single track,
and they never grow weary In pressing
their points. Trouble is their middle name,
and controversy and dlsagrceableness Is
their nature.

peat Is that this vexing situation can too
easily be considered from a current point.
Unless there Is mass migration or some
unforseen windfall comes to the district,
the problemIs apt to becomeworse before
It becomesbetter. For instance, last year
we had 476 first graders. This year we
had 630, an increase of 30 per cent. Yet
the community population did not vary
greatly.

This Increase "represented,demand for
six new classrooms! Now what if that
numerical ratio Is maintained even If the
percentage does not Increase? Next jear
we will have need for another five class-
rooms. And there Is every prospect when
you consider that this jear was the first
wave of the post-wa- r baby crop. About
the Ume we have respite from that, the
birth acceleration appearing
with the Korean campaign, will

In school enrollments.
There Is one other factor Gradually

but steadily, we are doing a better Job
of getting a higher percentage of schol-
astics in school and holding them fonger.
Thus, even under fairly static conditions
the school housing problem is likely to be
a continuing one Our present bind is un-
pleasant and undesirable, but a good part
of our energies and thought might well be
devoted to planning to come abreastdown
the line.

TheseDays

FunAt
Be By Bar

Herald

these Bar Association authors are appar-
ently not familiar, namely, that before a
witness Is called in open hearings, he Is
given an opportunity to appear In execu-
tive session In Its report on this subject,
the Jenner Committee stated:
"... This testimony was not made pub-

lic In any case until the persons so Identi-
fied as Communists were given an oppor-
tunity In private session to contravertor
deny the evidence. After these private
sessions, the educators were then called
before the subcommittee also In private
session and asked about the details of
the evidence, and their refusal to deny
or contravert the evidence was followed
by open bearing.. The subcommittee felt
that such a method was the most respon-
sible procedureof exposing those who are
Communists Furthermore, it Insured fair-
ness and accuracy both to the witness
and the subcommittee, since, according
to this standard, the names of those who
deniedCommunist Party membership were
not brought into the public records as
subversives"

Becauseof this method, had the mythi-
cal ProfessorScholarlelgh Caveatt denied,
under oath. Communist affiliation In pri-
vate hearings, referred to as executive
sessions,he would not have been called
for a public hearing

Furthermore, the quoted transcript of
the hearings Is so written as to give the
impression that the witness is never per-
mitted to reply to a question I have literal-
ly read every word of every hearing be-

fore the McCarran, Jenner and McCarthy
committees millions of words the dull-
est reading I have encountered in all my

ears Some of It I have quoted verbatim
In these columns as examples of the hor-
rifying attitude toward the United Slates
on the part of those who teach our sons.
I beg the reader'spardon for these boring
quotations, but I feel that only if such
words are seen can they be believed.

From this vast reading I can witness
that only those who attempted to make
Irrelevant unrelated and propagandists
speeches wire atopptd in their tracks.
Otherwise, they talked on and on

In the Bar Association pamphlet, there
ftl an appeal to a high court and the Judg-
ment of Judge Wise Is reversed And here
is the propaganda The total abuse of the
Fifth Amendment is upheld, despite the
fact that that amendment to our Constitu-
tion has been used to aid spies, sabo-
teurs, subversives, those who stole our
atom bomb, the bvdrogvn bomb, and the
defensive steps we are taking against the
consequencesof these thefts.

The lawyer who prepared this phamph-l- et

do sot honor It with their names.
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Ifl Atty. Gen.
Brownell Illustrates once more the

dilemma In trying
to make witnesses before congres-
sional committees answer ques-
tions about any Communist connec-
tions they might have.

He aatd yesterday he will back,
with changes, a bill being consid-
ered by Congress to force such
witnesses to answer. Should Con-
gress pass It. the measure would
be tested by the first balky wit-
ness. That could mean a long
court fight.

The dilemma already has a long
history. Witnesses wantingto duck
questions about communism have
taken refuge behind the First and
Fifth Amendments to the Constitu-
tion. Their main reliance now is
on the fifth, not the first

Several years ago a committee
asked 10 Hollywood writers about
Communist tleups. Some of them
said that under the Flist Amend-
ment, which guarantees freedom
of speech, tbey didn't have to an-
swer.

They Interpreted the guarantee
of freedom of speechto mean

of political belief. They
argued the committee question
was about their political belief and
that under the First Amendment
they didn't have to answer.

Was this excuse valid? Or was
It being contemptuous of Con-
gress? Anyone cited by Congress
for con.empt and then convicted
In federal court can be Jailed for
a year and fined $1,000.

Congress cited them for con-
tempt and they were convicted.
The higher courts upheld the con-
viction, ruling the First Amend-me-nt

did not protect them from
having to answer about Commu-
nist party membership.

Later witnesses turned to the
Fifth Amendment tb escape an-
swering questions about commu-
nism with this argument, that
anything they said might Incrim-
inate them. The fifth says a man
can't be compelled to testify
against himself.

And they've been getting away
with It without being cited for con-
tempt. How come? They could
claim that, If they admitted party
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By CURTIS BISHOP

Aboard a ship bound for Texas
on this day in 1833, a 35-- ear-ol-d

man contemplated a past 'taunted
by failure and a future filled, at
the moment, only with uncertain-
ty.

Ills name was Anson Jones As
a youth he had hoped to become a
printer, but vielded reluctantly to
the pleas of his father and sisters
to study medicine Instead, a step
which, he later wrote, "entailed
years of for him.
He tried to establish a practice
first In Balnbrldge, New York, lat-
er In but could not
eke out a living in either place

Business ventures a drug store
in Norwich, a commission busi-
ness In New Orleans proved
equally disastrous, and at an age
when most men have already es-
tablished themselves, Jones found
himself deep in debt, with suits
pending against him, apparently
doomed to failure in his profes-
sion, and with the princely sum of
$32 In his pocket.

At this juncture Jones made the
of a ship captain

named Jeremiah Brown who per-
suaded the dispirited physician to
give Texas a trial. With a "What
can I rose'" attitude he sailed for
Texas, and thus drifted into the
important role fate held for blm
In the Lone Star domain.

We Hope It's The Of
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membership, for Instance, they
might find themselves eventually
prosecuted under the Smith Act.

That act, passed in 1940, makes
It a crime to teach conspiracy to
overthrow the government. The
government has convicted a num-
ber of top Communist leaders un-
der the Smith Act.

But isn't there a law which sayi
that what a man tells a congres-
sional committee can't be used
against him? There Is. Congress
passed it In 1857. It still stands.
It says:

"No testimony given by a wit-
ness before a congressional com-
mittee shall be used as evidence
In any criminal proceedlnge
against him in court."

Wouldn't it seem from the word-
ing of that law that a witness
could no longer claim protection
of the Fifth Amendment, as an
excuse for not answering, because
what he aald might Incriminate
him?

No. there's a gimmick. Under
present law a man could admit
federal crimes to a committee and
his words before the committee
could never afterwards be used
against him In a court.

But there's nothing to prevent
the FBI from picking up leads
from his testimony, going out and
finding information on which the
government could then prosecute
him without needing his testimony
before a committee.

It's for this reason that a wit-
nesscan usethe Fifth Amendment.
He can refuse to testify if, in so

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Middle Age BestTime
To CheckUp On Plans

NEW YORK lddle age Is
the best time to check up on your
ambitions.

Your goal no longer then should
be to step up the tempo of living
to achieve the unrealized ambi-
tions of your youth, but to discard
and throw away those you no
longer need to make you happy.

An ambition that may be a help-
ful spur to you at 20 may at 40
just be an unnecessary hotfoot.

Why moan because you have
been able to climb only half way
up the ladder of success? A goal
half gained is generally more real
pleasure than a goal won. You
have some progress behind you,
and some to look forward to.

But the guy who lias reached
the top of the ladder In middle
age can't pause to admire the
view, as you can. Too many people
are clawing at his legs, trying to
pull him from his perch. If you
have a comfortable niche on the
ladder, the sensible ambition to
have is to keep your hold and not
be hit and knocked loose by the
guy at the top when be Is struck
by lightning and falls off.

Ambition rarely is given to any-
body In Just the right quantity and
quality. If jou have too little you
are a bum In the world's eyes.
If you have too. much, you may
turn out to be another Napoleon
or Hitler. The wrong kind of am-
bition has killed more people than
the Black Plague.

Just as a man changes the kind
of motor oil In his automobile at
the advent of bitter weather, so
should be begin to wlnterlre his
way of life In early middle age.
If he tries at two and forty to live
by the same ambitions hehad at
two and twenty he Is bound to get
a knock in his motor

In boyhood a fellow may decide
life will bold no meaning unless
be marries the prettiest girl In
town and makes a million dollars.
Suppose ha does. He must leira

doing, he might provide leads that
would in the end incriminate him.

To sew up this loophole to make
It harder for witnesses to use the
Fifth Amendment and easier for
committees to get Information
from them the Senate last year
passed a bill now awaiting House
action. It would do this:

Enable a committee to prom-
ise a witness he would never be
prosecuted In federal court for any
crime he admitted before a con-
gressional committee If, once of-

fered this sweeping immunity, he
still tried to use the Fifth Amend-
ment as an excuse for not an-
swering, he could be cited for con-
tempt.

In other words, Congress could
then force a witness to testify.
But there may be a gimmick here
too. For example, supposes wit-
ness admitted he was a Russian
spy and had stolen valuable Amer-
ican secrets.

Once granted Immunity by the
committee, he could never there-
after be prosecuted for that

But If what be said gave
the government leads to another
crime on which he did not testify,
presumably he could be charged
with that.

Instead of giving the committees
power to grant Immunity to wit-
nesses, Brownell says, he wants
Congress to let him decide when
to grant It.

If such a law were passed, the
Supreme Court certainly would
have to decide whether or not It
was constitutional.

In middle age to face the dismay-
ing truth that beauty wanes, and
so has the value of a million bucks
today.

Or supposehe doesn't have that
million bucks In the Ull until he
Is 45, and then goes ahead and
woos and weds the new prettiest
girl In town. An ambition be should
have shed. The prospect Is he may
have to spend most of the million
bucka trying to please the girl,
and end up minus both girl and
money.

Subtly and unconsciously, the
ambitions of most people change
of their own accord as they grow
older. When young, they fret about
things they want to get and don't
have, such as fame, fortune and
a more glamorouj address. As
they age they worry more about
what tlrey have gut and don't want

ulcers, gallstones, fallen arches,
a bilious taste In the morning, or
maybe a wayward child,

I have just finished overhauling
my own ambitions and have re-
duced them to three:

1. To learn to sew on a button,
and thus become fully emanci-
pated from womankind at last.

2. To look at a long flight of
stairs, and feel (mind you, with
no intentions of doing it!) just feel
again like running up them two
steps at a time.

3. To comb my hair and catch
the comb In a stubborn tangle. I
haven't had this feeling for 15
years, and I suppose I never will
unless I buy a toupee.

What do you have left on your
secret list of ambitions?

Tba United Nations building In
New York City is believed to stand
on the spot where Nathan Hale was
executed as a spy by the British
during the Revolutionary War.

r Around TheRim - The Herald Staff

LatestModel Swine Developed .

To Bring HomeAdditional Bacon
TtMi opinions contained In this and other articles In this column era solely those

af the svrlter who sign them. Tnty are not to be Interpreted as necessarily refltctlna
the opinions of The HeraldEditor'sNote.

Farm scientists have developed a new
hog which Is sup-

posed to make more bacon, ham, pork
chopt and less lard.

The new swine Is calculated to benefit
hit raisers, consumers and the vegetable
oil people. There'll be less hog fat com-
peting with the vegetable products In the
shortening market

This animal sounds suspiciously like a
razorback, but It probably boasts some
lightly different features. Understand that

the Ozark species runs even the bacon
off before it submits to captivity, so
how could one unsettle the market

They got this extra-lon- g model by work-
ing In a couple of extra ribs In fact, the
hog men up at Washington State College
ay the beastaverages out with 1 2 extra

pairs of ribs.
That makes the hog's body 1 9 lnchs

longer than the standard, strip-dow- mod-

el.
This permits him to produce 3 96 per

cent mora cuts of ham, loin and bacon

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

Churchill Hopes Close His

CareerBy Breaking Stalemate
Like the green bay

tree. Sir Winston Churchill flourishes be-

yond the expectation of friend and foe.
Ills first speech since his illness con-

tained little thatwas new and the tendency
here Is to write It off as more of the
same.

But even though he Is going on 79, even
though be has suffered an illness that
would have removed most men of his age
from the scene, he cannot be discounted.
And the reason he cannot be lightly dis-

missed Is that he speaks out of a whole
heart In which one overwhelming desire
Is dominant.

That Is as the last act In a great and
full life to break the fateful stalemate be-

tween East and West and to take at least
the first steps toward peace. There is a
parallel between the voice of Churchill In
1940 and the voice ot Churchill In 1953.
Just as he did In that other and more
acute crisis, so today he speaks the hopes,
the passionate longing, of millions in the
West who regard with dread and horror
the abyss of atomic warfare.

In the light of cold reason, the neogtia-Ho-n

of a pact with the Soviet Union to
guarantee the peace may be as fruitless
an approach as policy-make- here con-
sider it to be. The advantage ot a

of the heads of state ot the Big
Four may rest, as Secretary of State John
FosterDulles believes, with Moscow rath-
er than with the West Dulles has long
been convinced that such a meeting would
be exploited by the Kremlin to under-
write the Russianhold on the satellites In
the Communist empire.

But when that has been said, the great
central fact ot the prevailing desire
throughout Western Europe for such an
effort remains. One of the ablest Western
diplomats expressed the dilemma as fol-

lows:
"I agree with Mr. Dulles that no sub-

stantial gain for the West could come out
of such a meeting. I have said that re-
peatedly in my dispatches. My govern-
ment does not agree with me. The politi-
cal sentiment Is too strong In favor of
such a meeting."

The wind is shifting somewhat here
on the specific conferencesthat have been
the subject of prolonged discussion. Two
weeks ago it was freely predicted In the
State Department that the Korean politi-
cal conference would never be held. Nor
was there much concern at the prospect
ot a continuing status of
In Korea.

Now the unexpectedresponsefrom Com-
munist China to the third American re-

quest for discussion on the details of a
conference hastempered the skepticism.
The change In the American attitude may
be merely tactical to allay the doubtsof
Asian and European at
the United Nations who were beginning
to feel that the United States did not want
a conference.

The danger Is that American policy will
seem to harden against any opportunity
to relieve general and specific sources ot
tension. Aided and abetted byCommunist
propaganda,the impression will grow that
the United States rules out all agreements.
And the other side of the coin, in world
opinion. Is that consequentlyAmerica must
consider war with the Soviet Union as In-

evitable. That menacing word inevitable
frightens Europe to death.

One of Churchill's great strengths, evi-
dent again his his speech,is the way in

NEW ORLEANS Few clUes In the
New World have been under control of so
many powers, or have bad so many flags,
as New Orleans.

The American flag has ' waved over
New Orleans during most, but not all, of
the years of the past century and a half.
In addition there have been seven other
flags.

Two kinds ot French flag have been
flown over the area, also two kinds of
Spanish flags. There was a "national"
flag for Louisiana when the state left the
Union during the Civil War The Confeder-
ate "Stars and Bars" fluttered In the
breeze during that war until New Orleans
was captured. The present Louisiana state
flag add to the hit

Indian of the Houma tribe lived, or at
least camped, on the site ot New Orleans
before French settlement started235 year
ago. The French village wa named Nov.
ell Orlean (New Orleans) in honor of the
Duke of Orlean. In four years It contain

and 21 per cent less lard. Which, say
Dr. It. E. Christian of the animal hus-
bandry department at Washington State,
Is a good deal. Nobody wants fat meat.
And the market for lard Is being taken
by the vegetable oils, so why raise hogs
for the fat?

The 32-r- hog has beendeveloped tinea
1945 by selecting the longest plgi from
about 240 successive litters. Now there
are about 200 sows bearing the new strain
which, except for length, looks about like
any other cross-bree-

Dr. Christian concludes that packers
soon will be paying a premium for the

hogs, and that hog
raisers will be encouraged to produce the
bacon-typ- e rather than the lard-typ- e ot
porker.

Ultimate benefit Is supposedto be for the
housewife who, they say, win be getting
more for her money. But as long as "pre-
miums" are being paid, you can bet they'll
ccmc out of the wife's paycheck.

--WAYLAND YATES
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WASHINGTON

representatives

which he bridges the past and the pres-
ent. He spansthe period of Britain's world
responsibility for order keeping, the pe-
riod of Imperial grandeur, and the present
when American power is transcendent and
American leadership must therefore fol-
low. Recognition of the changedorder was
Implicit in all that Churchill said about
the necessity for the fullest and frankest
cooperation with this country.

In one phase of his amazing career
Churchill has been historian and author.
His autobiography covering the first part
ot his life Is a magnificent account of the
sunset glow of the Victorian era into
which he was born. Ordinary mortals would
happily settle for a fraction of the genius
that Churchill has brought to this one
phase or his life

The sixth and last volume of his history
of World War II Is to be publshed No-
vember 30 Humor had It that he would
step out as 1'rime Minister before publi-
cation of what will be the most controver-
sial of aN the volumes In It he gives bis
version of what happened at the Yalta
Conference According to advance report,
he justifies the decisions reached there
with Stalin and Roosevelt in the light of
military information then available For
Republicans, who have cultivated the be-
lief that Yalta was a treasonable give-
away, this is heresy

Plainly Churchill has no Intention of
stepping down And plainly, too, Church-
ill at half his powers Is worth three or four
of most men.

Slavs Learn English
LJUBLJANA. YugoslaviaUV Increasing

economic pnd social cooperationbetween
Jugoslavia and the west have generated
a heavy demand for English lessonshere.

As a result, the government plans to
set up two new English languageschools,
one here and another in Sarajevo, for In-

tensified training, using the audio-visu-
al

method of teaching.
A contract for the project has been

reached betweenthe government and theForeign LanguageInstitute of Georgetown
University, Washington, D. C. It will be
financed l technical assistancefunds of
the United States Foreign Operation

May Be Oldest
MAXWELTOV. W Va. CH Local rM,

dents think that the Halfway House,a two-sto- ry

log structure here, Is the oldest con-
tinually Inhabited home west of the Al-
legheny Mountains.

rnow occupied by a school lescber and
her family, it s known to be over 200
years old. In limes past It was part of a
school, a grocery store and a place where
travelers euuld get their horses shod.

No one knows by whom It was built
Its name comes from its location, halfway
betweenKrankford and Lewlsburg, W. Va.

Zoo Aids Indians
DALLAS Wl Eagles are getting icarc

in these parts or Indians aren't the eagle-ee-d
marksmen the) used to bo. So say

Dallas zoo man Laurence Curtis. Ten In-
dians from Anadarkn, Oklahoma, reserva-
tion visited the zoo to gather csit-of- f tall
feathers from the floors of the eagle cage.
They use them to make war bonnet.

Uncle Rayrs Corner

New OrleansHas Had 8 Flags
ed about 100 houses and 500 people.

Besides the early French, Spanish and
German groups ot settlers, New Orleans
obtained residents of many other type.
Negro slaveswere brought In. and Negroe
make up about one fourth of the present
population.

The United States censusof three year
ago gave 681,000 as the population of the

metropolitan area" of New Orlean. The
city Is prospering, arid some resident ex-
pect that the area will contain a million
people In the future.

Although it i, 107 miles from the actual
coast of the Gulf of Mexico. New Orlean
stand near the mouth of he MIssUslppl
River, and ranks a a highly Important
port

The major hotel here have
rooms, and so do many of the office

buildings and some ot the home. The
coming of spells progress
for New Orleans as well a other southern
cities,

Tommorrowi Ttva Pranch Quart
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On
Neweit foursome orgsntred locallyunder the wtng of the Society for the Preiervstlon snd Eneoursge-me- nt

of Barber ShopSinging In America li the "Duttyalres", shown here. The members are (left to
right) Jack Wle, tenorj James Underwood, lead) Dr. Dwlght A. Jones,basil and RobertClark, baritone.

.The quartet will be one of the many attractions of the Harmony Show, to be presentedat the city audi-

torium Saturday night at 8 o'clock, and will be appearing along with highly-rate- d quartet from El Paso,
Carlsbad, N. M, and Fort Worth. In addition a full chorus from the local SPEBSQSAwill be
heard, along with the High School Matter Singers. Proceedsfrom the show go to the Qusrterback Club,
and tickets are $1 In advance,$1.15 at the boxofflce.

DALLAS IS FIRST

AnimalsGoing
Big ShowsAgain

Howard County 4--H Club steers
again will be aeen In the na-
tion's top livestock expositions,ac-
cording to fall Itinerary announced
today by the office of County
Agent Durward Lewtcr.

In fact, two Howard County
steers already are In Kansss City
for the American Royal Livestock
Show, which opens Friday. One Is
a club steer, and the other Is
entered In the open class.

Eleven club boys and girls will
exhibit 10 steers In the State Fair
of Texaswhich opensnext week in
Dallas. They are to leave Satur-
day with their entries for Texas'
biggest show.

Howard County club members
also will exhibit stock In the Og-de- n

(Utah) Livestock Snow, the
Grand National Livestock Show
and Junior National Livestock Ex-
position In San Francisco, tbe In-

ternational Livestock Exposition In
Chicago, and the EasternNational
Livestock Show In Baltimore.

Steers owned by JamesCauble
and Lloyd Robinsonwill be exhibit-
ed at the American Royal In Kan-
sas City this weekend. Cauble's an--

PUBLIC

WARKANTT DTEDS
M WcnU to Cltr of nif Spring, part ol

Ota ioulh.nl quartrr or Bcction IS, n'ock
Jj TowBtblp TkP Burny, II and
other eonridtratlan

1 D Wttiht to Homer Wrliht, Lota S
and . Block J. Wrifht'a Atrngit Acnaz ad-
dition II
MARBIAOE LICF.VIC1

Donald Jo RoberUon. Bit Sprint, and
Diicu Ui Myrlck, Hlf Sprtoit
riLED IN 1IITII nUTUlCT COURT

International Colon of Operatlni Kni.1-me- n

Local Union No Ml ct al r c. II.
Botilh et al Injunction

Einarte BIU7 L Rlchbotut, rimo-- al of

Siparto John Robert Collea, ramoral el
cUeaTOIllei Imlnorllr).

iririirtt Orcrton n Olen Orerton, dl--

T"mh D AllUon xa Diana ChrliUfar AlU--

MDEBSIN Ilirn DISTRICT COURT
Norela Lawderintlk O R tawdar-tnil-

dlrorca framed and plalnlln for-

mer nama of Norela Lawla tailored
Eiparla BUlr I, Bichbourf, remoral of

dliabUlllai. treated.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Caldwell JOectrlo Companr. J SUU,

"wuuara M JtBBlai. SOW 8 Uootl.
aello, Uireurr. . . .

Dr Oeone A. Laonard, (11 Danai.

wiulBB W. Hoorar Jr Bo MS, Came--

''otto Xlnf, Starllns Cltr Reuta, Coarro--

k'cecn C, BeU. Routa S Cberrolat.
nonald BiiwcU. JMJ Sieamora, Pljm- -

UlurrT Bit Sprint. Cbirrolet
ntimonl BlacVmoo. MS Lorllla. CblTro--

'u n 1M. rord.
J ; fiiOie Jr. Eden. CbtTrolal.

TV. Adama7sM NW sttb oaUi.

Bit Sprint loiuranca Atencr, 111 E--

'"fed'ra'c'hall. S0 Orett. OldamoMU.
II D McEIram. SOS S nd. Mereary.
Manuel Puia, 0 N Main. Cbwolat.
Arnold Uojd, Knott, Cberrolet

Coden Pefrolaum Corp, Bos XJlt,

"ifl rallerion, 1111 Lord. CheTrol.t
C camp,
naian 1101 Scurrr, ctienolat.

LewircarlUe. Bob M, Cberrolet.
Leonard R. jianea. IM1 Rlderoad, Char--

SKVpim rERMrrs r
.l?ucSonor.r.V.tlOJNW4uT.-l.bOO-i
j A Andereon, remodel

Mri"? iMWm, troodel re.ldenca

'ciS. r'auS-buddlUo-
a to .tructur.

"cll3?. frbfiTi .bed .1 lit
"a "jS" Bd. roof rteldenea a 10M

"'u'rrKilo'ailmour, rool porch of
l Wait etn Street. 1100.

Jim Mitchell, mora a three-roo-m Mil- -

"jYm iVucSSlt. .'. - "
''Vr.rfi.AVdJt I'ldenc. .1 MIT
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Flltsrs, Pumpssnd
pump KIU Now In Stock.

Cslf Us For Fait and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arrsnged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co,

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Auitln Disl
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To
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Imal Is In the 4--H Clubs Class
and Robinson's Is In the open di-

vision of individual steers.While a
member of the Howard County 4--

Club, Robinson won the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition grand
championship In 1950.

Leaving Saturday for Dallas with
their club projects will be Ben--

nle Joe and JaneBUssard, with a
heavyweight steer; Sue White with
a lightweight: Ronnie Davidson.
heavyweight; Rodney Brooks, Lo-rl- n

McDowell, Joyce Robinson,DeJ--

bert Davidson, all with medlunv
weight animals; and Darrell Rob-
inson, with a medlum-to-heav-y

steer. James Cauble expects to
Join the group In Dallas for the
showing of another ofhis steers In
the Texas fair.

Sifting at DaUas will be Thurs
day, Oct. 22; showing will be Fri
dsy, Oct 23; and sale la scheduled
for Friday. Oct 24.

Entries In the Ogden, San Fran-
cisco, Chicago and Baltimore
shows havenot been determined.
The Ogden event la scheduled for
Nov. 13-1- San Francisco, Oct 30--
nov. b; uiicago. me first week in
December;and Baltimore, Nov.

DemandFor Birth
CertificatesUp

The past few weeks has seen a
rush for birth certificates at the
county clerk's office, Clerk Psullne
Petty reported today.

Seven members of one family
were In early this week for certlf--

nt rtfrtha nnf nvAtrlnnal. pk
ported, Mrs. Petty said.

11V.nlH.fnHI. 'Al.l.AjI'l tvlvth MAM- -
flfl,ntA III... ...Il.ul llnM Can.
tcmber, compared to 14 for Aif- -
kusi. Ana applications lor ine
certificates continue heavy.

acaooi requirements, prepara-
tions for travel, renewal of alien
cards, and plans to start with-
drawing social security benefits
are credited with causing the de-
mand for birth records.

lilribs of virtually all babies
now arc recorded more or less
"automatically" by attending tihv- -
slcians, Mrs. Petty said. Through
September, 1,054 births have been
reguiereonere uus year.

Zlll

JOE BOYD
Evangelist

StantonRotary

Club Is Formed
STANTON (SCO A Rotary

Club was formally organised In

Stanton Wednesdayand Ralph Ca-to-

Martin County attorney, was
elected first president of the

More than 20 charter members
were on band for formation of the
club in the BelvueRestaurantAlso
presentwere Adolph Swart, pres-
ident of the Big Spring notary
Club, and Elmo Wesson of Big
Spring, a former district governor
for Rotary International.

Tbe Big Spring club Is sponsor-
ing organization of the Stanton
unit A charter will be secured
and will be presented to the Stan
ton group during a formal pro
gram during the next few weeks,
Swartt said.

The Stanton Rotary Club wDl
meet at noon each Wednesday at
the Belvue.

Other officers electedwere Stan'
ley Wheeler, vice president,A. E.
Murr, secretary; and John Pink-lio-

treasurer. Other directors
chosen were Dan Saunders,
JamesWebb, Ira Boothe, and Har
ry Bllllngton.

In addition to the Big Spring
guests,visiting Rotarlana present
at Stanton Wednesday were from
duns In Midland and Abilene.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dtal

Hats

Cleaned& Blocked

Two-da-y Service For expert
ciesnino ana piocmnu. ubbvb
your hst with the Glllllind
Sewing Mschlns Co, izo e. zna.

Agent for

Lawson Hat Works
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BAPTIST TEMPLE
11th Placa and Goliad

Oct. 18 thru Nov. 1
SERVICES 10 A. M. And 8 P. M.

Nebraska'sLivestockFeeders
WantNo CattlePriceSupports

By OVID MARTIN ilhe oraln support programbe con-lml- le tour of iven Midwestern
NORFOLK, jleb. UV-T- he travel- - United, but modified to. permit Utates seeking-- firmer views on fu

me noma Agriculture uommmee easier access 10 government sur-- ,ur ttr i,Bi.i..ft
mOTCI UllO 1UWI IUUOJ atlcr isi-- 1 iu . !. w uw suy,......
big farmers In Nebraska Join oth
ers In Minnesota ana Nortn ana
South Dakota urge that present
farm prlca support programs be
continued.

Even organized Nebraska lire- -
stock feeders major buyers of
price-support- corn askedthat

Wildcat Flows Oil
EastOfSanAngelo

SAN ANOELO Cn--On the eve
of the official opening of San An
gela'sfirst ou show today a wua
cat flowed oil.

One mile east of the city limits
lsst night the weU. the Republic
Natural Gas Co. 1 D. w. Hair,
flowed on a drlllstem
test between 3,290-3,34-1 feet In
the Upper Pennsylvanlan. Gaa sur-
faced In 32 minutes, oil In 38
minutes. It flowed at the rate of
10 barrels of oil. per hour. Gravity
of the oil was 89 degrees.

Former Houston Post
Staffer Dies At 54

HOUSTON jn-A- llen V. Peden,
54, former oil editor of tbe Hous
ton Post, died at his borne here
today after a long Illness.

He was a son of the late E. A.

Peden, founder of the PedenIron
& Steel Co.
Funeral arrangementswere

pending last night

1
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But the feeders declared they
wanted no direct supports for cat
tle because floors would involve
production controls and "regimen
tation."

Appearing before a brief bear-
ing of the committee hero last
night, a spokesman for the Ne
braska Livestock Feeders Assn.
did recommend that the govern
ment buy more beef from low
trade 'cows and shin the meat to
distressedpeoples abroad rather
than dollars.

The committee Is making a 1,200- -

Two OdessaMen Held
For Lufkin Burglary

HOUSTON UV-T- wo Odessa men
applied for Jobs here yesterday
and were arrested Instead. They
are charged with a Lufkin

Clifton Alfred Bottenfleld, 43,
and Calvin Monroe James, 29,

were arrestedby Sheriff's Lt. M,
F. Patton and Deputy George
Nichols as they applied for truck-drivi-

Joba,
Both men were returnedto Luf

kin to face the burglary charges
along with Junior Rlggs. 20. Rlggs
was arrestednesr a Lufkin super-
market shortly after lt was broken
into Monday night

Doan'atirahapprralltffromthnodlaeom.
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tKousandso!about -- as
Noprideful ownerswill tell

When yoti the pedal of a 1953

Buick you move.

. move with instantly responsiveget-

away, with great quiet, with
Infinite smoothness.

movein special spirited
soul-satisfyin- g manner becauseyou're
bossing7ixl.7J.rtfi5Dynaflow-whe-re

two turbines, instead one, now

out themagic

Ak canputpicturesbeforeyou to 6how

how TT delivers esensa-tion-al

performance and flowing.oil

Standard Roadnuuttr, oft'umd xtt4 cost

" tiffs'
'.. i

At earlier at Minneap
olis and Watertown, S. D., A
heavy majority of the farmers ap
pearing before the lawmakers
asked that crop prices be. support-
ed at not less than 90 per cent
of parity. Many full

Parity Is a standard for meas
uring farm prices, declared law
to be fair to farmers relation
to they psy.

Agriculture Benson
has criticized support high
rigid levels, contending that they

products out of markets,cre
ate surpluses and bring controls.

Rep. Hoeven (R-I- said the
hearings hsd shown that Benson
is "unpopular" among

Rep. Lovre (R-S- said that

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Naawf nBfcaeVaa&a.lflaa of Ma ittAntrcr.
anddlnlaeaabutbo da to alow.

down of kldna fauction. Doctor aar bom
kldnrr function la Terr important to food
btaltib WbanaonMfnrrdar condition,
u itrM and(train, caoaaathla Important
functiontoalow down,many folka arBav
Binc baekaaht ftel nlMrabl. Miner bla&:
dr Irrttattonado to aoldorwronc diet Biay
uaaanttuaspBlsbUorfraaaantpaaaacta,

Don't naaToet kldncra If thcaa eondU
In 1952 Csnadlans used about tioMbothtr too. tuJpM'sruia-- miu

dlarrtla. Ud by mUllonaseven pounds Of COffee per person oTcrtoreara. Ifaamailnihow anr time.
Compared With about three and
three'ttuarterspounds Just before
World War IL

-
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doubt it
you.

"Km
truly

Yu this and and

turn

its

on at on other SttWi

wanted

by
in

prices
Secretary

at

price

farmers,

fceaaadiaa
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findings of the committee make
It necessarythat tbe
controlled Congressextend andex
pand the 90 per cent price floors

211 Main
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press
with

ot

hearings

smoothness,.And we will, if you aslc.

But surelyyou ought totakethewheel

of a 1953 Buick with this big-thri- ll

wonder drive and let your own sensa-

tions tell you how wonderful it is.

"Ku to try it for getaway,for cruis-

ing, fpr suavadecelerntiori for the
sheer and restful comfort it givesyoa
every stepof theway.

And, very definitely,you to try it
for thepowerthatgoeswith it . . .

For thehighest horsepowersand
ratios, Seriesfor Series,ever

placedin a thepower
of theworld'snewestV8 enginein every
SUPBRandROADMASTERa

&
mfr;-Wttm-

Mg Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurn., Oct IB, 1933

Republican- -

1st

early next year to
confidence among farmers."

roe supports are caeewe to
expire next year.

MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY
SPECIAL

FREE
One Album Given FREE

With The Purchase Of
10 Records

Decca and RCA Victor

RECORD PLAYERS

$)f DOWN

$2.00
A WEEK
ON OUR

EASY

PLAN

The RECORD SHOP
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Dynaflow,

Dynaflow

ought

ought

com-

pression
Buickr-includin- g

'

,

BUDGET

1 .
.

KIB

jjaHSBP

Why not: comein andtry out this tsr--
rifio performance teamof Buick power
andTT Dynaflow?

We're ready,willing and,eagerto show
you whatyou'vebeenmissing-a-nd how
easyit is,pri.ce.wise,tdhaveit Canyou
drop in on us for a san
plirig-thiswe- ek?
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Don Mouser Has

DoneFineJob
PLAINVIEW (Spl) Plalnvlew

High School'! Bulldogs have been
the real surprise team In the

football compe-
tition this year.

The Bulldogs, winners of only
one game all last year, over Sny
der, have won two out of their
tint four games this season,hold
ing two highly touted
teams, Lubbock and Amarlllo to
Barrow victory margins, and down-

ing two El Paso schools, Ysleta
ofand El Raso High School.

Head coach Don Mouser, who
came to Plalnvlew this year from
Pecos, has done a fine job with
the Bulldogs, fielding a hard fight
ing, well coached club.

Mouser has built tils a

tlon offense around the fine pass-
ing of Junior quarterback Lonnte
Holland, fine endsRex Jordanand
Bobby Bryant, and the running of
Dale Stone, Jack Williams, Bob
by Davis and Norman Muggins.

Top men In the Bulldog forward
wall arecenterBill Ferryman,and the
guard Paul Emmett, who bom he
play both ways for the Plalnvlew a
aggregation.

The Bulldogs showed a well-mixe- d,

ground air offense In" their
first three games, but Friday night
against El Paso High, the Plaln-
vlew eleven took to the air.

Holland and second string quar-
terback

the
Richard McClure complet-

ed
a

16 out of 23 passes good for
252 yards to lead the Bulldogs to
a 26-1-4 win.

Plalnvlew boasts a fairly light on
team, and will be giving Big Spring
a big advantage in weight on both
the line and backfield. it

too

Gail Meets Dawson
of

GAIL Coach Paul Mosley's
Borden County High School's Coy-

otes Invade Dawson Friday, seek-
ing their second win of the 1953 do
grid campaign.

LOOKING 'EM
Game

Lamesa-Brec- k

Snyder-Verno-n

North
Coahoma-Tren-t
Eeagrav-Stanto-n

SMU-Rlc-e

TCU-Tox- a A&M
Etanford-IKL-

Tulane-Ol- e Mis
Alabama-Ten-n

Atizona-Mar- q

Texas-Arkans-

Army-Duk- e

Baylor-Vand-y

Colgate-Dar-t

Mich
Ky-Ml- ss State
Georgla-LS-

Mlchlgan-N'orth-

Nebraska-Miam- i
N d

USC-Oreg- on State
Purdue-Wiscons- in

VUlan-Detro- lt

Vlrglnla-VM- I
Princeton-Nav- y

Penn
Penn-Ohl- o State
Oklahoma-Kansa- s

Oregon-Was- h

Notre Dame-Pit- t

low S--

g

Illinois-Min- n

Houston-- A&M
Ga Tech-Aubur- n

Fordbam-Bo- s O

Cornell-Yal- e

Odessa-Abtlen- o

Jl

Bulldog Regulars
The two boys pictured abovefigure largely In Coach Don Moussr's
plans for Plalnvlew against Big Spring Friday night. At left Is Paul
(Kansas) Emmett,a letterman guard, a bulwark on both offense and
defense. At right Is Lonnle Holland, a fine quarterback and passer.
He's only a junior. The Bulldog-Stee- r game here opens confer-
ence play forboth teams.

Turpin Taking It
EasyIn Drills

By JACK HAND

GROSSINGERS.N. Y. tffl A
carload of boxing writers cautious-
ly sneakedup on the training home

Britain's Randy Turpin. They
wanted to make sure Randy
wouldn't head for the hills. He was
supposed to be allergic to news-
papermen.

Out front of Turpln's cottage was
sign: "Randy Turpln's Training

Quarters."The other day a British
writer, with a crayon made It re id
"Non-Trainin- quarters.But that
had been erased.

Last time Turpin was In Ameri-
ca for his secondfight with Sugar
Ray Robinson the time he lost

middleweight title to the man
had upset in London he was

training demon.
This was a new Turpin. who

boxed Monday rested Tuesday and
Wednesday, boxed Thursday and
then wasn't sure when he would
work again. In three weeks he
worked only 21 rounds. Counting

British workouts he had boxed
total of only 58 rounds.
Why this about face? What had

happened?Turpin tried to give the
answer as he spoke to the writers

the lawn In front of his cottage.
"I lust don't feci like a lot of

boxing," he said. "No Use doing
now and going over the top
soon"

What about these storiesthat
Turpin, Irked at the press, talked

packing his bag and going
horn?

"I'm not happy," he said. "But,
it's nobody's fault but mine Thcyl

everything for me here. Maybe
I'm a little homesick. I don't know

why. When I'm in England, I'm
never home.

"I didn't say I was going home.
I said that If I was pushed around
like I was last time (1951) I might
go home. Nobody Is pushing me
this time."

Turpin said he had never seen
Bobo Olson, his opponent Oct. 21

for the world middleweight title
at Madison Square Garden.

But be Insisted herated him as
tough as Robinson.

"He's the best over here, Isn't
he?" he asked.

"If I win from him, the Amer-
icans surely will have to call me
world champion. I'm Just as strong
Just as fast, punch as hard and
take just as good a punch as I
did two years ago. I'm only a

pound anda hah" over the weight.
I'll make It easy."

Texas Open Purse
Is Raised$2,500

SAN ANTONIO IR The Texas
Open Golf Tournament here Feb.
18-2-1 will hae its largest purse
In history $12,500.

The amount was ralsed'32,500at
a meeting of the San Antonio Golf
Association. It is a compromise
between the $10,000 that has been
offered in the past and the $15,000
which the PGA has requested for
all tournaments.

OVER'S GRID PICKS
McNalr Buser Lawhorne Yates Pickle Hart Whlpkey
BS BS BS BS BS BS BS

Breck Brcck Breck Breck Breck Brcck Breck
Snder Snyder Snyder Sndcr Vernon Vernon Snyder
Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet
Coah Coah Coah Coah Coah Coah Coah
Stant Stant Stant Slant Slant Slant Stant
Rice SMU Rice SMU Rice Rice Rice
A&M TCU A&M TCU TCU TCU TCU
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
Ole M Ole M Ole M Ole M Ole M Ole M Ole M

Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala Ala
Marq Marq Arl Art Marq Marq Marq
Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Arkan Texas
Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Balor Balor Balor Balor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Colg Dart Colg Cols Colg Colg Colg
Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S

Mis S Mis S Mis S Ky Mis S Ky Mis S

LSU Ga 1.SU 1.SU LSU LSU LSU
Mich Mich North North Mich Mich Mich
Miami Nebras Miami Nebras Miami Miami Miami
Mary Mary Mary Mary Mary Mary Mary
use use use use use use use
Wise Purd Wise Wise Wise Wise Wise
Villan. Vlllan Villan Villan Detroit Villan Villan
Va Va Va Va Va Va Va
Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Perm S PennS Perm S Penn S Syra Syra Syra
Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S Oh S

Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla X)kla Okla
Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash Wash Oreg
Not D Not D Not D Not D Not D Not D Not D
Mo Mo Iowa S Mo Mo Mo Mo
Iowa Iowa Wyom Wjom Iowa Iowa Iowa
111 111 111 111 111 111 Minn
Hous Hous Hous Houj Hous llous Hous
Ga T Ga T Ga T Ga T Ga T Ga T Ga T
Ford Bos C Bos C Ford Ford Ford Ford
Corn Yale Yale Yale Corn Corn Yale
ALU Odes Odes Odes Odes Odes Odes

..J

JessNeely Warns Flock
SMU Will Be Tough Foe

87 Th AmocUUA Frtii
Coach Jest Neely told hit Rice

Owla Wednesday they'll hava to
Improve quickly or they will be
whipped by SMU Saturday night
la Dallas. He Is unsatisfied with
scrimmages this week.

Neely showedhe meantbusiness
by scheduling another scrimmage
Thursday and held out threat of
a Friday scrimmage. "It we don't
look better," Neely said, "we don't
deserve to win."

Picked as a pre-seas- confer-
ence favorite, the Owls will get
their first test In Ieaguo play from
the Mustangs.

The optimistic Methodists held
what CoachWoody Woodard called
"the best workout of the season."
The team, ranked first In the na-
tion on defense,worked on defense.

Backs were drilled on pass de-
fense while the linemen were
learning new defensesdesigned to
stop Rice's power.

In a second conference game
with "meaning" the unbeaten Tex-
as Aggies put their record on the
line against TCU. In
the A&M camp there was bad
news. Backs Joe Boring and Char--
He Hall will not play Saturday.
Neither boy has recovered from
early season Injuries.

The Aggies went through an of-

fensive scrimmage against the
"B" team.

In Fort Worth TCU Coach Abe
Martin was worried over a letdown
after his Frogs had scaredMichi
ganStatelastSaturday.Martin said
he hopes his boys will come around
by Saturday.

The Frogs went at it lightly with
an offensive scrimmage and fin-
ished up full tilt with a defensive
scrimmage. New defenseswere In
stalled and Martin was pleased
witn results.

Texas CoachEd Price was going
witn bis "young" backfield andhe
liked what Jie saw Wednesday.
Said Price, "The boys lookedvery
good, considering It was their first
work together.

Price, after the whipping by
Oklahoma fast Saturday, shook-u-p

his backfield. Two sophomoresand
two juniors were shifted Into the
first unit. Charley Brewer took the
quarterbackspot away from Bun-
ny Andrews. BUI Long became the
first string fullback, replacing
Dougal Cameron.

The Longhorns meet the surpris-
ing Arkansas Raiorback this week.

Inspired but thin through the
ranks, Arkansas omitted contact
work. Four squadmen are on the
doubtful list. Coach Bow den Wyatt
worked his team only on pass de-

fense and offense.
Baylor, worried about Vander--

bllt's split-- T and anxious to protect
Its national ranking No. 7 work
ed on defense.

Coach George Sauer said his
squad would review defensive as-

signments and practice punt and
klckoft returns the rest of the
week.

Bohart Is Named
Week'sLineman

SEATTLE IS You might have
guessedIt

The man who led the way as
Washington tore down, the Trbjan
Horse Saturday Is an engineer.

Powerful Milt Bohart, Associated
Press Lineman of the Week, is
a student In mechanical engineer
ing, a course rarely tackled by
football players. And his grades
are well above the student aver
age.

Engineer Bohart played 60 mln
utes at right guard In Washing
ton's 13-1-3 tie with the highly fa-

vored, natlonaUy ranked Southern
California Trojans. He was the
star in a line that held USC to nine
yards In the first half and a rush-
ing yardage of 51 net for the
full hour.

After that workout Bohart wasn't
nearly as breathless as when he
learned of his selection as Line-
man of the Week. After a gasp
and a pause he said "Gosh! Not
really'"

A senior, he came to
the university from the mid-stat- e

city of Wenatchee with a reputa-
tion as an player.

No Riant, Bohart is C feet tall
and weighs 198, but be plays like
he's made of spring steel. "He's
the quiet type," says Coach Jimmy
Cherberg. "but real tough. He was
a very proper choice for the

Twin Bill Tonight
OpensBig Weekend

Thirteen local football teams tee
action on various fronts this week-
end.

Most of the contests will be un-
reeled at Steer Stadium, whereFri-
day night the Big Spring High
School Steers host Plalnvlew In a
District game.

Tonight on the Steer gridiron,
the Seventh and Eighth grade club
host Snyder Junior High school

TavernKeglers

SweepSeries
Jet Tavern has padded Its lead

In Men's Classic Bowling League
standings by beating Frank Sab-bat- o

Insurance in three straight
games this week.

Jet Tavern has now won 15
games againstthree losses. Evans
State Drug and Gregg StreetClean-
ers are tied for secondplace,each
with a record of 11 wins and 7
losses. Big Spring Herald and Lee
Hanson are deadlocked for
fourth, each with a 10--8 won-lo- st

mark. Frank SabbatoInsuranceIs
sixth with eight wins and ten
losses. Team 3 is seventh at 6--

and Teamlast with
In other matches this week,

Evans State Drug won over Team
8 by a 3--0; Big Spring Herald
nudged Gregg Street Cleaners, 3--

and Lee Hanson skimmed past
Team 3, 2--1.

W. Campbell, Jet Tavern, paced
the scorers In Individual games
with a 210, foUowed by Crockett
Hale of State Drug, who had a
199; and Don Linn, JetTavern,196.

Hale boasted high series at 544,
followed by Bobby Rutherford of
Gregg StreetCleaners at 537, Vlr-g- U

Long of State Drug at 536, L.
Hurlbut, Gregg Street Cleaners,
at 529; W. Campbell at 523; Don
Linn, at 520; Jim Engstrom, Lee
Hanson's, at 519; Ernest Rice, Sab-bato'-s,

at 514; and R. C.
Jet Tavern,. 504.

Jet Tavern achieved a 917 for
game high while Evans State
Drug posted a 2418 for the top ag-
gregate.

Tough COP Meets
RaidersSaturday

AP SpeUlWashington Bcrylc

Two league games and three ln--
tersectlonal matches make up a
busy schedule of the Border Con
ference this weekend.

Texas Tech, which lost its first
game of the season last week to
Texas A&M of the Southwest Con
ference, meets CoUege of the Pa
cific, a West Coast Independent,
Saturday night at Lubbock. Pacific
is the school that upset Stanford
of the Pacific Coast Conference.

Other lntersectional clashes pit
independent Marquette against
Arizona State at Phoenix and

against Tulsa of the
Missouri VaUey Conference at
Oklahoma City, the latter a day
game.

In conference play. West Texas
State meets Arizona State of
Tempe at Tempe and New Mexico
A&M plays Texas Western at El
Paso.

Rodgors & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Stars)

Dial

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
314 Runnels Dial

The Big Spring Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Presentsfirst annual

Round-U-p of Harmony Show
Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m., City Auditorium

Featuring

The DESERTAIRES of El Paso
The TUNE TILLERS of Fort Worth
The CAVERN CITY FOUR of Carlsbad,

New Mexico
The BIG SPRING all-ma- le chorus
The MASTER SINGERS

Singing the "old songs" in true
BarberShop harmony

PROCEEDSTo QUARTERBACK CLUB

Advance Otnrl Rttsrved Stats on

Admlnlon $1.00 Sale at Rtcord Shop

I

team. --- -
The Seventh Grade game begins

at 6:30 p.m., the Eighth Graders
start Immediately after the first
game is finished.

Saturday morning, the four
Ward School League games take
place, the first one at 8 a.m.

West Ward and Airport clash In
the opening test Saturday. At 9
a.m.. North Ward and Washing-
ton Placesquare away. At 10 a.m.,
It'll be East Ward vs J$ate Morri-
son while Park HU1 and College
Heights vie at 11 a.m.

The Big Spring High School B
team plays Lamesa here at 8
o'clock Saturday night.

Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m., the
Junior High School (9th Grade)
Yearlings invade San Angclo for a
Joust with Thomas Edison Junior
High School.

BearkafsMeet
EaglesFriday

GARDEN CITY The unde-
feated Garden City Bearkata visit
Sterling City Friday night for what
looms as their toughest test of the
season.

Winners of four straight deci-
sions, two of which cameIn District
Seven play, the Kats tomorrow
night face a team that scored 40
points last week on Forsan.

Tommy Rich wUl again lead the
Garden City sextet Into action.
Rich hasscored 13 touchdownsthis
season and Is one of the leading
point-gette- In Texas.

Last week, the Kats ran rough-
shod over Divide, winning, 51--

Earlier, they had beaten Flower
Grove, Ackerly and BlackweU.

RuggedSeagraves
To Host Stanton

STANTON Coach Melvln Rob-
ertson says his Stanton Buffaloes
have their work cut out for them
when they tackle Seagraves In
Seagraves Friday night.

Seagraves warmed to the task
of facing the Bisons by nudging
Morton, 21-1-8, last weekend.

A large turnout of fans Is due
at Seagraves, since the game has
beenset aside as Homecoming.

Mike Baulch, a lineman, may re-
turn to action for Stantonbut John-c-al

Woody Is not due to play.
In starts to date, Stanton has

won from O'Donnell, Big Spring B
and Midland B and lost to Aber-nath- y

and Coahoma. Only the
O'Donnell game counted In con-
ference standings.

PRI NTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

$0m

Beer Made
Milwaukee

O Sdlitt Bfrebg Ge,
Mileaalei, Wu. BrviM at

. N.T.I

10 Big Spring (Taxat)

Radio7 Video Are

BonesOf Contention
WASHINGTON UV-- A prime ques-

tion before the Supreme Court to-

day lax Has baseball In the past
30 yeara become Involved In Inter-
state commerce within the mean-
ing of the anti-tru- laws?

If the court says co, organized
baseball will go on generally mak-
ing its own rules as It has since
the days ot Abner Doubleday.

It the court says yes, baseball
Is In Interstate commerce, three
cases appealedto It will be or-
dered to trial In federal district
courts.

The Supreme Court took the
matter under advisement yester-
day after two days ot bearings. A
decision is not likely before spring.

Judging by the manner In which
the case unfolded before the nine
Justices,the big bone of contention
Is the role of radio and television
In baseball.

In 1922, the SupremeCourt ruled
that baseball is a sport, not a busi-
ness within the meaning of the
anti-tru- st laws. It thus put base
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Ohio StaU . SS I vi fenn T 1
Ohio U. -- 73 5 T Kent SUU . 7 1
Oklahoma - J ti Kaniai SOJ
Rica lOOSv.S.MU. 'OTJ
Richmond sa.TviWaah Lea -- 5 0
Rutfen ? S vi Brown ST.S
So. Calif. 'MIti Oregon St. . Ml
Syracusa 89 I ti Penn State. M A
Tempa 8t 'MJviW. Tex. St SIS
Tempi elSviBuckneU -- 38

I MIDWEST
Navy 99 8 Notr Dam. 113
Holy Croea 90 3 Mich. Stat. 106
Army . 891 Michigan 103.1
Syracuse
Plttiburfh .
Penn Stat
Fordhant
Cornell
Columbia
Yale

op on Schlltz for entertaining
An over town, dealers are

of Schlltz the
beveragedepartment Pick up a supply la
handycartonsof bottles and cans.For
Schlltz is the perfectcompanion to autumn
hospitality and entertaining. Prore it to
yourself during NationalSchlltz Month.
If you like beer,you'll lott Schlltz.

The That
Famous

OSS-)-ea.

Thurs., Oct 18, 1053
t

ball outside the province of federal
anti-tru- st Jurisdiction,

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto
- Csiuilty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Teiai . tt 4 vi Alkar.ll! 'HITei. A ft M 93 9 vi TCU . 9S
Teiai Tech U9viColl Poelfle. 76JTea. Wett'n MIJ-i- N Me AIM 44 0
Tulia B0 4villardln-Slm'- l 83 4
UCLA. 108 1 vi Stanford . '117
Utah 87Jm Denver SJS
Vlrftnla MISviVill. est
Wake rorett 81 0 va N C State Ml S
Waihlncton. 89JviOre(on 111
With Stat. 171 vi Idaho 'ITI
Wichita 79 4 va Draka 44 I
Wm 4 Mary 81 1 vi Va. Tech 14JWUcomln . 100Jvi Purdue (!.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 18
QuanUco 93.8 vi Holy Croil. HJ

OTHER SOUTHERN '
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18

X. Xy. St ESTviYouncrtown.ISJ
SATURDAY. OCTOBER II

AMJeneChr. T1.1 ti McSlurry 84JAppalachian 18 1 vi Catawba 11JArk. State. eiOviSW La. Inrt. S4.T
Auittn 301 vi How. Payne 44.1
Centra !! 8 va S'weitrrn. T. 1 0
Conway St. ISOvaArk. Tech .13 4
Delta St MO vi Ark A ft ll'iuE. Carolina 83 1 va W Carolina 10 T
E. Tenn. St 19 0 va Can Newman S8.1
Emoryrfnry 39Jva Maryllla 39 1
Fairmont St ! 1 vi Concord 1)1
Florence St S9 0 vi Llv'giton St 18.T
GlenvUle St 33 4 va Potomac St. 18 1
Oullford It 1 va LenolrRhy- - S8J
Hamp. Sjd'y 39.3 vi J Hopklm. '11 4
La. College "44 0 va McNeeie St 411
La. Tech - 88J va Fla Stale 63 8
Memphli St 71J) vaTenn Tech 614
Mld.Tenn. St 63 1 va MoreheadSt '24.9
MUlaape 28 4 va Howard "219
MOT. Harvey Uln WUbertySt 41 1

S3J va Davldton . 49 8
Rand Macon 2T 8 Ta It 4
SKouitonSt 39JvaLamar Tech. 43 0
sewanea 'It 0 va Mtii Coll . 13 1
Southern St. 42J vi HendcrionSt 28 0
SW. Tex. St St 9 vi s F AuiUn "41 1
Tampa. 37 1 va station II 0
Trinity Tex 64 IVa Texas A ft I 44 1
W. Ky. State S3 6 va NELoultlana 33 8
Wofford 00.7 va 40J

.L SOUTH FAR WEST
Maryland 107 0 U C L A 108 1

9 Ga. Tech looo'so C'.llf. 96 1

PRESENTS THIS

FOOTBALL FORECAST

Comet Ot Week Ending October 195T

VlrilnU.

TllYlleiilJTlUa

Newberry

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS

Mlsa. Slate .,1009,Callfornla 94 1
. 89 1 Iowa 1011 Rice 700 9 Wuhlnitoa . 89.1
. 87 6Wlaconaui 100.8 Auburn 100 8 Utah 8TJ. Slinilnole P9 4.Baylor 100 o Wain StaU . 87J. 83 1 Oklahoma 993 Mlululppt . 100 0 Tempe St 86 6
. 84.1 MlnneaoU 99 0 LSU . 99 9'Oregon 111

811,Cincinnati 93 9 Mlaa. South'n 99 2Stanrnrt 117
. UllMlami. O. 4 3lKentucky 91 9,Wyomlng 61 J

Denatai Ham Tam. Z Haw Team.
Copyright 1953, by Dunkel Sportt Research Servlc

OCTOBERS

Slock now autumn
Schlltz featuring

displays in

il.aae'8,ea;a.

Herald,

FTeibyterlan
Brldgewater.
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PeeWeeReese
SucceedDressen

By JOE REICHLER
BROOKLYN UWCbarlle Dressen

itUl insisting today be will not re-
turn as Brooklyn manager (or any
thing less than a two-yea- r term,
may be sue--
ceeded by Dod-

ger Captain Pee
Wee neese.

Reese, a fa-

vorite of Drook--1

y n President
Walter O'Mal-lc- y

and long re-

garded as a pos-ll)- le

future suc-

cessor to Dre-
sien, Indicated
trongly he

would be reccp--

tie If the Job
were offered him,

REESE

"I always said before thst I
wouldn't consider a manager's Job
while I still have some good play-
ing years left," aald the

star shortstop. "But now this
thing ... I don't know . . . Things
look a little different now."

Reese expressed surprise at the
ousting of Dressen yesterday.

"I never imagined anything like
this would happen," he said. "I
don't want to say anything right
now that might be misconstrued.
Charlie Is a great manager and
I hope he comes back next year."

Asked point blank whether he
was considering Reese, O'Malley
said:

"That's something we'll discuss
in a week or so. Right now we're
going to give Dressen a week to
think It over. That's the agree-
ment we made yesterday. He
might change bis mind. At least
I hope so."

Meanwhile, Dressen seemed to
be going around In circles, just
about as much at the baseball
public, which was startled by the
announcement yesterday that the
two-tim- e pennant-winnin-g manager
had split with the Dodgers because
of a disagreement in the length of
the contract.

Dressen, flushed with two
straight National League cham
pionships, had demanded a three--
year contract for $50,000 per sea--
eon O'Malley rejectedIt and coinv
terea witn an oner of a one-ye- ar

pact at an increase In salary from
$35,000 to $42,500. Dressen refused
It and attempted to compromise
for a two-yea- r contract at O'Mal-ley'- s

figure.
He promised to give O'Malley his

final answer before be left for his

NHW YORK W Jockey Earl
!ande had his first winner since

1932 today, and he was as happy
as when he won three Kentucky
Derbies In the daya when he was
the toast of the American turf.

The rider, who began
a comeback Oct. 5 because he
"ran out of eating money," won
the seventh race yesterday at
Jamaica,scoring with the 12-- 1 shot
Miss Weesle over the 0 favor-
ite. Will Be There, ridden by Ed-
die Arcaro.

"I wish everyone in the world
v.ai as happy as I am right now,"
said Sande as he brushed away a
tear and smiled to the crowd Jam-
ming around the winner's circle.

Since his comeback, Sande had

California home next Monday,
Asked to pose for a picture de-

pleting him waving farewell to Eb-be- ta

Field, Dressen declined, lay-
ing:

"I might be back next year. I
might change my mind."

Later when the aame photog-
rapher bade him goodby and ex-

pressed the hope that be might
see him again, Charlie smiled and
said:

"You might see me In Baltimore... It you ever get down there."
In Baltimore, Clyde Y. Morris,

secretary-treasur- of the Orioles,
said his dab would be "very In-

terested" In talking with Dressen
But he added:

"The position we are trying to
fill is that of general manager of
the club. If Mr. Dressen Is talking
aDout a field manager that is a
subject we will discuss only after
we nave a general manager.

Marty Marton, who managed the
club when It was In St. Louis last
season, still has another year to

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK IB It was In 1921

when Earl Sande,alreadystamped
as one of the greatestJockeys of
all time fell In love with the niece
of Mrs. Sam Hlldreth, wlfo of the
noted trainer.

"We were married that year,"
Sande aald as he adjusted his
equipment in the jockey's room
at Belmont Park, whereat the aee
of 54 the onetime riding wizard Is
attempting another comeback.

Then followed the greatest of
his successeson the nation's race
tracks. In 1923 Sande's horses won
39 major stakes races', a record
that never has been equalled.

The tow-bead- kid from Idaho
had the pick of the horses hewas
a hero of the Golden Twenties,
along with such as Jack Dempsey,
Babe Ruth, Bobby Jones, Red
Grange and Bill Tilden.

"My wife died in 1927 a blood
clot," said Sande, lowering his
head for a momentThat was the
bitterest tragedy of his career.

Perhapsthe blow made him a
bit careless In his riding. He
doesn't like to talk about this, or
some unfortunate business re-
verses.He was suspendedin Mary--

ridden eight races up to yesterday.
He finished third with Honest
Bread at Belmont Oct. 5, his first
race in 21 years.

Honest Bread was the second
choice in the third race yesterday.
but Sande was beaten by a nose
at the wire by White Hart.

He cried a bit then, and said:
"Once I get one (a winner) 111

lose some of this nervous tension.
It makes me over anxious and I
make mistakes. I'll get one, and
then I'll feel better."

He got it in the seventh, and with
a masterful ride that had the
crowd howling and cheering with
the greatest demonstration at a
New York track in the memory of

I

May

go on his three-yea-r contract. The
Orioles already have taken over
the obligation to pay --the final
third of Rogsri Hornsby'a three'
year contract Homsby managed
the Browns prior to Marlon, Should
the Browns bring in a new man--
ager, they would have to pay three
pilots, two for not managing.

That, incidentally, is the reason
for O'Malley's insistence on a one--
year contract

"I realize other clubsare sign
lug their managers to two and
three-ye-ar contracts,"said O'Mal
ley. "I am a firm disbeliever of
long-ter- contracts. The Brooklyn
club has paid more managers
more money for not managing
than any team in major league
history. I was a stockholder in
the club when we paid CaseySten
gel, Burleigh Grimes and Leo
Durocher for not managing the
Dodgers. As long as I am the head
of this organization, It will never
happen again."

WIFE'S DEATH BIGGEST
BLOW TO EARL SANDE

VeteranRiderHasFirst
TrackWinner Since1932

atmosphere.

land for Interfering with another
horse In a race.

Ill from dieting to hold down his
weight In 1928, and discouraged,
Sande took a trip to Europe.

'I thought I couldn't stand It
for a while. I thought I would go
crazy. And then on that trip I
realized that the world was too
big for my little troubles."

Back at Belmont and reinstated
in 1930, after an unhappy experi
ence training his own horses, "the
Handy Guy" got a chance to ride
the great Gallant Fox for William
Woodward's Belalr stud.

The Fox of Belalr reeledoff vic-
tory after victory, earneda record
of more than $300,000, and Sande
was on top of the world again.

In 1931 he laid off again weight
troubles. He tried another come-
back In 1932, but was forced to
give up because ofa bothersome
appendix. That fall lie went to
work for Col. Maxwell Howard,
and trained the great Stagehand
and The Chief. In 1933 Stagehand
scored one of the greatestdoubles
at one track in racing history.
winning the SantaAnita Derby and
Santa Anita Handicap.

Ten years later Sande'sracing
and breeding stable numbered
more than 20 horses. Then another
blow. In 1948 Jamaica stewards
said they had found traces of a
drug in the saliva test of Sande's
horse Big Stage.

The racing world wa stunned.
but no more than Sande, whose in
tegrity Had never been questioned,

A federal grand Jury refused to
indict Sande on chargesof illegal"
ly possessingnarcotics. The stew
ards explained the horseprobably
got the drug accidentally from an
old bridle used during a previous
workout But Sandewas suspended
for 60 days.

"That killed me CO dayswithout
action. When I got started again.
the horses tookto coughing, and it
broke me." .

He sold all but five horses, has
only one left

Now it'a back in the saddle
again.

SW CageTeams

To RoamFar
DALLAS mes with

John' and Manhattan In New
York are among the 58 noriconfer-enc-e

games that will be played by
Southwest Conference basketball
teams this winter.

Also on the schedule are such
powers as Utah, Tulane, Vender--
but and Oklahoma A&M as tne
seven teams roam far and wide
along the Intersectional front

The complete schedule of more
than 100 games was releasedby
the Southwest conference office.
First games win be played Dec. 1
and the last March 2.

Rice will make the trip New
York to play John's Dec. 17
while Texas meets ManhattanDec.
19.

6t

to
St.

Tulsa. Brlghara Young, Okla
homa City University, Tennessee,
Missouri, Louisiana State, Mem-
phis State, Tulane, Washington
and Duquesne are other teams on
the intersectional schedule.

The annual pre-seas- tourna
ment will be held at Houston Dec.
28-3-0.

The conference schedule opons
Jan. 5.

Smallest dally double payoff at
the Atlantle City. N. J., track oc-

curred on Sept 23, 1946 rhen Ex
citement and Erie won the tint
two races,respectively, for a $7.70
double,

$"tFs tt

203 East3rd

"
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AMttltUd Fre Sport Wrlttr

The fight for district
flames Texas

football tjils week with a
schedule that's

filled with the most
games of the season.

The hcadllncr sends Odessa,heir
apparent to Lubbock's throne In
District 1 Of Class AAAA, against
unbeaten but once-tie- d Abilene.
It'a the big one for Abilene, which
may be meeting a team that's in
a n from the supreme effort
last week In toppling defending
state Lubbock, 27--7.

At least four of the seven un-
beaten teams left In Class AAAA
are In danger of being flipped.
These unbeaten teams are Mid
land, Pampa, Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas), Waco and Miller (Corpus
Chrlstl), undefeated and untied,
and Abilene and Lamar
unbeaten but tied. Midland plays

Amarlllo, Woodrow Wil-
son clashes with top-flig- ht North
Dallas and Miller might find
Orange a touch one.

Headline conference games of
Class AAA are Lamesa at Breck--

Friday Is Mid-Mon- th

In Spring . . SHOP . . SAVE!

siiiitBttMi

aMasmss&ttJigjiHUfisl

Irrfif

Spring (Texki) Herald,Than.,

YeatsTop GamesSlated
Texas This Weekend

champion-
ships throughout
schoolboy
shorter-than-usu- al

nevertheless
Important

champion

(Houston),

dangerous

Tomorrow

VALUE DAY
Big

safari?

New For Fall
"Bantamac"

SPORT

JACKET

$1395

$1495

Weara famous "Bantamac"

jacket for style and longer

wear. Zipper costack styl-

ing with shirred waist band

In back. Slashpockets, but-

ton cuffs. Sizes 38 to 48.

Wa Give S&H Green Stamps

And

TiiE llleiiAST0RE
Dial

New pleasuresin eating...

or is at
is a for

for

is for

enridge, where In Breck, the de
fending statechampion, makes its
start In District 1 play; Texarkana
at Lufkln In District 4, where Tex
arkana gets a rugged test and
Harllngen at Edlnburg In District
8. The latter game will establish
a favorite for the district title.

Class AA is featured hv the
Terrcll-Waxabach- clash at Wax- -
ahachlc. Terrell the defending
champion, hasn'tbeen particularly

this soason and Waxa-hach- le

has a teamthat might top-
ple the Tigers. It Is the best test
for Terrell as It looks toward an-
other title.

Among the unbeaten, untied
teams getting tough foea are Du-
mas, which might fall to Sham

Yes at Carlos' there are real treats awaiting you in good foods.

I I N.W.

J! V H

rado City, and Refugio, which
could come a cropper againstBee--
vine.

The top battles of Class A pit
unbeaten, untied Clifton against
Granbury In District 11 and Trinity
against Elkhart in District 19.
Clifton Is undefeated and untied.
Granbury, Trinity and Elkhart are
unbeaten but have been tied.

And

LOS ANGELES
Champion Jimmy Carter of New
York faces a busy and probably
a profitable evening tonight when
ho meets aging Carlos Chavez of
Los Angeles in a non-titl- e bout

rock; Andrews, which faces dangerI billed for 10 rounds at the Olympic
signs, au iuo way against uoio-- Auaiionum.

AMERICAN

EARLY TIMES

f1i
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We feature Mexican piping hot in an enchanting modern Mexican

S""

one ot our or a .

.

1' to . . . it an . .

is at of

308 3rd

I

FORT WORTH
Mrs. Babe Zabarias of Tampa,
Fla., and Fort Worth's Polly Riley
had little trouble In
first round of the Women's Texas
Open Golf

The favorites finished on top la
all but one match. Only one of the
day's matches went 18 holes.

In what was a mild
upset Elly Karlson, Memphis,
Tenn., amateur defeated Mrs.
Harvey Allen, Norfolk, Va.,' 3--

Mrs. Allen trailed only Miss RUey
and Mrs. Zaharlas in the qualify-
ing.

Mrs. Zaharlas finished her round
In a little over an hour, scoring
easily over Virginia Marriott of
Dallas. 9-- Miss Riley defeated
Jon Snyder, an amateur from
Wichita, Kan., 7-- I

Second round matches will be
played today.

Detroit's rookie Har-
vey Kuenn, was the first major
leaguer to make 125 hits this 'sea-
son. ,

ALL

AT OR ITS

A I
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EARLY TIMES V

will believe you the of eating enjoyment
delicious tilet

favorite wine bee always available Carlos'.

Carlos' favorite place private parties. We two
rooms. Dial 4-91-

41 reservations.

Carlos guests.

Carter Chavez
TangleTonight

!
OTHER

STRAIGHT WHISKIES AIOVE PRICE!

NfraW

"SttlDltnUBt

IVIRY OUNCI MAM'S WHISKY

DISTILLERY COMPANY

dishes served

You that have reached when
mianon T-Bo-ne Steaks. ,001.

Your

have

The next time you plan dine make enjoyable evening dineT'at 'Carlos
There ample parking space available

In

Carlos' conveniently located 308 NW 3rd St. (Vfc block west North Gregg St)
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Co-Medali-
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Tournament

considered
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EasyWinners
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C) MEnCURY Bport
3 Sedan.Radio,heat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For tho drive ot your
life, drive
MERCURY. $2185
Cl MERCURY Cuitom
D I sedan. Sen-

sational and trustworthy
Merc-O-Mat-lc transmission.
An lvnry finish that's Im-

maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485
M.O CHEVROLET Se--r

dan. Radio, heater,
scat covers.Heautlful grey
finish. This car is perfect
Come and CQQC

ri FORD Club Coupe.
J I Scats six nicely.

Just a touch of California
with modified engine and
"Continental spare tire." It
will scat Previous owner
took special pride In

T, $1385
IE PONTIAC StationJw Wagon. Spptlcss
Inside and fQQC'
out New tlres4 UOJ
IA,7 CHEVROLET Se--

dan. A good second
car. Leave the new car
home for (4QC
the family. ?7J
1AIL PONTIAC Sedan--
" ette, $395Runs good.

OPEN UNTIL
7:30 P. M.

a

a
" that

a with

a
l

buy

The
I

d"!

I tone

easy

FOR Al

'1
1105.

Olds '96 . . S8U5

. $575
50 fetation

Wagon. ..
49 47U5

Ford i ton.
42 i 185

9 ton
$W)5

2.4 Dial

u r i , a. ,j. to boutt
' i (turd

l - i .lie of (itrss ln-- i

. - w L"
nwnt, --

V e BOX Cr ff

'CO PONTIAC SedanJ It hat
dual drive.

with than
enoughextras.Here's good
driving with an absolute

new tf Q C
car

Cft FORD Sedan. Ra-- 3

3 dlo, heater.A smart
Jet that's always in
good taste. An absolute
new Here's
and of trouble
driving. $985

OPEN UNTIL
P. M.

Cl DODGE Sedan.J Sparkling black
finish. Actual 21.000
Locally purchased and
driven. Check this one It's
spot-
less.

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

Hydramatlc drive, pre-
mium whitt wall tires.
Locally owned and
driven. It has that show
room Step
aboard one of
icas fine

FA MERCURY Sport
3W Sedan. High per-

formance overdrive radio,
heater. An Immaculatetwo- -
tQAe paint with spotless"
inferior.

CHEVROLET Sc--
dan. It's plumb

$195

EHEE31

Dial

A

AUTOS FORSALE Al

Priced Right
;52 Chevrolet Club
Itadio unci heater . . $133500
53 DeSoto Demonstrator
Fully equipped.
51 I'lj mouth. Hadln, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color A low mileage
'49 Ford Club $745
52 8

and heater.Dk. green $2250
'52 DeSoto Club

Tower Steering. It&ll $1995
52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan, $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSnto-Plymout- Dealer
1107 F.ast 3rd Dial ,2

TRAILERS A3
TKA'LMt bl'AC'E t) a rtklr UlTr,. luvarri cKantd dal.j

' ' Mm I'oil , lllfbwaj so

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Stanton,Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED

1811 Scurry Dial

SO YOU PRICES
Well, hero goes. Compare prices and above all
compare cars. Furthermore,It bad idea
compare the differrenco in figures After all,
that's what you have to poy No more NO LESS.

1ACA FORD Tudor Sedan.This Is little coal blackJw honey that's got winter heating taken care
of. Clean and tfTTQC
runs perfect J

1QPA FORD Club Coupe. A yellow beige color that's
outstanding.Needs nothing (tQQC

but buyer y'S
'IQA'T PONTIAC '8' Scdanet Radio, heater and

swell motor. Good Urcs. Good transmission.
Good rear end. CA
A good at YOJ

"QC" FORD Crestllncr cleanest Ford InJ toun. Two-ton- e tan and brown. Radio, heater,
and overdrive. None better. O C
None cheaper f IJwJ

"I Q C "J CHEVROLET Sedan. Power Glide, two- -
IV 3 paint radio, heater, excellent condition.

Ueautlful looks AND LOOK, all tnls and
payments too tlOifor only '03

1QCA IIUICK Special Sedan Black color NewJv scat covers, nice trim, dynaflow drive, good
tires Huns like dHC.It should

All of our cars arepriced In line Our differences
are in line Not just today But every day.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK CADILLAC Dealar

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A'
AUTOS SALE

SALES ( SERVICE

'52 Sludebaker Champion

'48 Studtbaker Comamnder

Studebaker .Champion

49 Ford Club Coupe $7'J5
'49 Dodge Sedan Sii'JS
'49
'49 Nash Ambassador.

Mercury
S7'J5

Chevrolet

COMMERC1US
41 $125

Chevrolet ton
Studebaker tt
O.D

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson

(or tquUj
li.Uilra topi

LoU
CUM.

Locallv
B--

Coupe. that
tensatlonal

more

written
guarantee. IOOJ

black

engine. miles
miles free

7:30

miles.

$1385

SEDANETTE

appearance.
Amer

automobile.
$1885.

f85

AUTOMOBILES

Coupe

car $1095
Coupe

Hauio

8 Coupe

Tur

Co.,

EAKER
GARAGE

WANT

isn't to

1jU truly

?

iplUOJ

AiriHAILIIV

We're Slid
Baatln The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.

1949 Chevrolet
Stylelino Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

" 1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat-

er. Light qreen color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodqe
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth "

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS Al

EVERY DAY
IS BARGAIN DAY AT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Used 1953 SpartanImperial Mansion.

You can't tell this one from a brand new trailer.

Reduced20
Other MakesReducedFor Quick Sale

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
East Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE "aj

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE

Sec Us Beforo You Buy

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 WILLIS Overland
Station Wagon. Heater,
overdrive and new tires. A
dandy one-own- wagon.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
eBautiful green finish
Priced to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4--

Sedan.A car that is priced K

to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan Equipped with radio
and heater Conventional
drive A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

auto service AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOrtK

300 N K 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1(53 Cruna 170B pile. I799S
1SS1 riper Pare 135 . 11150
1941 Oiina ltOA 10 kp ... 13250
Cub Trainer new Ucent. . . I S2S

Rvan PT SI . 111!
90 hp Continental engine . $ 000

Ben A. Funk
Munlelptl Airport

Dill or

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It a very Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

1950

1950 n

500

T-

TRAILERS Al

Spartan Dealer
Dial 44632

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 19M

UOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whlster Motor Dtkea And
Bchwtnn Blevelei

UN U1S1'1.A
Some need bicycles

AT A HAKUAirt
Piloted and itrlped blceel. fenders

It DO ALL. SIZES
Repair and parti for all makea

CECIL TULTTON
(OS Weil Ird Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED MEETINO
n P O Elke. Lodte No
UFW. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day nlihti. 8 00 om
Crawford Hotel

W. C. Ratedale. E R
R. L. Heath. Sec

CALLED MEETINO
SUked Plaint Lodte No
BIS A. r and A M. rrl-
dar. October It .oo
a m. Conduct .raTeilde
ervlcea for deceasedw Uoffett.

brother. Lion (Fete)

J A Maiee. WM.
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

STATED UETTINO
Die Spring Chapur No.
171. R A U . October
IS. 7 30 p m Work In
Royal Arcb Dtfrr.

J T "niAmmnn. H 1

Errln DanUU. gto

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New nrpnrooi rjuuaine.moacrn
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonable rates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

HEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YAGOT?

Tickets Available From
Car Service (11th at Johnson)
Record Shop (211 Main)
Oandy e Milk iLamesa Highway)
Jack's Drive-I- Grocery

No 1 (East Highway 801
No 2 (Lamesa Highway)

Buy With

Every MonumentGuaranteed

Prices you can afford

Pioneer

Monument Co.
2011 Gregg

Colorado City Rpresentatlve

TEX COBB
1044 Cedar Street

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Cuitom Furniture

See ut about terms
7107 Gregg

ncdan Itadio, licattr--

pickup.

DIAL

f L,

BETTER CARS
AT BETTER BUYS
One Car Owners Trade-In- s On

New Fords
1952 FORD Itanch Wagon.

1952 FORD Custom sedan.

1952 FORD sedan.

1951 FORD Deluxe black sedan.

1951 FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater
and oyerdrive.

MERCURY Sport

Confidence

aua uverunve.
1949 FORD Custom sedan Itadio and

heater.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan.

1949 MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Itadio and
heater

1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heater

1950 PLYMOUTH sedan. Itadio and heater.

PICKUPS
CHEVROLET

ISM9 CHfcVKPLET plCHUp.
1950 FORD Heavy Duty n pickup.

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM, BUY THEM
YOU WILL GET MORE FOR

YQUR MONEY

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

W 4TH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2
NOTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC

To whom it may conei rut
racino nn uuorinca company f
Ntw York which autfnttl Tf pollcUs
ttmnberM 10TWW1 to 123PMC3, tnclo--
iiTt ana numoira ijui-m- 10 uii--M-

tneluilT. and numbtra ISIPetU
to 1&0PAS6, lnclmlTt, and bambara
fioonrCBM to 60MOPMS3, lnelualTa. to
Hi airant, Itarmonion Xninranco Ac en
er. ni( 8prln, Tiim. now adrliti
all that may ba eonetrntathat mcb
pollctea bat bta mlilatd, loit, da--
iiroyaa, or twits rrom ui oxnea 01
tald arener. and thli la to notify any
pnon holding any inrh poller ot
poll e lei tha aama aravoid and. of no
effect.

n a, Rtlnbaekti a Boa,aenrrat AiwnU
301 PtrrT'BrooU Bldf.
Auitln, Ttiaa

NOTICE TO TIIE FUIILIO
To whom it mar concern:
Paramount Fire Insurance Company
of New York which anltntd fire
pollclea numberedI31M1 to i31ft39.

and 131639 to 131149. tnclu- -
ilte, to Ita a ftnt. Harm on ton Insur
ance Afency. um uprmi, Teaas,
now advUea all that mar bo con-
cerned that men policies hare been
mtalald. lost, destroyed, or stolen from
the office of said aieney. and this ta
to notify any person holding such pol
icy or policies, we umi ara toiq ana
of no effect.

IT O Relnhacksl Bon.
General Agents
301 Perrr-Broo- Bldg.
Ausltn, Teias

TRAVEL BS

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to LonR Beach,
California. Late model cars go-
ing dally.

RAYFORD GnXJHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE

Confection route. Fifty active
accounts.Service In sparetime.
Good income. Champion Ven-
dors, 1119 East Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.
CHINCHILLAS: HIGH qualltr. trad-.e-

registered Terms Vlsltora e

Open dally. Crotland'a. 3707
West Hlthwar 10

FOR LEASE, major company aerT
Ice station Dial Will. Bit Sprlnc.
WILL HAVE opening November first
for one beauty oprator Nlca work-
ing condlUons, Excellent business. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II C McPberson Pumping 6ervtce
Septic Tanks Wash Racks 411 West
Ird Dial or nights.

CLYDE COCKnCRN Septic tanks and
wash racks vacuum equipped. 3402
Dlum. San Angelo phone ttga.

Try Our Expert
Zt Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

RAT 8 PARKER residential
No lob too large or too small

for free estimatesdial 44140

YARDS AND lots plowed and lev-
eled to perfection Work guaranteed
Dial or 44317

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES CALL or write Wells
Eiterralnatlng Company for free

1419 West Ave D Ban An-
gelo. Texas Phone 9059

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUGS cleaned, revived.
S Ji J Duracleaners.

1305 nth Place Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- Y OIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 (larding

T A Welch, Box 1305
TOP SANDY SOIL

$1.00 per yard
Dial

J O HUITT
PAINTING-PAPERING- - Dll
DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing Satisfaction guaranteed Free es
limit,. Local man D M Ulller 110
Dllle

RADIO SERVICE OlS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T V. RADIO SERVICE

20? S Goliad Dial

500 4th

BUSINESS SERVICES D
VACUUM CLEANERS D19

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
nd suppllei

500 Benton Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We tell Hoover and Universal 1Clctncrt

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We) CilvB RXeIT Hrwitn filimni 1207W W. 4lh Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El 1
WANTED! PART llm. true drlterlluit hare commercial operator'! li-

cense and ba free to work alternooni
Monder, throuth rrldar. For fur-
ther Information dial
HELP WANTED, Ptmila E?
WANTED! WArrrtRSS. AppiT In per-eo-

woo South Oreii
WANTED: CAR hop. Apply in pereon
Coleman Drlre Inn. mt Eatt Ird
East lllchwar (0. t
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person Miller's pig Btand

10 East Jrd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE Rawlelgh's Dept

Memphis. Tennessee re.
gardlng opportunity for Rawleigh busi-
ness In city of Dig Spring No capita)
needed

POSITION WANTED, F. EE

LOOEINO roR good gentleman on
ranch or farm who needs housekeep-
er and cook Writ Care of noi
Big Spring Iterald.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompleU your ITlf h School at homt in
ipart lira.. Our fraduatci havt rn
ttrtd (00 different coUtgeft and nnl
rerilUet. Enrlneerlnt. drafUor. con-
tractu.;, building Alto, other courses
For Inform itlon writ American
School. O C. Todd. 3401 39th Street
Lubbock, Teiaa

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOHT NURSKRT
lira Foresyth'keeps chlll-e- n "M
Nolan Dial

I WILL keep children In homes nights
Mrs. Reld.

WILL DO baby sitting evenings 709
Johnson Dial
DOROTHY KILLINasWORTtrS Nar
sery Is reopening gl 25 per (lay and
meal Dial ttlo tlth Place
HELEN WILUAMS Kindergarten, en
rnllment accepted now 1211 Ualrr
Dial

NURSERY ! SEE Ura ttybbell tor
eieellert child car Reasonable rates
Dial 70lt Nolan

SCOTTS NURSERY Eicellent child
care 301 Northeast 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASKINO WANTED Reasonable
prices. Dial til Ayltord

IRONINO. DIAL or

IRONINO WANTED, also, will keep
children. S02 Lancaster Dial

IRONINO WANTED 309 East 23rd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED 302 Owens Dial

WA8IIINO AND Ironing wanted Dlai
Urs Clark. 1008 west 7th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bolt Water
Wet WashRough Drv

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASKINO AND Ironing a anted 1007

West 7th. Mrs Anderson
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient
service. 3103 Runnels Dial

SEWING H6

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
quilting. WJ Northwest 13th Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes Lu
alert Cosmetics Dial 1707 Ben
ton Urs. Crocker
SKW1NO AND huttonholcs 109 East
istn Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole., cot t red belts, button.
snap buttooi tn pearl and colorn
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W 1th Dial M2
REWIND AND alteration! Un
Churcnwtll 111 Hunncle Dial lli
ALL KINDS of acwtns and alteration!
Un Tlpolt. Jim. West etb Dlil

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED nUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE 8H1XT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS h;
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Servo You
Knltjhutep

Hodtes
Nunlev

LUZIER'S nNE COSMETICS Phone
lot Ealt nth Street. Odena

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK J3

It COWS AND ealvri 'M modrl
John Dtvrt tractor looo arrv Ir.i.
4 ytari to ro Contact M Tlndul.lUUUIll.

m

BRAKE SPECIAL
BE WISE BE SURE

BE SAFE
Let-- Us Repair Your BrakesToday

Here's What We Do:
Machine BrakeDrums
Replace Brake Linings
Inspect Wheel Cylinders, Master Cylinders,
Brake Hosesand Lines forLeaks.
Bleed Brake System
Replenish Brake Fluid
Adjust Brakes
Road Test Car

SPECIAL PRICE
'39-M- 8 MODELS $23.54
'49-'5- 3 MODELS $25.88

(Ford PassengerCars Only)

Overhaul Of Any Wheel Cylinder Or Master
Cylinder Will Be An Extra Charge

W.

&?&

Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS Kl

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For those outstanding

Values In Electrical Servants

Easy Splndrier, 18 months
old. Shakeslike a brand new
one. 1 year guarantee $109.95

James Portable Dishwasher.
Floor demonstrator, rcg.
$229.93. Now only . . . $149.50.

54" metal sink and cabinet
Slight damage on side. Reg.
$134.95. Now only . . . $79.50.

Portable washing machines
1 sheet capacity, one with

wringer.
1 without . . . $1995 up.

Amana Home Frecczr. Here's
a real bargain.Sold new for
$25995 lust recently. Hold
240 pounds, only 31 Inches
wide. Yours for $200.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as little as $1.25 weekly.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the

time ot purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
We Give S&H

207 W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft ,

through 20 ft . . $6.50
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Shcating Dry $5.95Pine .

Asbestos SlJInu
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 ft roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (GradeA I ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $9.45window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $8.25

VEAZEV
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT flih and pl.DU
LUllfg Ivy. tprlte. val. bananaplant,
H and 11 Aquarium 220S Jobnlon
Dial 2V.t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

You
Can't-G- Wrong

If you come In and let us give
you art estimato on any furni
lure you maywish to buy, clth
rr new or used.
Living Room Suites Rock Ma-

ple. Bleached Mahogany and
Chinchilla.
N'ew Admiral rcfrluerptors and
Florence 6as Ranges.
A good line of unfinished furni-
ture.
Also, floor covering Arm-- I

strong Quaker at the new store
and Gold Sealafthcused store.
The Best, We Think.

Mew Furniture at 115 Hast 2nd
INcd Furniture at 504 West 3rd

NOTICE

Bracero Pad? for Cotton Pick
Urs e with all New mater
lals In contract !pccincatiops

C Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
h MATTRESS FACTORY

817 Kasl 3rd
Day or Night Dial

FOR RENT

Paint Your Own House or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

HI
ruumiTu

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP, CO.
J Lamesa Highway

Lilal 4.32B4

HOUSEHOLD POOPS

1 Servcl Gas Refrigerator. No
commenother than the price,
which shouldspeakfor Itself

. . . $24.95.
(It docs freeze)

1 Gorgeous Norgo Rcfrlgrator,
really a good one. 8 cu.
fccL Real clean, came from
a good famly . . . $119-5-0

1 only Divided top gas range.
In respectablecondition. Not
too old, not too young. Let's
lust say It at that mellow
age . . . $39.95

I G. E Refrigerator, runs good,
quiet, freezes, real easy to
sweep under Truly a little
gem . . . $2955

Green Stamps

Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

INTERESTED IN
FURNITURE BARGAINS?
Lawson style living room sulta

two piece regular $189.95.
Reduced price . $139.95.

Mahogany bedroom
suite, modern design. Bookcaso
bed, powder table, chest and
nltc stand. To sell complete
for . .. $169.95
Need room for new seasonal
merchandise. Large group
lamps modern and tradition-
al greatly reduced $2.50 and
up
Several pull-u- p chairs regular
$24 50 to sell at $17.95.

REDUCED PRICES
THROUGHOUT THE

STORE

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1100 per month. 1918 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 permonth.
Installation Included In abova
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Rcpo Flrcstono
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell,
Seml-Automatl- c Ken mora
washer. Wringer type 2 It's a
oargain sortie in and sec.
Used Monteomprv-Warr- t tvacK.
er. SPECIAL $20 00.

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er
Used Montnomerv-Warr- l Its.
frigerator.
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table mnrlcl
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armlesi OccasionalClialr.
Drown t"i

2 Itanch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
I.Ike new liqfwi

2 Wing Chairs.
l"e $12.50 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . . $12.50
1 Sofa and Chair.

Tan tapestry. J37.50
1 Snfa-he- and 2 Chairs.

Tan tweed $49 50
1 Duncan I'hyfe Sofa. Very

Rood Tan tapestry $59.00
1 8 piece Dining Hoom Suite.

Walnut Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffet

$59.00

tc GHtObf

205 Runnels Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co,

Lamesa Highway

HMHStaMMSI



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BENDIX
Automatic Washers.

HebuIIt to Factory specifica-
tions.

v Guaranteed

$119.95 Up
Several good wringer type
Waaher W9.9S Up

Apartment lire gaa rang. 4
tnonthi old. Excellent .. (69.95

Severaluied refrigerator!.
Runa good, look good $39.85 up

Terma aa low as15.00per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

PAYING

Above Average Price tor
GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

OOOD USED UU model Eltctrolui
Cleaner Complete with attachmente.
A real barseln PHI Mill

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furnituro
E. L TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

Special In Bedroom
Groups

4 Pc. Colonial Maple bedroom
group Reg. $229.95
Reduced to $189.95

5 Pc. Grey Walnut bedroom
group double dresser
panel bed-nl- te atand.
Reg. $209.95 Reduced
to $179.95

Solid oak bedroom group
llmed-post- bed twin
chests nlte stand. A
Real Value at $139.95

Several good used apartment
rangettes.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

'
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furnituro
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiantand circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroomheaters. $2.50up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tout Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BIG BARGAINS

NEW NescoElectric
Roaster. . . Regular

$52.95
This Week's Special . . .

$39.95
We Give S & H Green Stamps

With Every Purchase

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

- Used Furniture-
Rug Samples

Values to $10.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices ?5.00 &

0.00
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A ateal $39.95

Used Beds, starting at .. $7.50
Beautiful sectional liv-
ing room suite $6955.
One Dinette,

used. $1955
We Give S&H GreenStamps

Gwirtlouseljeeplng

AND APPLIANCES J

907 Johnson Dial

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kltchon & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian Blinds

SEE

MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTsTRi

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
'OOLTEn'S SPECIAL. ticks e 10
balls. 18 M each. Phono
ron BALE: I so OS Sprlmnsld Rim
Willi 4 Wearer Scope. rtcoU pad
(you'll need in end us ran case. All'
for 1155 Be Km Bcudder, House-ho- ld

Equipment Company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

ONLT ELECTROLUX Cells the Tfcuum cleaner you Ttr" bar to
empty. You'll b amaicd Dill Will
USED RECORDS. SO trill aeh at
the Record Shop, at! Main. Phone

ron BALBi Good mw and nied radt.
atari for aU can. trueke and oil
mid equipment Satisfaction sueran-tee-

Peuriroy RadiatorCompany SOI
Eait rd strut.
FURNITURE WANTED K13
WANTED: OOOD need deep freeee
unit. H or II tu. tU will pay cash.
Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
NICE ROOM: S10T Bcurry or Dial

BEDROOU! CLOSE to. Prlrate
Adjolnlns bam. 604 Bcurrr.

Dial 4.7m after 1:10 and Bnndaya,
BEDROOM PRIVATE intranci Ml
Johnson Dial
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms te

parrlnc ipaci on but lint.
Cafcc near 1801 Scurry. Dial s MM

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Mtn only. Smith'!Tei Room. 1101 Benrry.
ROOM AND board Family itrli. Nlci
roomi. Innersprlns mattreeseePbonino Johnson, tin Earnest

FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE furnished apartment
and baUi 307 '4 Weit lib. Downttalri.

0. Water paid Dial 44011 daya
or lei Mn Punier. oi Lancaiter.
SMALL QUIET modern apartment.
WeU furnished Clou In. Ctllltiei paid.
Reaionable Dial

COMPLETELY FURNISHED Diet
South apartment.Print bath.

Apply M0 Oren Dial 44411.
o O M PURNIBIIED apartment.

BUti paid, HO per month. 704 OoUad
or Dial

FURNISHED apartment,
alio. furnished apartment.
Bllle paid; batbi. 411 Dallas. Dial

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN fur-
nished sarin apartment.Oood loca-tlo-n.

Ill Eait Hlh. Dial
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment 1
mtlee south of Donald'a Drlre Inn.
AU Mill paid. 183 per month. To

ee. contact Mr. or Mre Kruk tn ri

apartment, or dial
11.00 and l:0O p m.

MODERN apartment and
bath. WeU furnished. Newly palnu
ed and papered.New linoleum. Dills
paid Located 1507 Main . Inquires
HOP Donley. Corner 11th Placa.
DR4.BTIO REDUCTION of rent on S
and apartment. Very desir-
ables Close la Dills paid. Dial
or apply 710 East Ird.
VERT NICE furnished apartment.
1(04 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment.PnV
tate pain 1001 Main.
FURNISHED upstairs apart-men-u

tool West Ird. Dills paid. Dial
or

NICE furnished apartment.
110 a week. Bills paid Couple or
man. Dial libs Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Mica Clean WeU furnished. Tub and
shower.Frlsldalri. AutomaUo tented
beat

Ranch Inn Court and Cefe
Opposite Webb Air Fore But

West HUhway 80

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid SUM per week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment. y

The Wason Wheel.

APARTMENT nicely
toll Johnson. For couple only.

DUI

FURNISHED (araca apart,
menu too. Water paid. Dial
after 4.00 p m.

FURNISHED apartment and
batb DUi paid, Clou In. SUtmore
Apartment! ap Johnson. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$55

per month. Unfurnished, W0
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

I AND furnished apartments.
Utilities paid Atrwndltloned Priests
batb. E L Tate, Plumbing Supply.
S miles West lllihwiy SO

?IESIRABLX one.
room apartmenta e

batb Bllle paid 104 Johnson,
Kins Apartment!

LAROE furnished apartment.
Alio. downstair! unfurnished
apartment.PrlraU baths,Waur paid.
411 LancaiUr. Apply 111 West 3th.

NEW FURNISHED apartments. Alt
bull paid. 140 per month. Sea at
Newburni Weldlni. Dial

FURNISHED apartment,Pri-
vate bath. Frlildalrt. Close tn. Bills
Bald. II

4038.
to wick. Couple. 001 Main.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX and batb. store
and retrlseretor furnished Dial
or conuct IM7-- Bycimori.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Floor furnace VeneUan blinds Ap-pl-y

1100 11th Placa or dial
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Close la. For couple or wUl take on
small child, ill per month. Dial
or apply at 800 Oren street.

UNFURNISHED apartment
with terne, 1)01 Johnson.

ROOM unfurnished apart,
rnent. Newly redecorated.BlUa paid.
408 W. W. tth, QUI

NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath, eoilt BeU. til per month.
Also, unfurnished house and
fath. ail West tth. tU per month.
Apply Reader Asency. Dial

Gravel Roof
Wall Heater In Bath'
Slab floors
Select Your Decorations
No Oarage

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Rids Read Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, IUILDER

". . . I hired a secretary to-
day with a Herald Want Ad
It's funl"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION
W.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern and dean. Near achoole.
8 aloseu Centralised beating Price
reduced to too Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED modem noun
and bath. Close In. Water paid. Dial

daya or tea Mn. Ounter,
60S Lancaster.

FURNISHED house. Also,
furnished house. Apply 407

Donley.

FURNISHED bouse. Apply
1010 Esit 3rd between 1 00 and I 00pm or dUl after 8.10 p m.

FURNISHED house. IIS per
month. 806 Johnson, Dial

FURNISHED bouse. Water
and Hints paid. Couple only. 810 per
month. Sea at 300 Mobile. Dial
FURNISHED modem bouse.
Apply tOO East 17th.

SMALL FURNISHED house. Closetn.
810 per month WaUr paid Working
couple or ladles Dial
LAROE bouse. 0 mllea
East on Highway 80, on eoutb elde.
rtcaeonable. Bee Paul Miller

ROOM furnished bouse. AU
bllle paid. Near schools, Dial

NEW furnished bouse. Apply
1800 Donley or 1011 East list Street.
LAROE 1 ROOM and batb furnished
bouse. Dills paid. will accept small
child. Fenced yard. 307 West 11th.
Dial

FURNISHED bouse. Utilities
paid to per month. 108 MobUe.
Apply 007 Runnell. Dial

Itt ROOM FURNISHED house. Sot
East 13th,

FURNISHED house. 810 per
month Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished aiteheneliee Air.
cooled Win accept children. Because
price la cheip. Not a cheap pUca to
alay.

830 00 per month.
BUle paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

MODERN house and bath.
Large cloeeu and cablneu. 411 John-ao- n.

Apply 1111 scurry.
UNFURNISHED house and

batb. 1104 Eaet eth 817.M per month.
Inquire 401 Donley.

HOUSE and bath. Located
In Coahoma 813 per month. Phona
It. Coahoma, Teaai.

UNFURNISHED bouse.
Floors coeercd WaUr paid. 800 per
month. Sea at 300 MobUe. Dial

1 small unfurnished
house. S35 per month.
Abo, furnished apartments.
Various prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At$M5

13x30 ft. garage building. A--l

Composition ehlntle roof.
S inch Hemlock drop aiding. Orer-bea- d

door. Prima coaUd far paint.
See at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

Want a good buy In Airport
Addition. 4 or .home.
New home. Washington
Place. East front. Easy to buy.
Motor Lodge. Highway 80. WUl
sell at bargain. Owner must
leave on account of health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First NaUonal Bank Bide

Dial

HOUSE. WUl take bouse
trailer or 8180 down payment. DUI

FOR SALE
One of the best business lots
in Big Spring. house to
be moved. Terms. Housesall
sizes and prices in, all partsof
the city.

A. H. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE! bouse. 8100 down,
balancelUi rent. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway 80

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffeeor teaand
dessert

Cold Beer

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
nd Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
In all tlzei.

Clothesline Pole and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE 1UY SCRAP
IRON A METAL
10 SPRING IRON

AND METAL CO.
JULIUS ZOOIN. Manaaer
1507 W. 3rd Dial 4471

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES
$250

Down Payment
$50 Retainer fee
$200 When loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home of Better Mstlatt

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wash. PI' Lorelr Den.
llrlni and dtotaj-roo- AU carpeted.
Drapet. LargeKitchen. Larsa lot. Dou-
ble aerate.
Brick: We bath. Nice 8 n.
fenced lot. Detached saraia.bnck to Edw. UU. .810,100.
Small equity.
Nlca heme en U aera. 81.800.

borne. Carpeted.Larse llr-
lni room. Ample cabinet apace. 81,000
down.
West Uth: tore!? bomo. Large
roomi, closets, pantrr. Carpet and
drapes. Each room
Priced to cell
Just off Wash. Bled. S larse room
borne. Prtrata yard with shrubs and
treea. Double saraia. 87800
Buslneea loton Wcet 4th. 83000.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION
VILLAGE

Dial or

PARKHILL STONE and ihlngle. Onerear old ltt batna. Knottr
plna den. Excellent condition. Cedar
fence. Parlor paid. Dial
ROUSE ON one aera land. KM equara
feet floor epace. Including knotty plna
den and garaia. V, mile West ot Cltr
Park. Bee Oarland Conway.

' MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 Bedrooms. Hi baths, rented yard.
Edwards llelehu.

larsa lot, Washington
Placa.

home, fenced baek yard.
garage, o, I. loan. Pull equity 81000
and 1ST per month. Total price 81100.
A real nice buy.
New home. Ceramic tile kitch-
en and bath. Breeieway and garage,
ararel roof. Total price 88750. Small
down payment, owner carry papers.

home. Cellar, chicken
bouses.8000 down. Largo lot. 53 per
month.

home. Double garage,prlrate
baek yard. On Mam Street. Total
price 87800. Terms.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

1 bathi. A real bargain,
Nlca borne on Main. Orer 1000 feet
floor space. A- condition. Walking
distance of town. 87000.
Well furnished duplex.
A choice lot oo Washington Boulerard
Choice lot la Edwards Heights
O. t home for 1250 down.
S acres with nlca home,

Edwards Hilshli 8T7S0.
on Stadium.
brick on Washington Bout.

erard. Would consider email boose, it
dear, at down payment.

oo Kiln. 80000
Hew P.n.A. borne 8148 down

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SIGNS!
Reflecting road signs on
rental basis.

Silk screenprocessserv
ice.

Office door letteringand
gold leaf.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

30 Eait 2nd Dial 44412

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Lonj

Distance
MOVING

.ACROSS THR STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
IfHUTtsJ awl RtliafcrD
Crating arut Packing

104 Nolan Straat
T, Willard Neal

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

t SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- ar lH-at- Paremral.rear ward eehool. isjjo.
Large bath, floor fornaea,
double garage, near ichoot, pave-
ment. 87500. ,,

and bath 00il0 lot No eltrtax. 11000 will handle.
and bath. 8900 down. Total

81400.
1305 Gregg Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft. floor space. Itcdwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone root. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Silver Mil)
Addition. Price S1300 or $10,-5-

with 214 acres land.
For Appointment Set

3ajTr-IA- seaJCJK seYiajMinWagwjgf BJ

804 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bouse with S baths.
rock bouse. 8TS00

bath and lot. 81000.
bouse. 81000 down. S5S0S.
CoUege 88000

Large house. Close la. SSSOO.

Large m room Clean fenced 87800.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
A Good Buy

Want to sell equity In
house and bath.Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
ron BALEt boma and 3
lots Dial
NEWLY 'DECORATED room
bouse Double garage Nice garage
apartment. 81000 down, balance osterms 703 Polled Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
house. H acre. SWO0.

Another large boose. 1 acre.
84780.
Larga house. H acre. 81150.
Very Urge completely fur-
nished. Nlca yard. J loti. 88300.
AU then outside limits,

1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL

home. Floor furnace. Extra
Pica lawn front and back yard, dou-
ble garage with concrett floor Close
1 n en Main Street. Reduced to 87,800.

home. Double garage, fenced
yard. 7SH40 lot. Pared, cloee to aU
eebooli. Today, SBOOO. Oood termi.

home, baiement, good well.
Close In on Main Street. 8hort time
only. 86000. Terms.

LOTS FOR SALt M3
EAST FRONT comer tot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way. Fayed.
Dial

FARMS 3. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristensenBoot Shop

60S W. 3rd Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
Na Dawn PajMcot
U Moaths u raj

Fret Rttlmt
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Gregg

eawasSBaseaw..

IF ttJ OLD FURMACEJ
LIKES TD CHEAT,

WELL MAKE IT GIVE II
I VOU ryEs
JPPJOPiFJc. - 1L. M

VWEATjtiyjj

4Ja!4uP--
WBBMBM

WhereYour Dollars
Do Doubla Duty

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 19S4 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Closing out all ar

pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Radios, table 'models, $7.50
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
16.00 up.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Oultars from $7,M to $1240.
Complete line tf ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at your earliest lacooreslesMi

104 Ulla St.

D.E.ClubChooses
Shirley Thomas

Shlrlrv Tnnmaa wraa TiUe
nf thai n T flut.

a meeting recently In the high
senoot liDrary.

The club plans a Halloween par-
ty for Oct 23.

Those attending were Miss Her
lnff. Marls Halov. JnhnKlla Pal.
y Hale, Newell Lewis, Harlan

Hodges, D. W, Overman, Don Dun-
bar, Bcnnle Dennett. Dal Ballew,
toy jonnson, jimmy cnatweil,

Donald McCarty, Shirley Thomas
and Maxle Core, a former D. E.
student.

LEOAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT TOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addrriaed to the
OeneralUanater. Colorado Rlrer Mo.
nlctpal WaUr District, 308 Petroleumnuiidini, p. o, noi tea, bis nprmr,
Teiia. for the furnishing of water
pumplns equipment with motor a,
and tranitormeri win be rocelted at
the office ot the Oeneral tiinttirunUl

an. October St, lit) '
and then publicly opened and rial
aloud.

BpirlflfiUtme and ether proposed
ContractDocument! are en file tn the
ofnea of the Oeneral Mealier, 80S
PetroleumDntldlnf, Bis Sprlnf, Tex-a- t,

and mar be procuredfrom rreeia
and Nichols, 407 Dandier BuUdlnt,
Fort Worth, Teles, without ehirte.

The District rcierrea Uia rltht to
reject any or all bldi and to walre
formalities. No bids mar be with-
drawn wlthtn thlrtr (30) dsri after
the date en which bide are taken,

COLORADO RIVrn MUNICIPAL
WATEn DISTRICT
K. V BPENCE. OeneralManner

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR RENT
farm. Located 5 miles

Southwest of Nashville, Ark-
ansas. Large bouse.
Large front and back screened
In porches. 10x14 ft basement
room. Walls and floor ara
cemented. Dig barn, garage,
chicken house and 20x16 ft
smoko house. Cemented walk
front and back. Dug well that
will carry pressurepump. Also,
has two other bouses. One

and one 24 pear
trees and three
paper ahell pecan trees.Ideal
tor any vegetable'syou would
want to raise for market pur-
poses. CS acres cultivated. IS
acres good grasspasture.Also,
good for corn, oats or' other
grain crops. It interested
please see or write

Mrs. Ted Fields
Route 2, Dox 120

H mile West ot Elbow School
Dig Spring. Texas

EAST TEXAS, 80 acraa. Oood plna
and hardwood Umber. XQuallr foodpasturewith eierlaitlnf eprtni water.
Surface . 828 per acre. Writ
Bos tss.,Jetterion, Tezal or dialnil Sarins.
BUTINO. BELLJNQ or reflnanclncrour farm or ranch! Bee Diet Clifton.Equitable nepresentaUra.SOS Main.
Looi-ter- loana from
88.000 op

REAL ESTATEWANTED M7
WANT TO bur 60 foot lot la sood
location. Dial Hill.
4 on house (or colored. SOS
Johnson. Dial 44184.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flsth Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY
'

Dlsl

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stock or built to specifi-
cations

Reasonable

JESS BAILEY
COMPANY

707 East 1st Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dlttanca Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dlaf 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to SOX

Tents, tarpt, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bsgs, costs,
khaklt, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
$09 Eatt 3rd Dial

WOOTEiY
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Ph. Night Ph.
1505 E. Second Big Spring, Tex.

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner

Big Sprlng.(Toxag) Herald,

R. ' .

Q.
B. D.

W.
C. H.

106 West

Thurn.,

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN. HAMILTON, Optometrist.
MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE, Optician

ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Third

TONIGHT AND EACH THURSDAY

AT 8:45 P. M.

IDEAL LAUNDRY

PresentsThe

SPORTSMAN'S FORECAST

STAY TUNED TO fc

kbstJ
aVetff SSltf'$TW'llBsiiiiiiiiiiBR

sS23?SiftiSi
B&fcv feifitUSJSstotnffi sssssasl'SIS

KsBSSsTsnaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaatalyr'"!i"': i'.wk K.atVhTsaL

mjf jMUFJKk i wedding ting. 14k

WZjZAjOJijCjMJmlf, jrellow (jold Shank. Diamonds

ngggggggggggggJkuassBBsaBfBMa diasonds. r

Is!! 3rd at Main Dial

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MB3-WB- 1400
(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, who rm
responsible for Its accuracy).

rrxc...uiif

THURSDAY EVENINO
Sic Sits

IKBST T8If Roand-tr- a

Mr. MeKntler lna Una

sits
KBSfWIfewl KBST OeortaKnuj rarailr Skeleton KRLD Meet
wbap juia box raronseiwbap Trutb-

ETXtT ruiton uiu jr, aiu-n-sn

SlU
eTBST Elmer DaTll KBST aeorre

KRUV-Benl- ah KRLD Meet
wbap Juki Box riTcrltei nuAi-- s muiioneequeBcee

KTXO Roil UorsarsOBownrrxo wcai news
sue

ICT1ST Rocket Ranfera
KllLD Chorallara KBST Olen
wbap Mori an Beattr Hswt KRLD Time
omc uaonei jiesiier wbap Eddie

KTXOSliS
KBST nociet Rissm
KRLD
wbap

New!
News Si BnorU KBST Sporti

KRLD TlmaSTXO Moodr Ami BrlU wbap Eddie
llM svrae-oo--oii

KBST Drlln
KRliTl Meet S41U10 SlSS
wbap nor Koten KBST Mewa

Dctoctire krlo Tnams wbap
stBST Mslodj Parade KTXO Dick
suiLxs atect saiuie
WBAP Rot Sillsttxo oiifdsi DeucUra KBST Onnnarlist KRLD Tna
amirT Aerenada nusr-v-ss
kuld-Roa- era of KTXC Miulowbap rawer juuwi uen
VTXO Jonn sieiia SIM

ails BTBST TSnT
fCBST-aer'n-'adi In aw't'ma KRLD Gtemlstrj

Kewa
Hurlelxh

arRL.T Rneare of aaxetia WBA1-- KIT
wbaP Painer Kjwe Beat KTXC Miulo
KTXQ jonn nieeia

FRIDAY
SlM

KBST BunrUe aerenada KBST Kewa
KRLD atarape Quartet kru cbs
WBAP Dunkhoaie BalUd WBAP Mornlns
KTXC Bl4a Up KTXC Robert

Sill
KBST ennrUe Serenad iaat

KRLD Farm Mews KRLD Bona
wbap Newt WBAP Early
KTXC Bunny Bide Up tWAls voiiea

SiSS
KBST aunrlsa Serenade KBST Breakiast
KRLD Newe KRLD Bins
wbap Farm Hewi R'np WBAP-Ce- dar

KTXC Bide Op KTXO Coffee
till

Club
Of Pioneers

ataa
club

Crosby
Boya

KBST clubKBST Farm e News
KRLD OKI corral KRLD Tope
WBAP Cbucl Wt(oa wuaf ituit
KTXO Ma we KTXC Coffee

lit
KBST Martin KBST My
KRLD News KRLD Arthur
WBAP Mewtt Bermonette iVBAP
KTXO Saddle Beranad KTXO Me wi

ms
KBST Weither Foreeait KBST My

True

khlu aausicai draeaa
WBAP Karly Blrda
KTXO Family Altai

lit
KBST Mewa'
KRLD Newa
WHAPEsrlr Bird!
KTXO Dipt. Remote

ilia
KBST Musical Roundup KBST-W- hea

KRLD Top Tunei krld Arinur
WRAP EarlT Bird! WBAP Your
KTXC M'nlns Kewa

FRIDAY
U.Mmar Paul Hares KBST Modem

KRLD Country Gentlemen
.wisa- - newe

KBST Bins Blnll
KRLD Mew
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXO Moods tn Mull

UiM
KBST Mewe
KRLD SUmpi Quartet
WBAP Doufhboyi
KTXO rum Reporter

18lU

Jenel

Fibner

Roceri

Oaielt

Headllnei

aunoy

JoUey

Bunny

show
Rldi
Club

SltS
BreakfastRanch

Afronaky
Mornlns

Trinity

Special!

kkld nous
WBAP

Operation
uiuains uiuWBAP and Jan
On The Record KTAO USDS

lie
KBST Ooeralloa Fobs

Roundup krldBab WBAP Heekitiae
KTXO YllAlll Waists.

AdmtnttUatloa kbst Jack
KRLD Perry KRLD-Ro- ad
wbap Kara' To Musi WBAP
KTXO Oame of tb KTXC Oame

lis
Batty KBST

KRLD krld-- us
Dae Oarreway

KTXC asms or ue pay oame
llt

KMT Bill Run Musi
KRLD Brllhlar Dal
WBAP Mewa and Market WBAP

oame M tn Day uawa

Oct 18, 1853

ConicQuencei I Slock
ib,ijw uoiio in ue ifixnS

ill miaasJeieel Newa
Mr. UeKutler Newe

KTXC Baukhara Tatklst
tails

KBST Sporta Report
sisa KRLD Oreo.
Miller Mmlo WBAP Behind Tba ffewa

For Lova KTXC FreedomMy Business
cantor
Tna Record KBST Mula for nreana

krld country Cbnrca
liU
Forecaal KTXC Tim
For Lore 1SI4S
cantor KBST Edwin C. Rm
xn Record KRLD country Oiurcll

WBAP Dalnrea
Serenadela KUbt

ss low
American war KBST-a- ica Off

UcOea KRLD Country Church
uarmaa WBAP Moral Room

KTXO B'nade In StarryMil

KRLD Country Cnarcb
Amencan War WBAP
Man a jramur KTXO enadeIn Starryhim
111 Toe Hlsnl sua

Thla I Batterwbap Ranstra quarUI
Roundra KTXO S'nadeIn Starry

ssieai
HIOSK KRLD Evenlna Watch
la the Nliut Ransera Qsartet

KTXC a'nadaIn Biarry Mlta
MORNING

SiM Kit
KBST Kewl

new iiiio-Arm- or oodrrey
WBAP-Sl- rlk It
KTXC-La- diea

KBST Broadway Faradjiij Aruur uoarrer
Blrda WBAP-SU- Ika II
nu avrxo-Lau- iee rau Is new

US
KBST Doubl or ffothtns
KRLD Mak Dp Tour Mta4wbap Pbrai ThatPaje
e.sw vueea ror si uay

KBST Doubl or Kothtof
tu Popa ary

new WBAP Jo RelchmanShow?
Club KTXO For A Day

lilts
KBST to a Friend
KRLD Wendy Hews
WBAP Jo RelchmanBhov
aiw-cn-it asaaaey

litis
KBST TurnTo A Friend

Aunt Jenny
wbap Jo RelchmanShow
KTXC Washn Commentary

ms
KBST Classified
KRLD Helen
WBAP Curly Bander

Luncheon Melodies
lllU

A Marries KBST-M- uil
KRLD-o- ur Oal Sunday
WBAP Raaiara Quartet
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

AFTERNOON
Sie llA

KBST Newa
KRLD-eco- nd Bartcej
WRAP In.t tlln mil
KTXC Mexican Proiram
KBST Mhrthm Cararas 'rny utLUwuara ot

Of Lit WBAP Pin -a

KTXO Mexican Frtsram
aiaw

party KRLD UanditandSpoUlthl
KTXO Mexican Protran

1U .
IFItm-- ., A fl ITifWlll ndeeHktSAMeal

'atRLDBtridtliDd BpotllcM
T Bapptntii inoar-r-iji to d aUfrU4S
OI wa uay
Owina Show sjaas."!" 4rti

wbap star Reporter
of the KTXO-So- stis c( S SuSit ana
Owen show .KBST Th Wesleroairei
Of Ufa TODallaa wba?u;.,.vi

KTXOBociji ot S Stl I
la the aTamoot Lua 'n Abne

reraina new
wuder Brow WRAP vtftfc,

KTXC SUyrtoU Maacfci Men
KBBT-Bllia-Unt

ur. Malana aiou--. uiwau
HTM K--

sis sua uay IKTXO Xeynot

view
Btory

Oodfrey
weicome.Trareleri

SilS
True Story

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP welcome Trarelera
KTXO tlomemskire liar,

SIS
KBST whlspertns Streeta
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ni- wi h Markets
KTXO Mewa

ae

oodrrey
Tuna Tim

KTXO Wonderful

Roman
KRLD-uull- op uouaa
WBAP Ufa Can Ba B'ful
KTXO-aa- me of lb Day

SilS
Amailns Answer!

Road
KTXC Oame of lb Day

KBST Jack's PUc
KRLO
WBAP PepperTouns Fam.
S.TAU uame i see uay

SlU
Fop KBST Jack'a

khlu IBLn. Musla
Judv WBAP Rl(ht

KTXO

KBST Jack
KRLD asset
WBAP Hop

aeenjoua

ktxo Oam
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ParksTo Make Film
..HOLLYWOOD UV-Lar- ry Parks
If coming back to Columbia Stu--

ZALE'S

MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY

SPECIAL
Dinnerware
A Complete

Service For 8

1295
Compare At $22.50

For your special occasions . . .
at this special low pricel Fun
and easein entertaining. . . with
this beautiful 53 piece dinner-war- e

set. Dainty flowers form a
lovely centerand border pattern
with rich, gay colors on a creamy
background. Set includes: 8 Din-

ner Plates, 8 Cups, 8 Saucers, 8
Cereal Bowls, 8 Dessert Plates,8
Soup Bowls, Platter, Serving
Bowl, Creamer,Sugar and lid.

NO MONEY DOWN

No Interest

No Carrying Charges

Only $1.00 Weekly

LIMIT 1 SET TO A

CUSTOMER

llo to make a picture! for the
first time since his testimony be-

fore the House Ac

NO PHONE OR MAIL

ORDERS, PLEASE . . .

USE YOUR CREDIT

" ?.-- , S1 s i S-- . i . J ' ' - !. . - -

tivities Committee that be had
once been a Communist brought
his movie careerto an abrupt halt,
tfo will make a TV film for an
Independent producer at the

etjpjp 'rwjEW1 fW3jsrBn?B

' ' ' ' ' .: '

3rd at Main
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Cash totaling J2.574.50 was col-

lected through the Big Spring po-

lice departmentfor the month ol
September from the issuance of
M7 tratrie tickets and the arrest
of 100 individuals.

Actual fines should have totaled
&.S38.60, but a substantial num-
ber f1irflft frt Inv Ihnlf. tltn
In Jail ratber than pay. And ap
proximately $200 is still pending
payment Jail ay-ou- totaled
$1,156.

Chief E. W. York's monthly re-
port on departmentactivities for
September shows that drunkenness
accounted tor the highest number
of arrests among individual of-
fenses. Somo 116 drunks were ar-
rested the month andfined
$1,574.

Traffic violations rommltted
wnue vehicles were moving ac
counted for 57 tickets and fines

'adding to $540.50. Other traffic of-- I

fenscs Included driving without a
license (26), and improper park-'in- g

(24).
I Arrests, in addition to those on
charges of drunkenness, included
some for affray, vagrancy, dis-

turbance, discharging fire arms,

skLW- ---ss

i

during

driving while Intoxicated, car theft,
burglary. AWOL, and theft.

Policemen answered approxi-
mately 2,800 calls to and from
headquarters during the month,
and department vehicles traveled
18,824 miles. In addition to York,
21 police officials were on service
during September.

Two Die
In Blast

EAST ALTON, 111. UV-- An ex-
plosion at the isolated smokeless
powder processing plant of Olln
Industries killed two workmen and
injured a third here last night.
The blast was felt more than five
miles away.

Olln officials, who were unable
to explain the explosion, Identified
the dead as Lee H. Heldtnger, 32.
of Gillespie, 111., and Floyd II
Chamness,51, of Bethalto, III.

William E. Pcrrin. 38, of Alton
a laboratory technician, was hos-
pitalized with severe shock.

Red-H- ot Oldster
HODBS, N. M. OT State police

nabbed a speeder going 80 miles
an hour, lie gave his age as 80

Every purchase
of a loat is th

guaranteeof
the purchase
of another

Fines Assessed

Cify Court

Hit $2,574

Workmen
Powder

e

ALDRIDGE'S

BREAD

Choosy your

favorite

Au.umn Coating

and make it your own

Bouclo Coaling . . . 100 wool ... for your favorito

drcss-ii-p coat, whether it be short or long ... in rust,
black or coffee ... 56 inches wide. 7.95 yard.

Fleece Coating . . . Wool of California 100 wool flccco

coating ... for tailored or dressy coats... in pink, blue,

red or gold ... 50 incheswide. 7.50 yard.

Orion Coating . . . has thesoft feel of fleece, yet it can

be washed, even in the washing machine... in snow

white or tan heather... 58 inches wide. 9.95 yard.

Matching Orion Washable Lining. 2.49 yard.

Satin Lining for wool coatings ... in matching colors.

1.25 yard.

Matching Satin Lining with Milium Back, for wool coat--

Incs. .79 yard,

lead

ir-M- jAsfssH- - ? IPz 1

have from our wide of

Black, brown, navy, rod,

2.00grey or

By HUGH WYLIE
- CITY Ul

Elsenhower speaks tonight to what
Is probably the natlon.'s hardest-workin-g

grotfp of joungstcrs.
They are the Future Farmersof

bojs whose creed be
gins:

"I believe in the future of
with a faith born not of words

but of deeds , . ."
The President, who did consid-

erable woik as a youngster him-

self back In Abilene, Kan , speaks
before the Future silver
anniversary convention.

The FFA, known as the world's
largest organization of farm boys
was started in Kansas City In 1928

Now it has more than 31O.000

from all parts of

The boys come from places you
seldom hear about, like Mdtkcd
Tree. Ark : Churchvllle, N. Y.;
Jones, La . Farmlngton, 111., and

Calif.
But they all know hard work

and many of them know success
in their teens.

Take Alton Chapman.
Ills father died when he wan 13

The father left a e farm
near Monroe, Wash. The pasture
land was poor and the farm in

was rather run down.
Now and his mother

have a well Improved farm with
almost 100 milk cows He figures
the value of his share in land
machinery and other assets at
S88.C04.

Drop In For
TexasCrudeSeen

LP Another drop in de-

mand of major purchasers for
Texas crude oil next month was
reported by the Texas
Commission yesterday.

The purchasers' advance nomi-
nations totaled 2 9)8,000 barrels
dally, a drop of 49,441 barrels un-

der October nominations.
A proration

has been set for when
the railroad commission will seek
additional on which to
base thestate's oil allowable for
November.

Biggest In nominations
were for the Gulf Coast, down 13,-24-

West Teas. 8,721 ; North
Texas, C.834; Southwest Texas Dis-

trict 4, G.272, and the big East
Texas field, 0.237.

A 3,759 barrel was nom-
inated for West Central Texas Dis-

trict and a CP barrel
for Southwest Texas 1.

fflH
To You!

Accordion

Perfect topping for the

smart, casual life you

several choice colors:

green,white, gold, kelly green,

beige, coffee.

IkeToAddressBusy
YoungstersOf FFA

KANSAS President

America

farm-
ing,

Farmers'

members Amer-
ica.

Corning,

Stanley

general
Stanley

Demand

AUSTIN

HaKroad

statewide hearing
tomorrow

evidence

decrease

increase

increase
District

Smart Accompaniment

Jersey

Stan is only 20.

Then there are bojs like
old Rollln D. Blossey of Williams- -

ton, Mich.
He bought a registered Duroc

Gilt (that's a young female hog)
for a vocational agricultural proj
ect when he entered high school
In 1947. The animal farrowed nine
pigs. As Blossey completed pro- -

ect after project through high
school, he reinvested his money.

Now he operates a e farm
and has an Interest in an addition-
al 185 acres

What do the boys think about
hearing President Eisenhower in
person?

"It's the chance of a lifetime,"
commentedDavid Oehling of Nova,
Ohio.

And two boys from Freedom
Okla Davy Hepncr, 16, and Vir
gil Cummins, 15 said enthusiasti-
cally: '

"It's a mighty fine deal. and
we bet Uie talk'll be "better than
anything we've run Into back in
Freedom."

JohnsonGoes To

SnyderFriday
AP Special Wfttblngton Bertie.

Texas Republicans kept busy
Thursday preparing for the visit
to Texas of President Dwlght D
Eisenhouert his weekend.

But otherwise, political activity
slacked off for the day,

U. S. Senator Lyndon Johnson,
who made several appearances in
Abilene, Tex., Wednesday after a
flying trip to Chicago the day be-
fore, rested at his Johnson City
home.

Johnsonplanned to be In Snyder
for another West Texas appear-
ance Friday.

Gov. Allan Shivers, his political
plans still unannounced, made
ready to entertainPresident Elsen-
hower at Sharyland, fabulous es-
tate which Mrs. Shivers late
father built near Mission.

Like bhlvcrs. another Democrat
who supported Eisenhower for
President said he would support
the Democratic Party in next
year'selections.

State Democratic Chairman Wal-
lace Savage of Dallas said, "If
the Republicans elect one county
office-holde- r next summer, it'll
be over my dead body,"

Savage and Alvln Laneyi Btaje
COl chairman, are law partners.

WcCall
0490T

Nitey Nite
Sleepers

Favorite Costume
for your bedtime ballet.

mmmt
--77rJ&

Steers
ys.

Plainview
8 p.m. Friday Night

At ,
Steer Stadium

(V)

Nitey Nite assuresmore comfort for your little darlings
. . . and they are easy to care for . . . Soft, cotton knit
fabric is Perry-ize- d for size-fa- st fit after normal washing
. . . Bootee feet have double soles. Sizes 0, 1, 2, 3 and
4 ... In maize, blue, pink or mint. 2.25

Nitey Nite Junior, a cuddly doll . . .
mint or red.

Infant's Department

in maize, pink,
2.9B

Special3
COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .

Locatedat" 2nd and Scurry Street's
. . . Says"NO TRICKS" . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job . , . At No Extra CostTo You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st
With Every 10 Gallons

Wp Of That Good Cosden
"Cat Cracked"Gasoline

...A Full Lubrication Job . . . For
Your Car . . .

A TreatWill ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsAre "Wise Ole
Owls" In Caring For Your3
Automotive Service Needs!Jk--

COME IN NOW ... OR CALL

FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAYI

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

2nd and Scurry Dial
"Your New Cosden Station In Big Spring"

ji
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MaintenanceCommander
CameUp Through Ranks

Blown from an airplane over,
tropical junRlcs . . . fired at by
German artillery as be warmed up
aircraft engines ... a graduate
of ths Peruvian Air Forco flying
school . . . from buck private to
full colonel In less than twenty
years, Colonel Newton D. Haglns
is an alrmans vision of the ulti-
mate In a professional military
career.

Assigned recently as command-
er of Webb's 35G0th Maintenance
and Supply Group, Col, Haglns as-
sumes direction of the largest or-
ganization belonging to the local
base-win- g structure.

The colonel came to Webb from
FosterAir Force Base at Victoria,
where his group bad the bestrec-
ord for aircraft maintenance In
the entire Flying Training Air
Force. Col. Haglns will be assisted
in his new job at Webb by Lt Col.
Forrest E. Mears who will serve
as group executive officer.

An old-tim- at aircraft mainte-
nance, Col. Haglns has held each
and every grade from buck private
through his present rank since he
enlisted by planned error in the
U. S. Army Air Corps In 1928.

"I volunteered for service with
the Third Cavalry at Ft. Myers,
Va., In 1928," the colonel said."But
they needed privates In the Air
Force to serve at Langley Field
at that time. So, when I wassworn
Into the service, unknown to me I

SeesHoustonGain
HOUSTON UV-T- he Chamber of

Commerce figures Houston will
have a population of 690,000 by
Jan. 1 and the county 937,000. The
1950 census gave Houston 596,163
and Harris County 806,701.

For

All Departments
of the

HERALD
Dial
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collar.

"Mcurfaa
comfeefetWaufomaffc

FREEDOM from hours
of backbreakingwork

Why lug heavy,wot loads?
Stoop,lift, stretch?Trudge
back and forth? Endure
raw, chappedhands?Wash
anddry theMaytagway.;:
any lime For clean,dry
clothes,loadand set thedials.
any weather Rain, snow,
oot, dust, fog can't upset

your work.
any fabric Cotton; silk;
man-mad-e materials-w-hit

colored.
any place Install upstairs

down. Nothing mar
your room.

207 W, 4h
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was taking an oath for Air Corps
service. The way everything de
veloped, I've never regretted the
switch," be added, glancing for an
Instant the silver spread-eagl- e

on his

to

Station followed station for the
young Air Corpsman. Eventually
ho worked his way rank by rank
to the grade of master sergeant,
but not without several Interesting
and sometimes terrifying

Flying high above the Jungles
Panama on Aug. 3, 1937, in an

ancient single-engin- e 7 Bcllan-c- a

"goose neck," Set Haglns, a
passenger, suddenly and violently
became aware that the airplane
was In a regular grand-dadd- y of a
thunderstorm. The severe up--
currcnts and down-draft- s toro the
plane to bits, throwing the ser
geant free. He fell 9,000 feet be-

fore pulling his parachute rlpcord.
He landed badly shaken, but safe
ly, In th Jungle below.

or

or

1953

at

of

But the sergeant and bis pilot
escaped, but they were 14 days
getting back to civilization.

After receiving an officer's com-
mission early In World War II, 2nd
Lt Haglns was assigned to the
31st Fighter Group. The outfit was
sent to England in June 1942,

where they were equipped with
British Spitfires.

Lt. Haglns, an aircraft mainte
nance officer, met a couple ol
youngsters In England whom he
was destined to see again during
his military career: A' couple of
fighter pilots named Capt. Fred M,
Dean and Lt. Robert D. Inghram,

Inghram was shot down in cross--
Channel operations and became a
prisoner of war of the Germans.
Dean stayed with the Group as lt
battled through Tunisia, and land'
ed in Sicily on plus 1. Aft
er 104 combat missions,Capt. Dean
had become a colonel and was
sent home.

At Webb, for the first time since
1942, the three Air Force men are
again together. Col. Dean as Webb
commander, Major Inghram as
military personnel officer, and Col.
Haglns as maintenance chief.

Promoted from 2nd Lt all the
way to Lt Col. before coming
homefrom the Mediterranean War,
Col. Haglns outlasted bis two bud-
dies. While Col. Dean performed

Advantages
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duties as executive officer to Gen-

eral Hap Arnold In the Pentagon,
and MaJ. Inghram gnawedat his
fingernails through long months of
Imprisonment by tho Germans, Col.
Haglns continued through the Ital-
ian campaign and the bard-foug-

bcjch-hca- d at Anzlo.
It was at Anzlb that the colonel

experienced "zeroing-ln- " by Ger-
man artillery while trying to warm
up the engines of fighter planes.
"They really kept us bopping and
ducking," he recalled. "I did more
than a gopher's quota of digging
holes."

After the war, Col. Haglns was
assigned by the USAF as a mili-
tary advisor to the Director of
Materiel for the Peruvian govern-
ment While In the South Ameri-
can country, Col. Haglns spent his

time going through thef
Pcruvlan Air Force flight school.
When be graduated, be was pre-
sented a pair of solid gold Peru-
vian pilot's wings by the Peruvian
Minister of Air. Tho wings arenow
In Washington, awaiting the cus-
tomary Congressionalapproval be-

fore they can be worn on Col, Hag-ln- 's

uniform.
"Actually, the flight Instruction

was rather easy for me," Col.
Haglns said. "I bad picked up 300
flying hours at Monte Corvlno,
Italy, during the war over there.
We captured an Italian biplane
(a Lamannl-200- ) and I got the
thing In flying shape. When I was
not doing anything else, I spent
my time having mock dogfights
with the Spitfire pilots in our fight-
er group.

Asked if he wasn't a bit wor-

ried over West Texas dust, as a
problem In aircraft maintenance,
Col. Haglns Said that dust is a
problem but that lt can be

"After the desert sand and beat
In Africa keeping fighters In fly
ing condition with f minimum of
tools, wnue living in augouis ana
ducking sniper fire these medium
West Texas temperatures andmild
dust are nothing at all," be said
with a chuckle.

CoL Haeins and his wife nave
two children, Beverly, 24, and
Michael. 3. His family plans to
join blm In Big Spring at an early
date. They will live in Married Of
ficers' Quarters at Webb.
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Only Maytag has all these

MAYTAS Dry.er MAYTAtl Washer
4t
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Data, baal aaaarala

tbaraash Hatlag
sand tpla-dryl- araa
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makbtt lb Maytag Dry
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COLONEL NEWTON D. HAGINS
, . . New Webb Maintenance Chief

(Air Force Photo)

CattlemenAdvocate
StockKilling Program

By OVID MARTIN
WATEIITOWN, 8. D. U1 A

program somewhat akin to the
little pig killing program of the
1930s,was being advanced by some
Great Plains cattlemen Wednesday
as a means of stabilizing Bepresscd
livestock prices.

It calls for government buying
upwards of six million hesd of
cows for the purpose of reducing
cattle breeding herds, and In turn
cutting the number of calves that
would be born In the Immediate
years ahead.

Tho government would have the
cows processed Into canned meat
and shipped abroad tor the needy.

This planwas laid before,a hear-
ing of the HouseAgriculture Com-
mittee here yesterday by the
South Dakota Stock Growers Assn.,
the South Dakota Young Republi-
can Farm Council, and a number
of individual farmers. Hep. Wil-
liam S. Hill expressed
doubt lt would get committee ap
proval.

The committee is touring the
Midwest seeking farmer views on
legislation for future farm pro-
grams to be considered by Con

gt

gressnext year.
The committee beadedfor Nor-

folk, Neb., by bus todaywith brief
stops scheduled at Brookings and
Sioux Falls, S. D. Its next hearing
will be. heM at Des Moines Fri
day.

In the early Roosevelt admin
Istratlon's New Deal days, Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal
lace sought to bolster hog prices
through government buying of lit
tle pigs and sows. The Idea was
to boost prices by reducing pro--

pcctlvo pork supplies.
Meanwhile, the committee tool;

stock of farm program views laid
before lt by more than 150 farm
leaders and Individual farmers at
hearings hero yesterday and at
Minneapolis Monday.

A large majority urged Indefi
nite extension of farm price sun-por-ts

at not less'than 09 per cent
of parity. Secretary of Agriculture
Benson bas criticized supports at
this kvel because he thinks they
create surplusesand bring on con
trols by pricing products out of
markets.

i iii

Ford SaysAmerican
Tired Of ForeignAid

UNITED NATIONS UV-ne-nry

Ford II says Americans are weary
of big-scal-e spending abroad they
want a balancedbudget and low
taxes.

"Tho budget director Is afraid
our budget can'tbe balanced,"the
new delegate to the U.N. said. "X
think people are pretty well tired
of giving away" a lot of money.

"That doesn'tmean we won't gt
technical help. The President has
said that lt we get disarmament
wo could put money into that,
That's still our policy."

Ho said he knows of no more
specific planning along that line.

Ford has experience in Interna
tlonal giving. As chairman of the
family endowed Ford
he has had his eye on tho outgo
of 25 million dollars for publls
development projects abroad la
the past two years. That Is about
half as much as the whole UJi.
spends for the same purpose.

SelfServicePius
OKLAHOMA CITY UV- -A wom-

an walked Into a restauranthere
and asked fora cup of hot water.
Tho waitress obliged, then did a
double take when the customer
pulled out a bottle of powdered
coffco and mixed her own Java.

t
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Pillsbury or Food Club

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

10 Lb. Bag

tt"j"ttf"'l immmm
DOG FOOD

YOUR CHOICE FOR JUST 15c

PEAS Elna sweet
No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS Dorman
cut, No. 303 Can

CORN Kounty Kist 12 Oz.
Vacuum pack can

PEAS Kounty Kist sweet
No. 303 Can

MARSHM ALLOWS

8 Oz. Pkg.

HOMINY Uncle William
No. 2Vx Can

KRiar.Vaf SPAGHETTI Heinz

HHifiH 15 Oz. Can

HnjH SPINACH Hunt's fancy
MMjfM Can

MMWMW

tOHBRRIIP 1

JmmmMMw

SBjr , ScccKo?oBus:i.Gfad?d1

43
79

15c
15c
15c
15c

15c
15c
15c
15c

35c

MIRACLE WHIP 25
PICKLES

MORTON
Pptato Chips Reg. 25c

GREEN BEANS Del Monte
whole fancy No. 303 Can . .

SALMON Norland Chum
Tall Can

PINEAPPLE Libby's Hat Can
crushedor sliced

OLIVES Food Club ripe
med. tall can

OLIVES, Towie fancy stuffed
7 Oz. Jar

BAKED BEANS Heinz
vegetarian16 oz. can

BAKED BEANS Heinz with pork
and tomato sauce 16 oz can . .

19c

27c
37c
15c

23c
39c
15c
15c

Heinz Cukes
15 Ox. .

SOUP Heinz Vegetable
No. ICan

PICKLES HEINZ sweet
gerkins 11 oz. jar

PICKLES Heinz sour or
dill 25 oz

CHILI SAUCE Heinz
12 oz '.

CHILI Heinz with beans
No. 303 Can

PI DO
8 oz. pkg.

PUDDING Royal Desserts
assorted flavors pkg

SPINACH Food Club
No. 303 Can

25

NAPKINSo&box Wf
pop Corn

14c

39c
35c

... 36c

...35e
15c

7'2C
12Vzc

3 Big Oct 15, 1053

KETCHUP

PRESERVES

14 Bottle
Heinz

Strawberry
12 Glass

TNT
YELLOW WHITE
10 CAN

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

GRAPE JUICE
SNOW-CRO-P

4 CAN

DDOrAI I HAMPSHIRE
10 OZ. PKG.

BEEF POT PIEMorton 0
oz. pkg

POT PIE r
GV oz. pkg

PIE Morton's ap
10 oz. pkg
APPLE PIE C
10 OZ. pkg
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Hampshire
8 oz. pkg.

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thursf,

23c

Oz.

Oz.

OR
OZ.

OZ.
CHOPPED

JLDC
CHICKEN

Morton's
X.3C

CHERRY
AOC

Morton's
4mmfKl

SPINACH Food Club leaf
14 oz. pkg.

ORANGE
JUICE Food Club --76 oz. can ,,... 1 C
PEAS Food Club 1 --v
10 oz. pkg IC
PINEAPPLE
CHUNKS Dole's
14 oz. can

25'

25'

17c
10
15c
17c

25c

saB-"-" 6x ' DAMAMAC MODART
49c ilk DINAIN0 l"00 28e

Allflr SIRLOIN STEAK US Gov't Graded q lllllllik
tJMwM Choice or Good Beef lb 07C mMkmag y golden --g i r nr c 11 rM&m pure pork u FRUIT I -i-

-C JrlClirNl
SAUSAGE iLb.Ro.. 49eVLB-- 2

$1.00 Size WKM k TURNIPS & TOPSfull ORANGES, Florida full
TENDER SKINLESS lUC IUCgreentops bunch of juice lb

WfflM pn 1 lllninTrnf f- - ' JOHNSON BABY OIL Q
fKm iKANlVrUKI EKj Lb J Km ROMAINE Fresh& green C GREEN ONIONS nice & 71,,. JOY SUDS Bubble Bath
Vfl Immm fine for salads bunch IJG fresh bunch 2C fUn jb . Zf)C
Wwzk KRAFT ELKHORN mMMimmm DOROTHY PERKINS Dusting ctl

C U k t I VQC miM A NEW CROP OF FRESH NUTS SWEET POTATOES Maryland Powder full Vi lb 2 InCLJL Lb. HtJ mm K N0W 0N IIAND AT FURR'S tweet, lb VC N0TE B0OK pApER L
50c pkg JVCCHUCK ROAST US Gov't Graded )7 NmIf

ffcrafcWA3 Baby Jmi Q 'HHlHHB'HHMIHHllHHiiilHHHHIHIH
HBnXSVB wC MjmSr&mmm I H B lEv H

HESfJHk SHORT RIBS US Gov't Graded ir SwK --J I.I. H 0HHHHPpflUiiib. nALOGNA All Meat JXlyil 1 I I A I H 1ljfllBfr: wye BHiH I I 1 'l.m HHriHKISiiBi&flflHilH
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YOU ONLY ADD EOO AND WATER
. . . Cake mix, mixed glaced fruit, lined baking pan and lid all In one package.

Fruit Cake Mix Is
Most Miraculous Yet

Who would ever nave dreamed
in thla busy decade, we'd all be
going back to making our home-
made fruit cakesl And lt'a all due
to that fabulous Fruit Cake Mix
brought out by the Dromedary peo-
ple lastyear.So easy, this mix. It's
changedfruit cake eating to an all-ye- ar

round delight.
It you've never tried Drome-

dary Fruit Cake Mix, you can't
imagine how simple and how good
It is. All you have to do is add an
egg and two tablespoons liquid-i- t

can be water if you like and
you have a complete batter, rich
spices, reqdy to slip Into your
oven.

You get even the bake pan, lid
and liner. Think of the mighty
bustle fruit cake making used to
be, the days of chopping, slicing,
spicing and assembling some 24
Ingredients and compare it with
this. You open the golden Drome-
dary package and take out a bag
ot cake mix, a generous vacuum
tin of fruits to stir Into the batter
(this Is a dellclously proportioned
assortment of cherries, pineapple.
Dromedary dates, lemon and
orange peels, citron, currants and

SausageRoll-Up- s Add Up
To SubstantialFall Dish

Spicy pork sausage sizzling In

the skillet! Fresh apple pie with
aquares of snappy Cheddarcheese!
Pear and peach preserves, made
from harvest-tim-e bounty! Sweet
and colorful grapes tumbling over
a bowl of fruit so lavish looking!

It' time to enjoy these satisfy
lag fall foods.

Just right for a
main course, Is this new sausage
dish. Serve It for lunch or supper

to the family or company. It's
pretty to look at, 'boasts a fine
combination of flavors.

SAUSAGE ROLL-UP- S

Ingredients:
tt pound sausagemeat
Vi cup finely diced onion
V cup finely diced green pepper
Vi teaspoon kitchen bouquet
Vi cup catchup
Vh cups biscuit mix
V, cup Jess 1 or 2 tablespoons

milk
Method:

Crumble sausageInto frying pan,
or cut In small pieces. Cook over
moderate heat until lightly
browned, stirring often. Add on-

ion and green pepper and continue
cooking for 5 minutes, stirring oft-

en. Drain off excess fat. Stir In
kitchen bouquet and catchup. Cool.
Combine biscuit mix and milk to
make a stiff dough. Roll dough out
on prepared pastrycloth or lightly
floured board to make rectangle
about 10 by 8 Inches. Spread dough
with sausagemixture; roll up like
jelly roll. Cut in six thick slices.
Arrange slices, cut side up, In
shallow baking dish. Bake In mod- -

JarOf Preserves
CanMakeDessert

A Jar of fruit preserve can be
a life-sav- 'when unexpected
company comes. Apricot or peach
preserve heated with orange
Juice, and given quick-glam-

treatmentby the addition ot a llt-U- e

brandy flavoring, will sauce
plain vanilla Ice cream to perfec-

tion. The same preserves may be
tpread between layer of ready
bought sponge cake and served
with nutmeg-flavore- d whipped
cream for a shortcake de luxe.

Leftover preserved fruit may be
chopped and added to a peanut
butter sandwich filling.

WOe

raisins) And a baking pan, a lid,
and a glasslne liner so you don't
even have to grease the pan!

The pan Is Ideal for storing your
cake, and It makes a perfect mail-
er. So does fruit cake because it
keeps. You can start now to make
some for the holidays, to send to
your men and women in far-of- f
places. If you have children away
at school . . . this la the cake to
esnd them anytime and know It
gets there whole. Perfect hostess
gift too. And what better "Cnnst
mas Stocking" present?

Dromedary Fruit Cake Is one
cake you can bake on leisure
days and still have it fresh to serve
on busiest days. Since the pan Is
rectangular, several will fit Into
your oven at once. Vary the serv
ing occasionauy by cutting the
cake Into sticks to go with stewed
fruit. Or pile slices high with Ice
cream. Try it some time crum
bled oeryour Ice cream for a de-
licious sundae! Or bake it Into tiny
cupcakes.

You'll find Dromedary Fruit
Cake Mix at most grocers, and
you'll be amazed to discover that
Its price Is far far less than It
would cost you to make fruit cake
from scratchat home.

erately hot (375) oven until rolls
are lightly browned and done,
about 25 minutest Serve at once
with Creamed Peas and Mush-
rooms. Makes 6 servings.

CREAMED PEAS
AND MUSHROOMS

Ingredients:
3 tablespoon butter or marga-

rine
3 tablespoonsflour
M teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
VA cups milk
1 can chopped broiled

mushrooms
1H cups cookeddrained peas

Method:
Melt butter In heavy saucepan.

Stir In flour, salt and pepper. Add
milk and contents of can of mush-
rooms. Cook, stirring constantly,
over moderately low beat until
sauce thickens and bolls. Add
pea and reheat Serve over Sau-
sage RoU-up- s.

W. 4th

Pick Cooking Aids
ThatAre Accurate
And Easy To Keep

It' the little things that count
In a kitchen. The smarthonvemak-e-r

will consider these utensils that
can save her time and headaches.

MEASURING EQUIPMENT that
bends and dents, tips and spill Is
a poor Investment. Inaccuracies
can cause a cake failure. Sturdier,

measuring cups
and spoons cost a little more,
save disappointments by giving
constant measure. Dry ingredients
can be leveled off.

SMOOTH DURABLE FINISH on
kitchen utensils prevents food from
sticking. A pancake turner with
worn rlatlng retains part of the
pancakes, contributes chips from
its painted handle,

SEAMS AND ROLLED EDGES
catch food and are discouraglngly
hard to clean. New molded ones
have smooth.- edges, rounded cor-
ners that keep the tins looking
nice and are much easier on tow-

els and housewife.

Remember These Now
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNIHalPS
fTHi rmtNPLY cnuastoresJ
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SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Service

2406 S.Scurry Dial

Free Ironing Lessons
From 2 A.M. and 4 P.M.

' Each Day Until Oct. 17

On tha new Speed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wooley

FREE PRIZES
Nothing to buy no obligations

1st Prize Deluxe Speed Queen Ironer

.'!!' '

ytJi GIVE
afrit 7 iWM.. - i si t

207tf

''"!jWee
Household

Equipment Co.
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Timely Tips an mafia. Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura., Oct. 13, 1953
You can count on setting more

than Vi of the day' quota of pro-

tein,TIan meal and thop (Or bto-eer- ie age terring ot cooked beef. Ily covered, In the coldett part el.dote to 5 tot the Iron, and
In mid-wee- k when crowdi MO of the riboflavin from an aver-- Store muide cuta of beef, loose' the refrigerator.

Like-Mag- ic Macaroon Cake
TTili MmpHno, tootled coconut Metes a muMtue'e of
grin. Cen yo Imostne a happiermealtime Meflna
than Rght, etry fluffs of MRS. TUCKbY'S coke lecee.
with coconut crttpt? ...So quickly done... but
long .remembered with creamier MRS. TUCKER'S

5H0RreN0.

AM

aCrftW.3RfeJ TOASTED COCONBT CAKE

SffTTOMTMIl 2 cup

teaspoon baking

TKKER'S SHMTBMM
y, cup

2 minute on mediumspeedof miser orby hind counting
ISO beatingstroke a minute. Scrape andbottom of bowl
frequently.
TMH 4 egg white enough

milk to make
1 teaspoonranilla

2 minute on medium speedof mixer or by hand, count-
ing a above. batter 2 round ch liver pane
rubbed with MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING lined
with wax papercut to fit. Bake in a moderateoven ()0 de-

grees) 25 to JO minute or until done. CooL Fill and frost
layer with SEAFOAM FROSTING top with touted
coconut.

T0 TOAST COCONVTi Heatkaktkrw pan to a moderateovea
(SSO degree)until goldenbrown, ttirring frequently.

fflRlTi untilM
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Utterly unlike elet-ety- le wInsfmH,,
fust asquickbut tastessoeUetareatl

amazingc5exvy from America
leading coffee companylSo different

so ididoaaiVn already na
tion's instant coffee! In the famoua
Maxwell House kitchensthis superbcoffee is actually
brewed you. At theexactmomentof perfection the
wateris removed leaving miracle FlavorBuds"l

100 Pure Coffee Fitter AtMeell
Just hotwater and bursting"flavor Bods'
flood your cup with the richest coffee yoa've ever
tasted.Onesip andyou'll nevergo fcack to old ways!
Savesmoney,tool The large economy-eb-e jar saves
up to 75Y, compared to threepoundsof groundcoffee

lifted cakeflour
iyt ctipi rugtr

3J4 powder
teaipooa talc
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Mix
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Pour into
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AMUUM
COFFEE DISCOVERY!
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Not powder! Not grind! But millionsf flrry

FLAVOR BUDS" of real coffee,..ready burst instantly
into that famous HOUSE FLAVOR!
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Th only instant
GOOD-TO-THI-LAST-DK- OP flavor!
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Date-N-ut Roll Makes
Good Holiday Dessert

A
at Texaa College of Art & Indus.
trlei Is the Ideal Interview for
the featured this week. She
Is Mrs. Woodrow W. Dow ling, 1321
Tucson.

Big Oct 1053

.,l;,-.'-
.,

LLttsaaaVr

JL

former major

recipe

Air. and Mrs. Dowllng movect
here three years ago from Cor-
pus Chrlitl. He Is office manager
and accountant for the Charles E.
Long Drilling Co.

They have three children, Nan-
cy, 7; Jim, 5; and Richard 1.

Besides ccxJklng. Mrs. Dowllng
has as hobby, flower arranging.
She also keeps up with outside ac-
tivities; she teaches a young wom-
an's Sunday School class at the
First Baptist Church and she Is a
member of the Child Study
Club and a A group.

She suggests a date-n-ut roll rec
ipe becauseno cooking Is Involved
and it can be prepared the day
before It Is to be served. It Is easi-
ly served and stores easily and
long In the refrigeratoror deep
freeze. And it can be used for
many occasions: family desserts,
unexpected company desserts or
refreshments andparty refresh-
ments such as teas, coffees, open-hou-

and club meetings.
Unfortunately, the-- date-n- roll

Is not her husband's favorite rec-
ipe. He says he prefers "the good
old American broiled steaks and
chocolate pie."

DATE-NU- T ROLL
Ingredients:

1 pound box graham crackers
(rolled to crumbs)

Vj pound chopped marshmsllows

Rainbow Pie Makes
Good Fancy Dessert

"Id like a recipe for a new des-

sertsomething fancy!"
How many, many times a food

editor receives this request! So to
fill the bill, here's something new-
er than new, fancy enoughfor that
luncheon for "the girls," tasty
enough for the menfolk.

It's a pie. sure enough, but a
pie with a blush to its coconut
ciust Ittmcmber when the first
Butter-Cocon- Crust made Its ap-
pearance fbout a jear ago? Then
a little later, the Chocolate-Cocon-

Crust arrived? Well, now
comes the latest member of the
family to step out Marshmarlow-Crust- ,

In rainbow colors.
This last glamor girl Is a com-

bination of marshmallous, rnoil
shredded coconut,butter or mar
garlne and hot water. It has a de
lightful chewy consistency uilh
more body than the plain Butter-Cocon-

Crust, not as brittle as the
Chocolate-Coconu-t variety. The
marshmallow serves as such a
Kood binder, holding the coconu'
together, giving the crust a person-
ality all Its own.

The lacy qusllty of the Marsh-mallo-

Coconut Intrigues The
snowy manhmallow and coconut
form such a fine base for clear
colors. Why not tint the crust with
food coloring In lovely pastel
shades for special party desserts?
No sooner dreamed of than done
and Rainbow Marshmallow-Coco-n-

Crusts now make their debut.
Something else about this crust

No one can fall with ItIt's that
easy. The only thing you have to
watch out for If you are using It
as a base for Baked Alaska, Is the
sue of the pie plate or pan Make
sure ou use aplate or pan whose
top Inside diameter Is no more
than 7 or 8 Inches across and
whu&e depth is no more than l'
Inches Otherwise you mi) noi
iae enough of the coconut mix- -

MRS. WOODROW W. DOWLINO AND JIM
. . . Trying their hands it arranging pyrocantha berries

1 pound choppeddates
1 cup chopped pecans
1 bottle maraschinocher-

ries (chopped) and juice
Vt cup pineapple or orange Juice

Method:
Roll graham crackers Into fine

crumbs. Chop dates, marshmsll-
ows, nuts and cherries Into small
pieces?(For easy cutting of marsh-mallow- s,

use scissors rubbed with
butter ) Mix Into stiff dough using
cherry Juice and pineapple or
orange Juice to mold Into one large
or smaller rolls. Wrap in waxed
paper or aluminum foil. Place In
refrigerator to stand 12-2-4 hours
before serving. To serve, slice and
top with whipped cream. Serves 12

generously.
Mrs. Dowllng says that the roll

adapts easilyto the coming holiday
season and makes these sugges
tions: For Halloween, garnish
whipped cream topping with rais-
ins to create a goblin's face. For
Thanksgiving garnish with turkey

cut-out- s of cranberry sauce or
punpklns cut from cheese. At
Christmas garnish with chopped
red and green berries or small
holly sprig.

Chuck, shoulder and rump beef
are good cuts to' choosewhen you
are preparing a stew. Have the
beef cut Into fairly large cubes and
brown them well before adding the
stew liquid so the dish will have
rich color.

necessary for filling with Ice
cream, toppingwith meringue and
baking brieflv so the Ice cream
stays ice cold and the meringue
is llecked with golden-bro- 11. And
be certain jou use solidly frozen
ice cream

RAINBOW MARSHMALLOW-COCONU- T

CRUST
Ingredients:

10 marshmallows
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rlne
1 tablespoon very hot water
Food coloring
14 cups moist shredded coco

nut (cut In short lengths before
measuring).
Method:

Melt marshmallows and butter
in top of double boiler over hot
water, stirring often until blended
Add hot water and a few drops of
food coloring In desired shade,
stir well Add coconut; mix thor
oughly. Spreadon bottom and sides
of pie plate or pan
whose top Inside diameter Is not
more than 7H or 8 Inches, and
whose depth Is no more than IVi
Inches Chill until firm, Fill with
a package of puddlrig-and-pl-e fill-
ing mix or Ice cream t

BAKED COCONUT ALASKA
Ingredients:

3 egg whites
' teaspoonsalt
6 tablespoonssugar
1 pint very hard Ire cream In

desired, flavor and color
1 Rainbow Marshmallow-Coconu- l

Crust
Method:

Beat egg whites with salt until
foamy. Beat In sugar bit by bit;
continue heating until meringue
win stand In stiff peaks. Pack Ice
cream Into chilled Rainbow

Crust. Spread me-
ringue quickly over entire top of
pie. Bake In very hot (450F) oven
3 minutes oi until merlncue 111

iiKMiy Dunned Serve at
lure to make the airtight crust I Makes 6 crwngs

A Quickie
RecipeTo
Keep On File

Whether she li an active club
woman, a civic worker, a mother
with school children or a working
wife, today's woman needs a file
of "quickie" recipes.

Here Is a quickie that adds a
new Idea to an old one. Busy
housewives have long known the
value of having canned meats on
the shelf. This recipe combines
Vienna sausage with corn season
ed with chill powder and chopped
onion.

VIENNA SAUSAOE AND
CHILI CORN.

Ingredients:
1 one-pou- can whole kernel

corn
V cup choppedonion
i taoiespoons cutter or mar

garine
Y teaspoonchill powder
2 four-ounc- e cant Vienna saus-

age
Method:

Drain corn: add onion with liq
uid to sklMet or saucepan. Boll rap
idly until liquid is reduced to Yt
cup. Stir In corn, butter and chill
powder. Add Vienna sausage; heat
to serving temperature. Makes
three or four servings.

Lean,EconomyBeef
SavesFoodBudgets

From the lush grasses of the
Western plains comes a beef bo
nanza to brighten meat shopping
mese days, mis Jean, budget-savin-

economy beef is from cattle
which has had no grain-feedin-

Because It usually costs less to
produce. It can ba offered as a
thlrfty buy.

Economy beef lacks the heavier
fat covering an dextenslve marbel-In- g

found in grain-finishe-d beef.
For this reason, all cuts should be
cooked In liquid (braised or
stewed), and cooked a Utile longer
time than similar cuts of higher-grad-e

beef. (Incidentally, economy
beef Is every bit as nutrition n
mgner grade beef )

If you have a nressurn rnikr
you'H find It's Just the thing for
couKing lean oeei to complete ten-
derness In record time.

SelectUtensils
To Do Double Duty

When purchasing kitchen uten-
sils, either for yourself or for
gifts, keep jour eyes open for Ut-

ile things, like a skillet with a re-
movable handle

It may not seem very Important
at the time, but a sklUet with a
removable, heat-resista- handle
can be used for an upside-dow-n

cake, oven-frie-d chicken or roast
meat In the oven.

And then It can do service on the
stove for gravy-makin- g, with the
handle attached.

Kitchen Accidents
Mghttveight pans that dent and

buckle and tip on the burner cause
kitchen accidents. Heavier kettles
and saucepanswith seamlesssides,
fiat bottoms and secure handles,
pans that are wet) balanced and
easy to hold are wiser investments.

Timely Tips
Begin every day with a good

breakfast for everyone in the fam-
ily.

Turkey Is ah delicacy;
serve It for yarlety In meats.

Plan to serve a leafy, green or
yellow vegetable every day.

Each person In the famuy needs
milk adults from 1 pint to 1

once, quart; children 1 quart or more
(depending on age.

Macaroni Week Offers
20-Minu- te SurpriseDish

A "surprise" mala dish, ready
In Just 20 minutes, and costing less
than 15 cents per serving, takei
the spotlight for National Maca-
roni Week celebration, Oct, 15
through 24.

There'g a surprise In the fact
that this main dUh tastes like a
casserole, but Is prepared on top
of the range in one-thir- d the time.
There's a taste surprise, too, in
the nut-lik- e flavor of ripe olives
which contrast so pleasantly with
the creamy macaroni.

The recipe below Is the result of
the combined efforts of the ripe
olive producers and the maca
ronl manufacturers to perfect new
low-co- st meals of maximum nutri
tion and flavor.

Most grocers in this area are fea
turing the Ingredients for "Rloe
OHre- - Macaroni Surprise", and are
offering free recipe sheets By us-
ing an enriched macaroni for your
recipe, you'll give your family ex
tra vitamins and Iron. In addition
to the fine protein values of both
the macaroniand the cheese.

RIPE OLIVE
Ingredients:

T ounces Enriched Macaroni,
Short-cu- t Elbow

1 can ripe olives (No 1 tain
1 3 cups undiluted evaporated

milk
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Carnation Milk. 3 c 424

RrtiCrackefis & 25
LI.. AmmtUva. Smt , Din AUi. ePICKlCSWMU.Stt.lSl (limit 1) Zln JjT

ShortGrainRices ?" 35c
Toilet SoapSSEE & 5t

ei a a. bag or
25c e eath 25-l- bag

Kitchen
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Peas
Tomatoes
Milk
Soup
Chili
Tamales
TunaFish
Dog Food

Jonathan
TexasYams
Potatoes

Oranges iH' 43c
f ., PlaaarapcrruitM'.i.sMM

Wlc

SAVE SOP

Craft Flour

Sunkist i"1TjX

guaranteed,mean
Ground SsJ.Vu.
RibRoist.7.tt?&tf u.

dteaKU S a Ik. VT
PlateBoil W.'(KU
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cupi gratedAmerican cheese
(2 cups if you're fond ef tt)

1 teaspoonWorcestershire Sauce
H teaspoondry mustard

Mtthodt
Cook Macaroni at di-

rected on package. Drain. Do
rinse. White macaroni cook, cut
olives into largt pieces, or use
whole olives. Return drained mac-
aroni to sauce pan or tklllat. Add
milk, WorcestershireSauce, mus-
tard. Heat thoroughly. Stir cheese
and oUves. Cook over very low heat
until cheese melt. Sorinlda with
paprika if desired. Semi 4 to 8.
Serve With:

TossedGreen Salad
SUced Tomatoes

Brown 'n Serve Rolls
Pumpkin Pie

Coffee

SaucesCanGive
Thrifty Variety

IMAGINATIVE TOUCH
Imagination goes a long way In

planning and preparing attractive
meals. For Instance, these crisp-coate- d

beef croquettes served with
a different sauce each time can
add variety to your menu in a
thrifty manner. Consider serving

GarrJansida. Early Junaor
Swaat Peas. (Reg. 15c Value)

TI.mha lamft,a CnfantA, TaTIa

(Reg. value)

Charub. Quality. Evaporatad
Vitamin (Raaular337c valua)
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With Baans. Armour's. Entar Armour's "Name
tha Contast. (Regular value)

Armour's
(Reg. 29c value)
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Beef 35
79
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Enrlshed
not

35c

25

Tornado
(Rag. valua)

Armour's,
Swifts.

Russats.
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them with a tomato, barbecue,
mushroom or cheese sauce,
with creamed peas other
creamed vegetable.

ECONOMY CROQUETTES
1 pound ground beet
1 cup grated carrots
1 cup fine bread crumbs
Vs cup grated
1 egg
1 salt

BM ltfk.A .mini ThiaA
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D.

at m
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Star"

Pard.

or
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deep-f-at
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RIPE
This main can be ready In only 20 minutes

U teaspoon
Dry bread crumbs
Milk
Lard frying

except
dry crumbs and milk. Into
12 parts and Into
Roll In crumbs then In milk and
again In Cook until brown
In deep hot lard at F.
Drain absorbent paper. If de

eitt that

AO UHV P5UUi w.vM uwbnu; avimu
pricesspeakfor

don'tJust A lot into
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SURPRISE

Combine

croquettes.

special

sired, serve with hot tomato sauce.
S servings.

Cooked snap beans and cooked
small whole onions make a good
vegetable team. Season with salt
pepper and melted butter or mar-
garine. Or serve the vegetablesIn

cream sauceto which oaptika has
been added.

"lift fi9BL

Fruit
Cocktail

Del Monfe. (Reg. 41c "value)

3No. 2Vs
Cons

Empress. (Reg. 31c voluoj

4 12-O- x.

Jars

Empress. (Reg. 23c value)

5 12-O- z.

Jars

rc?

1
Strawberry
Preserves

I
Peach

Preserves

Toilel Tissue.(Reg 2'23c value)

10Reg.
Rolls

1
Scot-Tiss-ue

1
Prices effective Thursday, Friday

and Saturday In Big Spring.

STORE HOURS
Monday through Friday

8:00 to 6:30
Saturday 8:00 to 8:00
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ARMOURS 16 OZ. CAN ARMOURS POUND CAN

TAMALES . 25c PLAIN CHILI . . . 39c

CRACKERS0 23c ICECREAMS 29
ARMOURS 16 OZ. CAN

Corned Beef Hash 31c
ARMOURS NO. Vi CAN

Vienna Sausage 19c
Armoursno.v can
POTTED MEAT . . .

TREET
ARMOUR'S
12 OZ. CAN

ARMOUK'5,

9e

fg"
43c

ORANGESFLORIDA...

4&

VEGETABLES

LARGE MARYLAND SWEET LB..... 7Vic YAMS . ... . . 9c
LARGE FRESH BUNCH

GREEN . 71ze GREENS . 10c

TOKAY GRAPES
PACKAGE CELLO PACKAGE.... 15c CELERY HEARTS . 29c

SPANISH U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETS LB.

. 5c .... 7c

PEACHES
O 12 OZ. YOUNGBLOOD

. 22c . .
O 12 OZ.

. . 14c Juice

DIAL SHAMPOO
PHILLIPS 4 OZ. BOTTLE

Milk Of

FRUITS

LB.

BUNCH

BUNCH

LB.

CELLO

POUND IDAHO

GLACIER
10 OZ. PKG.

HILLS HOME PKG.

PEAS
HILLS HOME PKG. SNOW CROP

LEAF

SPRAY TYPE

TOOTH PASTE

ItjOUBI?

ARMOUR'S
67c SIZE

19c AIRWICKMIST

9
RADISHES

ONIONS MUSTARD

CARROTS

YELLOW ONIONS POTATOES

BUCKEYE GIZZARDS

SPINACH Grapefruit

Magnesia

10

1$
8

30c
6 OZ. CAN

. . 15c

49'
. 79e

WOODBURYS S1.00SIZE PALMOLIVE BRUSHLESS 7

HAND LOTION . . 49c SHAVE CREAM ... 39c

COLGATE
50c SIZE

OZPKG.
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. ...
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.

POUND CAN

ChoppedHam .
ARMOURS POUNDCAN J ARMOURS ft POUND
DASH DOG FOOD . 16c OLEO ...... 30c

ML MONTI NO. 303 CAN. UMYS
SUGAR PEAS . . . 22c KRAUT ....?1c
JJBY5 14 OZ. CAN KRAFTS PINT

Deep Brown Beans . 14c SALAD OIL ; V . .35c
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

PORK&BEANS3for25t
U. S. GRADED, QUALITY MEATS &

ARMOUR'S STAR SKINNED

HAMS

LARGE

BUTT CUT
LB. ....

59c

59C SHANK CUT
LB. .... .

USRADEDVEAL-CHUC-K LB. U.S. GRADED . LB.

ROASTS 29c STEAKS .... . 55e
U.S. GRADED VEAL OR BEEP LB. FIRST CUT LEAN-MEAT- LB.

SHORT RIBS .... 19c PORK CHOPS . . . 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED, LB. '

PICNIC -- HAMS
ARMOURMTAR-SLICE- LB. ARMOURS-STAR-SKINLES- S LB.

BACON ..... 79c FRANKS . ... . 49c
ARMOURS-STARLIN- ' LB. G

' LB1.

SAUSAGE . . . . 59e HENS . . . . . .43c

APRICOTS
ARMOURS BAR

ARMOURS

HUNT'S
NO. iy2 CAN .

CUT MACRONI

53

43

25c
DIAL BATH SOAP . 19c SKINNER'S .-'-

;. . . 24c
12 OZ. BOX CUT SPAGHETTI

NIAGRA STARCH . 19c SKINNER'S

'

.

. .'
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7 OZ. BOX

. 12c
GALLLON JUG 74 OZ. PACKAGE

CLOROX . . ... 33c Skinner'sNoodle . 35c
NORTHERN, 3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25'
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18-In-ch Hole Down For Water
The third Louis Underwood Irrigation well at Luther, in
hole down 166 feet, was drilled by thlt rig owned and operated by
JametBIssey, who drilled Underwood'ssecondwell the past spring.
When this rig left the Underwood place it was taken to Lamesa
where BIssey expects to make his headquarters this winter while
drilling Irrigation wells In Dawson County. In the picture with
BIssey are the landowner; L. C. Underwood, the farmer's son;
and Luther Underwood,a brother and manager of the Luther Gin.
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They CameOver To TestWell
W. W. Doshler and Winston Kirkpatrick, representing the Bllllngton
Irrigation Supply of Stanton, brought a load of equipment to test
the new Underwoodwell, which struck the redbedat four feet less
depth than the second well which was drilled in the spring. On
test the well produced 85 gallons per minute. Kirkpatrick who
lives In the Luther Community, has beenworking for Bllllngton
for several months.

ActressThinks She
Can Emote Skillfully

SANTA MONICA. Calif.
Julia Adams. 26. testified In

Lonely Collie
Waits For Master

ROMEO, Mich. Wl Along the
winning a divorce yesterday that, side of a little-travele-d dirt road
her husband told hershe didn't near here standsa lonely, starving
have the acting ability to go with vounB ana
her $200,000 legs. Apparently someone took the

The dark-haire- d starlet, whose h.Anm -- ni . n, .,., .
legs were nsuret. by Universal. dumped hlm out of a car M ' be
International Studio for that was ,00 b, or clt oramount, divorced writer maybe be barked too much.
Stern. 30. They were married here The d0(, h en there since
in December 1950. ast Wednesday.ne runs away and

" 'tilrtn t.'llAn a tranr,.... annma nl. n

Texan Is Named

Dog

But when a car passe, he runs
alongside trying to see if his mas--

HONG KONG ank H. II. tcr has returned for him. Then
King of Dallas, an American lee--1 when the car keeps on going, he
ture at the University of Hong slinks mournfully back to his
Kong, has been appointed secre--j watch post.
turer at the University of Hong There he stands today waiting
the Oxford Society, it was an-- for his master a lonely, starving
nounced today. 'young dog.

A daily column of outstanding

interest by Mary Margaret Mc-Bri- de

will appear daily in this

paper Monday. Commit-

ting herself to no one theme or
she Mill write as she

from the heartand from

wide experience with

Known as the first lady of the

air, and widely read in magazines

and hooks also, she is one of

best loved women.

You will get the utmost enjoy-me-nt

and benefitfrom her fea

ture by it regularly.

Two WellsPay
On FarmAt Luther

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Louis Underwood ol the Luther
Community, ha proven, on hli
field just across the road from the
Lloyd Grocery and Post Office,

that a man can do a whole lot In

this West Texas country with Just
a little water.

From two small wells, producing
together about 175 gallons per min-

ute, Underwood has raised 30

acres of cotton that Is going to
average about a bale to the acre,
and six acresof watermelons.

This week the James BIssey wa-

fer well rlB completed a third well
In the same field for Under
wood, an hole down 168 feet
that will pump a strong three-Inc- h

stream of water, and the team of
W. W. Doshler and Winston Kirk-Patric- k

from the Dlllington Irriga-
tion Supply at Stanton came over
and ran a test which shows about
85 saltans a minute.

Kirkpatrick, a native of the Luth-e-r
Community, has been working

with BiUington for several months.
Underwood admits he didn't

know a whole lot about Irrigation
when he started,but he says that
when a man starts investing mon-
ey In an Irrigation project be
learns a great deal and learns It
quickly. He says he knows now
that he probably didn't make the
best possible use of his water,
and that from here on he will
handle things a little differently,

His second well wasn't brought
In until this spring, also by the
BIssey rig. and so during the past
winter Underwood only had one
well with which to give his field
an underground season.This com-
ing winter he will use the three
wells and expects to have at least
75 acres under Irrigation next
year. He aays the production of
this 75 acres, he feels, will b
helped some if there is also some
rainfall to supplement the mois-
ture from his underground supply.
It he can see It economically
sound. Underwood plans a fourth
weU In the field to bring his ir-

rigated area to 100 acres. The land
Is tight and he Is using row Irriga
tion calculating his water loss Is
probably less than It would be witb
a sprinkler system.

Watching this drilling and test-
ing operation, with a great deal of
interest, has been Luther Under-
wood, a brother of the irrigation

Mexico Tightens
Security For Visit

MEXICO CITY. laid
on further security restrictions to
day for the appearance of Presi
dents Elsenhower and Ruiz Cor-

tlnes next Monday at the dedica-
tion of Falcon Dam.

Presumably the tightened con
trols were designed to combat any
Communists who might try to
stage a disturbance during the
ceremonies.

The Mexican government said
army forces would surround the
dam area on the Mexican side of
the border and no one would be
permitted Inside the troop cordon
without a permit.

Judge Is Called For
Jury Before

HOUSTON WV A summons for
jury duty to hear cases before
District JudgeA. C. Wlnbom was
delivered to Judge Wlnbom at his
home.

The Judge disqualified himself.
"It's the first time I've beed

called since I was an assistant
district attorney," the Judge said
yesterday.

"That time I was summoned for
a murder casewhich I was prose-
cuting. The defenseattorney didn't
want me on that Jury at all."

T. E. & CO.

113 W. 1st St
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farmer, and manager of the Luth
er Gin.

The latter says he hat only been
operating tht gin from 4 p.m,
each afternoon until up Into the
night at such time as Is necessary
to gin the cotton pulled In the
area during the day, He says that
so far these hours have been suf
ficient to take care of the har
vest in that section.

Both the Underwoods say there
Is a need for more harvest hands
In the Luther Community.

After completing the Underwood
well, BIssey moved his rig to La- -
mesa where he says he will bead
quarter this fall and winter drill
ing Irrigation wells for Dawson
County farmers. He says a large
number of wells are being put
down in that area. .

Ike's Itinerary

In Valley Visit

Is Announced
MISSION UV-T- he Itinerary of

PresidentElsenhower's trip to Tex
as this weekend was made known
yesterday.

Arriving at the Harllngen at 3:30
p.m. Saturday, ho will be driven
directly to Sharyland, the family
home of Gov. Shivers.

He- will remain at Sharyland
near here until 0:15 a.m. Monday
when he will be driven to Falcon
Dam, arriving then at 10:45 a.m.

Itc Is to be met at the dam by
the Mexican ambassador to the
United States, who will accompany
htm across the border to Nuevo
Guerrero.

There he will be met by Presi-
dent Adolfo Itutz Cortlncs of Mexi-
co the two will go to a balcony In

the city hall to review festival
In the plaxa below. -- '

Leaving Nuevo Guerrero at 12:15
p.m. President Eisenhower will
arrive at Falcon Dam headquar-
ter on the U.S, side at 1:05.

Fifteen minutes later Cortlnes
Will arrive at the headquarters
and the two executives will have
lunch.

At 2:55 p.m. the two Presidents
will go atop the dam to the Inter
national boundary one-thir- d of the
way across from the U.S. bank.
Both will speak at the dedication
between 3:15 and 4 p.m,

Elsenhower will leave the dam
at 4:15 for the drive to
Laredo Air Force Base where he
will enplane for Washington.

Lady Consul Arrives
HOUSTON Wl Dr. Margarcla

Groewel, West Germany's first
woman consul, arrived yesterday
to open the first full German con
sulate In Houston.
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f The country mill turned out Btc iM

If I O wonderful "ribbon cane" syrup Btf - JR &Lf

fly ter tSm

Justlik& old

syrup-trii-ll days!

Ewybodygoesjot IQE-Ifl-
r

Dreamno moreaboutdaysgoneby here'san
old Southern favoritebrought rightup to date!

New Brer Rabbit Syrup has that light, sweet
''ribbon cane" tastethat takesyou back to the
old country syrup-mi- ll days.Not too strong,
not too sweet, it's just perfectfor corn bread,
for waffles, pancakes,hot biscuits.

Even folks who'veusedBrer Rabbit Syrup
for yearslike nciv Brer Rabbit even better!
Get some,why don't you and discover for
yourself the magicof real "ribbon cane" flavor.

For everyhomeuse
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Cantsugarat its bist
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this
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l I VJAl r for richer,

WfL I Jr A M fj fuller ntvor

BBBBBBBEIJJiBBBBBBBBSHSylBSH 'or "gnur,SfsHHkaiiSMBBH milder syrup

B&R RABBITSYRUP
with the. okMm RibbonCone,ffonwl

Corn bread with this new Brer
Rabbit Syruptasteseven better
than ever before. It will remind
you of the delicious country
syrup you used to getI

Somethingspecialfor break,
fasti Give your family fluffy
pancakeswith luscious Brer
Rabbit syrup... the thru treat,
with the e tasteI
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In the EastTexas Flild greatest

PredictedAs U. S. In the country bad resulted In Job At Greenville II
recovery of two and nine-tent-

WASHINGTON CTi-- The CivilOil ReserveBooster billion barrels of oil and it was Service Commission has anexpected anotherthree billion bar-

relsSAN FJUNCISCO UV-O- of the would be recovered.
nounced 18 persons have applied
for the postmastershlp at Green-
ville,

nation's leading oil authorities has Originally, he tald, It was esti-
matedifi'ill Tex-- They are:predicted that U.S. oil reserves that application of water

would be increased100 billion bar-
rels

would result In recovery of only George Adklsson, Wlnton Berry,
by generalapplication ot the one billion barrels In the East Thurman Bouknlght, Chester Bull,

practice of usingwater to Increase Texas Field. William Crawford, Frank Cushlng, iJplCHIPgjfei
iZZZS the flow of oil wells. These re-

serves
Thompson said that return ot Haley Green, Wayne Hales, Robert

currently are figured at 33 the Iranian fields to production Hutching, Wayne Mcllenry, Rob-
ertbillion barrels. will not disturb the world oil pic-

ture
McLoughlln, John Patella,Nel-

lieErnest Thompson, chairman of as the comeback will be slow, Pender, William Treadway Jr.,
the Texas Railroad Commission, probably over a period of about Jay Turns, JamesWalker, Charles
said yesterday that using water two years. Turner and Stewart Howe.

gggf
Oil And Water

Somepeopleare hopeful that oil and water won't ott together at this point, while others are hopeful
they'll at feast be able to blend the two In a bank balance. This rig, on the John Smith Ranch, north-
east of Luther, was set up Sunday In a searchfor oil. Just a week before the big stock tank, at the
right, completed two months ago, was filled to overflowing with water. SCS engineers say: "Why did
they have to locate that hole within 200 feet of the tank!" The drillers comment: "I wonder why he put
that tank right up againstthe best location on his place for an oil well." Smith stands back and says:
"I Justdon't know."

Riding

THE GRlR UWE
With franklin Reynolds

The two great resource! of this
part of West Texas are water and
oil, or oil and water, and while the
world has been told they won't
mix, West Texans know a whole lot
better. They will blend into a
smooth and beautiful dollar-marke- d

emulsion In a bank account.
Water or crops and livestock,

and oil to slick up the wheels of
business, keep things moving
smoothly for West Texans.

On his ranch northeastot Lu-

ther, John Smith, already has the
stock water, and now right close
to that tank, the Lomax Drilling
Company and It. J. Zoune have
set up a rig and are going down
looking for the oil.

Smith's tank, estimated to have
a capacity of three million gallons,
was engineered by Lefty Bethell
and Blackle Morris of the Big
Spring unit of the Soil Conservation
Service, and was completed about
two months ago.

Since the there have been three
rains. The first two were of about
,75 Inch each and then on Oct. 3
there were three Inches.

The tank, 32 feet deep, Is now
full and water Is backed up the
draw for from 500 to 600 feet until,
with the big mesqultes In it. It
looks like a d EastTex-
as river. There Is 13,000 cubic
yards ot dirt in the dam which
lias been well constructed.

The SCS boys say the drilling
project so near the new tank will
ruin the water if oil ts hit. The
oil men say It won't. John Smith
Just stands back and looks at It
and says ne aoesni mow, mat
he'll Just have to wait and see.

Smith has two brothers and two
sisters who own adjoining land.

They are Norvln M. Smith and
Alton G. Smith of Big Spring; two
sisters,Mrs. Akin Simpson ot Big
Spring and Mrs. Elsie Harris of
California.

Mrs. EdsarStandlfer at the Len- -

orah store, says she guessesthat
community has hadabout 6.3 lncnes
of rain this year. There have been
a few scattered snowcrs during
the year, from time to time, but
neverenoughat a time to do much
Rood, until Oct. 3 when the rain-
fall totaled about 2.5 Inches, and
a tour of the community Is evi-

dence that it has been very dry
there as elsewhere this year.

Mrs. Standlfer says, however,
that she has sold a few more cot-

ton sacks this year than last year,
but that the stores In that region
certainly- - miss a normal year ot
Bracero buying. She says the best
dryland cotton that she has heard
about is on the farm of Mon le

In Mustane Draw, and on
the Ed Pollock place. Most dry
land farmers failed, almost com

FOA Expects To Get
Farm ProgramOpened

WASHINGTON Wl The Foreign
Operations Administration (FOA)
expects to have a farm surplus
purchaseprogram ranging up to
175 million dollars under way by
early winter.

FOA was directed by Congress
to spend 100 to 125 millions In
purchase of surplus agricultural
goods for shipment abroad under
the foreign aid program. The
agency said yesterdayit plans to
lift nn in 175 mllllnni.

Products which may be pur--

cnasedare cotton, tonacco, com,
wheat, beef, dairy products, fruits,
tats, oils and oil seeds.

Army Sets Draft Call
Of 23,000Young Men

WASHINGTON, UVt-Aga-lt in De-

cember, the Army will call 23,000
men through the draft.

The figure, announcedyesterday,
is the same asthe call for each
of the five nrecedlnff months.

The December inductions wui
bring the total drafted since the
start of the Kotean War to 1,58V
430.

Negro Moderator
PHILADELPHIA

Glascoe, pastor ot the Beresn
PresbyterianChurch of Philadel-
phia, was elected unanimously the
first Ne?ro moderator ,of thePres-
bytery oX Philadelphia yesterday.

pletely, on cotton this year.
Smoky Greenhaw, manager of

the operating gin at Lenorah this
year, reported 532 bales ginned to
date Tuesday afternoon. He said
this represented about 55 bales of
dryland cotton and that the rest
was from Irrigated fields.

Smoky says the irrigated cotton
appears to be averagingabout a
bale and a halt to the acre, while
the dryland cotton Is running about
20 to 25 acres to the bale, some
of It much worse than that.

An unusual thing, be says, Is the
absence of hands coming around
looking for work. .They haven't
showedup this year.

Incidentally, the Big Spring Dally
Herald, dally and Sunday, Is on
sale at the Standlfer store In

The Farmers Gin at Stanton.
managed by V. C. Summers, had
ginned right at 1,200 bales late
Tuesday afternoon. This gin Isn't
taking anything exceptpicked Aea-l-a

and reports are that the cotton
U averaging well above a bale to
the acre.

The grade on the cotton going
through this gin has been unusual-
ly good, the only drop In quality be-
ing noticed Tuesday morning. This
U attributed to the fact that far--
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HONEY BOY
SALMON

Summer Salmon
Scromblo To on icon of Honey
Boy Salmon add one medium
sized green pepperand V
onion, chopped fine. Break In
two eggsi salt cyid pepper.
Scramble In hot skillet. Slip
beside each luscious serving
generous helping of creamed
asparagus.Enough for 6.

mershaven't'beenable to keep the
Bracreos out ot the fields early In
the morning and some dew-dam-p

cotton being picked.
In Stanton the Big Spring Dally

Herald on sale at both drug
stores and at both the Friendly
Food Stores.

It Is estimated there are more
than 1,200 Braceros at work In the
Martin County fields, and that al-
most 1,000 ot these have been
brought In by the TarzanMarketing
Association.

At many points throughout the
area the cotton appearsto be open-
ing faster than Bracerosare show
ing up and farmers say they can
use more workers. Several large
picking crews have been observed
moving through Big Spring to the
north.

The Colorado City High School
Chapter ot the Future Farmersot
America Is oft to good start for
the year with one ot the largest
programs in the area.

New chapter officers are Perry
Barber, president: Waymon Thur-
man,vice president:Jimmy Bolln,
secretary:Adrian' Kldd. treasurer;
Walter McFerrln. sentinel: Grady
Morris, historian; Doyle Herring,

Itsmdau Oliver,
2nd Vice president, and Darrell
Smith, 3rd vice president.

There are 75 members of the
chapter and the projects Include
20 calves, 35 lambs, 20 pigs, 30
capons, two dairy cows, 200 hens,
130 acres of cotton and 75 acres
of make.

The are It.'E.
(Bob) Post and James Trammell.
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PARK LANE Vx GAL.

CREAM ..... 59c
DIAMOND

TOMATOES
HUNT'S COUNTRY STYLE

PICKLES .
PETER PAN PEANUT

BUTTER .

ssW .BBw

303 CAN

. 10c
2tt GLASS

33c
12 OZ.

33c
SUN VALLEY ' LB.

OLEO . . . ;. . . 17c
BABY FOOD

GERBERS ...3 for 25c
DERBY WITH BEANS 1 LB. CAN

CHILI 25c

BsaaHHH l Mebegtr's H m I
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BACON ".Kom.,. 00-STEA- K

's.Rrd 59c
STEAK ff" ?-

- 59c
STEAK .Si".oir 59c
ROAST K?.'!' 35c
FRYERSST.WM! 49c

EGGS 45c

TtnnaocvscoXn. . . .12'
PotatOeiS 10 Lb. Bag . 39'
Appleis Lb?.R.om'.. 14
Oranges b.N.av.'u. 10
Grapes BT IO

K

W4441

STAR KIST GREEN LABEL

TUNA ..... 29c
HONEY BOY 1 LB. CAN

SALMON .... 39c
LIPTON t4 LB.

TEA ......29c
HUNT'S TOMATO 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE . . . . . 25c
DOG FOOD LB. CAN

KIM 7'2c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
f

DERBY, CAN

SHOP UNTIL 10:00 P. M. DAILY
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
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KID SHOW
SATURDAY

DOG OF
FLANDERS
Shew SUrU 9:30 A.M.

Adm. 25c

Rffijfgl
TONITE AND FRIDAY

!m3$S&
TAKW

An Ptefura

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

"THE SUN

SHINES BRIGHT"
Directed by JOHN FORD

A ItPUIUC PICTU1I

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

VALLEY
OF THE

HEAD HUNTERS
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THE SPRINGBOARD
" Nw From Wtbb Air Fore Bat

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

"EARLY oJfl"
A total of 99 Webb airmen will

fiatr tiAn rittrhlirpirf nr Vlfatd
from active duty 'through the
"early out" program by tne end
of the week.

Tim tifttAa r9 tti nmemm fiatr
been placed Into operation one re
leasing 5Z airmen ana me outer,
47.

Alrmin in nurnlui career fields
will be offered teparatlon at a
later date, suojeel lo determina-
tion of quotas by FlyTAP Head-
quarters.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
From now until shortly before

Christmas, huge donation Jars will
be a familiar sight at Webb.

Today officially opensthe annual
Kiddles Christmas Party cam-
paign. The party will be held De
cember IB.

Major Grant E. Mann, wing
chaplain and project officer for
the party, said that approximate
ly 30 Jars have been placed at
various locations on the base
This year's Yule party Is expect--

JjjjpgjNKaTOrfj
OPENS 6:45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
TONITE, FIRST RUN

IN BIO SPRING!

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TONITE AND FRIDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

THE Biccrer . ,

JUNGLE ADVENTURE ryrR,

Ii rrem ' Hill of rme!r
AND

SEQUOIA

Wlfh

JEAN PARKER

RUSSELL HARDIE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

214 RUNNELS

ed to draw In the neighborhood of
700 military dependent children,
the chaplain added.

NEWS CONFERENCE
Webb played host to 15 Big

Spring area newspaper editors
and radio station presidents today.
They met with Colonel Fred M,
Dean, wing commander, and staff
officers and received a thorough
briefing on both the Air Forco pub-
lic Information and flying safety
programs,

PROMOTIONS
A slim promotion quota of 80

was allotted to Webb for the month
of October. They Included one to
master sergeant, five to tech ser
geant, 12 to staff sergeant, 22 to
airman first class, and 40 to air-
man second class.

ESSAYS
Mackle Adams and Alice Ann

Martin, Webb'Mionorary base
commanderssince Kids' Day. have
submitted their entries in the na
tionwide essay contest entitled
"Citizenship in the Air Age."

The two Big Spring youngsters
won a local contest, "What the
Air Force Means to Me," to gain
the commander honors.

Winners of the nationwide con-
test Mill be flown to Washington,
D. C, where a two-da- y program
is in store for them.

LIBRARY
Webb will be vlelng for honors

In the annual Air Force Library
Publicity contest.

Conducted In cooperation with
the Wilson Library Bulletin and
the American Library Association
as a part of the annualJohn Cot

Each

DIAL

ton Can Publicity Awards, the
1054 contest Is being held to de-

termine the three Air Force li-

braries having the best publicity
programs for this year.

SPORTS
Hard-hittin- g Pilot Training out'

homered all opposition to snare
theSquadronSoftball Leaguepost-trop-

chase which drew to a
closo last week.

Accustomed to scoring as many
runs In one game as a football
team counts up points, PT wound
up with 13 wins and one loss for a
.929 average.

This placed the home run kings
one full gamo ahead of second
place Air Base Headquarters In
final standings. AB compiled a
12-- 2 mark.

Interior Department
Suspends6 Employes

WASHINGTON. WV-T- he Interior
Department has suspendedsix em
ployes "for security reasons."

The department made a brief
announcement to that effect yes
terday. It declined (o name the
employes, give the specific reasons
for their suspension, or otherwise
elaborate.

The announcement said the
was taken under a 1950 law

allowing certain officials "absolute
discretion" to suspend employes
without pay, if they decide such a
step is necessary In the interests of
national security. The employes
have a right to request a hearing
before a security board.

ReturnedTo Japan
TOKYO W The 187th Airborne

Regimental Combat Team, which
was flown to Korea from Japan

few weeks before the armistice
was signed, returned to JapanOct.
5, the Army said today.

tti Actual Recording w Oul Inn ik. H
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Now Available At- -

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main . Dial

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
DECORATIVE WALL PLATES

Ideal Christmas Gifts

THIS SALE INCLUDES:

Grandma Moses Plates by Atlas

American Scenes Plates by Atlas

Gamebird Plates by Wedgewood

New England Scenes by Wedgewood

FEDERAL PLATES

Regular Price $2.00 To $5.00 Each

Now

1 00

MA

EmperorIs
DubiousOf
'Royal' Rites

TOKYO Ul Peter DeStcfano,
son of an EastBoston,Mass., bar-
ber, said today his Japanesefi-

ancee, whom be claims Is of royal
blood, reprimanded him for an-
nouncing their Nov. 14 marriage
plans.

U. S. Far East Air Force head-
quarters said DcStefano,a

airman first class, told an
Interviewing officer at Nagoya
that Mlchlko Tsukasa "reprimand-
ed me because sho said the an-

nouncement of our marriage Is the
royal family's prerogative."

DeStcfano said his
fiancee's late father was a mar-
quis and her mother a cousin of
Emperor Hlrohlto. He said Prin

cess Chtehtbfl, widow of a brother
of tne Emperor, was arranging a
innne wcaaing.

The Imperial household said It
knew nothing of any such cere
mony. With cold dignity, a spokes-
man at EmperorHirohlto'a palace
said ho was unable to find the
name of Tsukasa on the list of
members of the royal family.

He 'added.that no further state-
ments are contemplated.

The wedding plans were an
nounced In Boston yesterday by
the Airman's father, Italph De-
Stcfano. He and Peter's mother
were to leave today for Japan.

Young DeStcfano. at Nagoya.
confirmed his fair's report and
gave further del i.

He said he came to Japan tn
December 1831 and met Miss
Tsukasa In 1952 when he was
teaching English In a YMCA and
romance "just came naturally."

The airman Is a graduate of Bos-
ton University and took a year's
postgraduato work In France.

PriEMT9lHPQnjBNk
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COMPLETE un
$19995 INSTALLED TERMS

APPLIANCE CO.
Gregg

NOW!
NEW!
The Best Tasting
Hot Biscuits In Town

Doftie Lee

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS

Made with fresh
Buttermilk,

"DOUBLE RAISED"

HBRgROCERS

Your family will say they'ethe best-tasti-ng hot biscuits

they've eyer tasted. . . You'll say they'rethe easiestand

to prepare. Justheat 400 to 450degreeoyen

for about4 and servehot.

Dottie Lee

Buttermilk
BISCUIT

FLOOR

50,000

For
Average a

Room House

BUT

MIIRIIRKI
304 Dial

and

quickest in

minutes,

Another fine product
from Mead'sBakery


